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Ardennes Salient Virtually Deserted;
Ensmy Standi Crumpled Before Yonks
By AUSTIN BEALMEAR
Aisociafcd P r m Staff Writer
,
PARIS, Jan. 22 (AP)—Ths Belgian bulg* collopwd in a
German rout today and Allied planes knocked out nearly 3,000
•nemy vehicles and tanks—enough t» equlfi almost on entire
ponzer army—in an aerial slaughter without equal In this
war.
;The United States 3rd Army, pressing ohepd up to five
Allies, found the Luxembourg half of the shattered Ardennes
salient virtually deserted and resistance disorganized, and
the enemy stand crumpled be-'
fore the United States 1st 165 MILES FROM
Army in Belgium.
Pilot* reported hardly any of the BERLIN
German column! fleeing from the
.LONDON, Jan. 22 (CP) — Tha
Ardennes made good their escape; Ruulani rolled to within 165
etrlier accounts had put the num- milea of Berlin today. Thla la
ber of enemy vehicles caught on the •bout the airline dlatanoe beroads at about 3000.
tween Montreal and Klngaton,
They

reported

66 tanks and

irmored vehlolea, 1593 truoki and
686 railroad can deitroyed, and
62 tanki and armored vehicle!
and 1179 trucka damaged. Hundreds ' ot Qermen troopi were
•lain.
Three hundred medium and
light bombera aet the stage for
the kill by blowing up brldgei
•nd blocking roada along pathi
ef retreat
All.day long the Qerman columns, withdrawing too late from
(he Ardennei, were ripped In a
hurricane of bomba, rockets and
bulleti by awarmlng planes marling down through the mlita on

Out., between Toronto and Chatham, and illghtly leaa than the
dlitance between Calgary and Edmonton.

GERMANS ADMIT
BERLIN ITSELF
IS THREATENED

PLANES (ATCH
3000 FLEEING
HUN VEHICLES

30 German Divisions
May Be Caught in Trap

Wrecked Equipment
Left Strewn
in Huge Graveyard

Bomb Hiti Britiih
Legation in Sweden

LONDON, Jan. 22 (Cp)-HavIng imaihed (II the road and rail
bridgei aerou tha Rhine oppoilte
Field Manhal von Rundltedt'i retreating Weitern armiei, Allied
planei today oaught 3000 Qerman
vehlelei fleeing from the Ardennes bulge and pounded tham
to biU.

STOCKHOLM, Jan. 22 (Reuten)—A bomb waa thrown against
the wall of the Britiah legation
in Strandvaegen tonight by an
unidentified man who eicaped on
a bicycle. No one wai hurt, but
window panel were imaihed and
framei ripped out

Wreckage of enemy equipment
was left strewn in a graveyard as
vast as that at Falaise, France, last
August, capping a day ln which
Italy-based Allied planes piled up
German transport and an imporUnt
Ruhr synthetic oil refinery was left
a flaming mau.
The German radio warned of approaching bomber formations to-,
night, Indicating the RA.F. w u continuing the aerial onslaught

NEW LEDO ROAD
DECURED OPEN
TO ARMY TRAFFIC

< •

60,000 Hum Killed and 21,000 Captured
by Konev's Forcei Marching on Breilau •
LONDON, Jon. 23 (Tueiday) (CP) — Ruuian troopi,
driving du* Weit from Wariaw, hav* now advanced to within
150 milei from Berlin, half-way between the German capital
and the jumping off place of the Soviet offensive, Moscow
announced today.
LONDON, Jon. 22 (Cf)—The Red Army in a 38-mHt
dash across Western Poland swept to within 165 miles of Berlin
today as another powerful Soviet force sliced to within 37 miles
of the Baltic port of Elbing in'East Prussia, forging one of th«
greatest potential encirclements in military history^
The Russian communique tonight announced thot mow.
than 60,000 Germans have been killed and 21,000 capturedin the offensive by Marshal?"
Ivan S. Konev's forces, now ad- way road hub controlling routei
Into the Pollah corridor.
vancing East of Breslau.
With the capture of Labliiyn, tba
Berlin reported that the two Rusilani had thruit to within ST
Soviet armiei attacking on three miles of the German Pomeranian
aldea of Eut Pruula alone total- border and were only 141 milea
led more than 1,000,000 mm, and Southeast of the Baltic Port of
It wai eitlmated that 80 or more Stettin. Fifty-five milea Northwest
Qerman divliioni were caught In of Stettin llei Peenemunde, the big •
the fait-cloilng Runlan plnceri laboratory where V-bombi war*
cutting through thl ihelltorn for- hatched by German engineen.
eiti.
The Russians reported that the
The big Eait Pruulan batei ef Germani were uilng Increasing
Imt.rbu.pj, Allen.teln, Oiterode, number! of these rocket projectile!
and Deutich-Eylau fill In quick ln Eait Prussia tn a vain atUmpt
lucceuion to lhe Ruulani who to lUm the Red Army.

the transports, mailed lo deniely Call Every Person
en loy roads that pilots eald they to Defend
eauld not mlu.
United Statei (th Air Foroe
Drivers Make Final
bomben have been imaihlng at
'• Third Army Infantry who took the Fatherland
Preparations •
tha
bridgei
over
"the
road
back"
Wllta had cut off retreat out of the
for a month now, and during thi
Duchy through Vlanden with artil- CUT GAS, COAL
for
Historic Trip
day Air Force chlefi announced
lery fire and were shearing off the
that every rail and road bridge
tiny country'i mountainous NorthMYITKYINA,
Burma, Jan. 22
By RICHARD KASISCMKE
•crow tha Rhine from Cologne
ern Up In a rush that carried to
(AP) — The new Ledo Road to
South to Blngen had bean out
RVSSIAN8 D R I V I TOWARD BERLIN: Three big Runlan
Auoclated P r i l l SUff Writer
within six miles of the Siegfried
China was officially declared open
drives toward Berlin are indicated by arrowi on the map. One In the
Thi lucceuful campaign turned
Line.
LONDON, Jan. 22 (AP) —Nail
to millUry trafflo tonight and tha
Wanaw area ( i ) , ona at Krakow (I) lnd the third arching up from
what waa ence a groat natural deThe United SUtes 1st Army was leaderi, calling today on every
flrit
convoy of trucki to carry
Budapeit
(I).
Wanaw
and
Krakow
ara
thi
lateit
cltiei
to
be
capfence barrier Into a trap for the
within two miles of the Ardennes Qerman who could ihoot to Join
tured by the Ruulani and new Berlin admits that Breilau ll threatluppllei acron Burma In 2'/2 yean
bulk of tha traniport ef oni Qerened.
exit town of SL Vith uid registered
In the defence of the fatherland,
wa.
ready
to leave here on the
man ermy.
two- and three-mile gains In pur- demanded iclf-iacrlflce and fanfinal leg of IU winding Journey
suit od the retreating enemy.
Two hundred United SUtes
aticiim to "work I miracle" ind
of more than 1,000 mile, through
had out one Berlin-East Pruula
mountalni and Jungles to KunThe Britiah 2nd Army, gaining •top tha Runlan tide now within heavy bomben and 100 escorting Post War Planning
trunk railway at five polnti and
tighten
dropped
(00
tons
of
exploi1S5
milei
of
Berlin.
ming.
inother 2'A miles in the sector
wire
only 33 mile, from the latt
Group
Told
to,
North of Aachen, had flattened a
For tha flrit time, Qerman lvei on the Sterkrade synthetic oil
Lt.-Gen. Daniel I. Sultan, Com- aupply artery running through
once-dangerous enemy salient 33 homa broadcaita conceded that refinery, five mllei Northeut of "Go Afttr" Loam
Elbing.
mander of the India-Burma theatre,
miles Southwest of the Rhine Indus- Berlin ltaelf la threatened by the Duliberg. WhUe encountering no
Riding thi creit of tha war'i
announced officially that the road
opposition from the Luftwaffe, flak
irlai city of Dusseldorf and was Red Army drive.
VANCOUVER, J M . 22 (CP) - A
mlghtle.t offenilve, thi hard-hithad
been
cleared
ot
Japanese
troopa
knocked
down
nine
of
the
big
three mllei from the Roer—first
drive to obtain low-interest loans
(A wireleu diipatch to German bomben. All fighters returned from the Dominion Government for
and was ready to handle convoys. ting Ruuian. were leu than 28
water" hurdle on the Rhineland
mllei from Poinan, laat big Wait
troop newipapen uld "The Soviets ufely.
The fall of the Chineie border town
PUin.
Vancouver's $29,000,000 post-war imPollah itronghold on tha direct
Of Wanting two daya ago eliminated
The French 1st Army gouged out have broken through." The dispatch,
provement program waa iet In moroad to Berlin; ethiri wera alpas
reported
ln
New
York
by
the
LONDON.
Jan.
32
(CP
Cable)the
l
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t
remaining
enemy
obaUcle
limited gains in Southern Aliace
tion today by City Council.
moit at thi entrance to thi Pollih
to passage of Allied trucks.
deipite • hemitringing new heavy Federal Communications Commis- Five Focke Wulf 180s were destroyDefiant
Attempt
Aldermen reappointed their tourPEARL HARBOR, Jan. 8 ( A P I Driven tonight were making final corridor Jutting North to Dansnowfall, and the Cerman puih sion, ippealed to Qerman loldiers ed today when five Canadian Red man postwar He habllitation and Repreparations for the last lap of their ilg, now only 60'mllei away; Itlll Making the fifth strike of the month .
lt tbe United Statei 7th Army to "stand firm at any price until Indian Squadron Spitfires without construction Committee and gave it to Prevent
loss
kittled
39
German
fighters
another
maulve
Red
Army
wat
on
Formoifi and nearby imall isreiervei
which
are
coming
up
inhistoric
trip.
They
arrived
in
Myit•ppeired stalled nine milei
blunt instructions to f f o after" fin
Yugoslav Regency
near tin city of Rhelne, 85 miles ancial aid trom either the Provin
tervene ln tbe fighting.")
kyina laat-week after covering the digging diaper Into lnduitrial lands, 3rd Fleet carrier airmen last
North of Strasbourg.
north
od
Dortmund;
Saturday
destroyed 140 Japaneie ,
MSt-mlta stretch from the Western Slleila, menacing the capital, of6
(Enemy broadcuU claimed Ger- DNB. said womm end children
, LON.DpN, Jan, 22 (AR)_KIns tefitiinuT •fr'IWtto.. - • " '-*'•"**' +* Brestau and Oppeln hV-e^pHWH pftneeHSid tnflWUB Heavy damage '
*t*mtml_\tm_-s_-m__' tll-4-Man
B torcei in.|.new amult __\ W i n n
Peter of Yugoslavia ordered the
on enemy ihlpping and ground In*
Men of five countriei — China, Urn Qermany,
ton downed one for the
itormed into the French 'fortress Ktu_
ouitor of tha Cibinet of Premier
sUllatlona, Pacific Fleet Headquartown ot Hign.au, 15 mUe* North of
The German armed forcei radio of hli second tour est operation!, givDr. Irvan Bubailc tonight In a def- Great BriUin, the United SUtea, Women and chlldrtn were stream- ters announced today.
ing
him
a
teUt
of
four
aircraft
deStrasbourg and more than seven called for everyone in the country
India and Burma-^were aided by ing out of the endangered border
inite
attempt
to
avoid
appointmiles West of last reported positions to Join this 'holy battle for liberty." stroyed. .
A Fleet communique said: "One ol
ment of a regency for hli war- tens of thousands of Chinese and lone from Danrig South to Silesia,
>n tbe Rhine).
native tribesmen of North Burma tn their trains, carts and cars passing our major ihips wai damaged" hi
Flt.-Lt. Tommy Hoare of Winnitorn country,
"Djmned be our enemies," tbe
British Infantry of the 1st Cana- announcer ihouted.- "Thli soullesi, peg destroyed one.
their two-year battle to complete a steady stream of German rein- the raid, undertaken only five dayt
Subasic, who had concluded an the road despite such obstacles as forcements speeding to the East, I after the 3rd Fleet had finished ltt .
dian Army continued mopping up bestial overwhelming mau onThe Hornet Squadron had swept
first attack on China Coast porta.
agreement with Marshal Tito for a jungle diseases, sweeping Monsoon Berlin aald.
remnants of German paratroops slaught must be held at all costi." the same area only a few minutei
coalition government of Yugoslavia rains and Japanese troops.
afho failed In an attempt to capture He demanded that "every man before the Red Indian Squadron
The high score of 140 enemy planet
The
German,
had
loit
•
great
under
a
regency,
immediately
callietten, eight miles Northwest of who can carry any kind of weapon, came over and Sqdn. Ldr. Art Sager
destroyed, with approximately 100
The road is in two lectiom. The
ed a meeting of his Cabinet for to- Western portion winds through ma- Unk itruggle on the approaches to more damaged on the ground, IndiNijmegen. The Germans lost nearly in tact anybody who can ihoot," of Vancouver dived on an airfield
Poinan, and the 1st White Russian
morrow.
350 prisoners and an estimated 300 Join defence of the country.
near Rhelne Juit too late to catch
laria-infested Jungle from Ledo to Army of Marshal Gregory K. Zhuk- cated the enemy had offered much
60UTHWE8T PACIFIC AD
Prime Minister Churchill told the Myitkyina.
killed and wounded and were drivstronger sid opposition over the
tht
enemy
flghteri
as
they
took
The
Eastern
section
VANCE COMMAND, Jan. M H°use of Commons last week that runs from Myitkyina to Kunming. ov, victor at Moscow, SUlingrad pivoUl base South of Japan than
back across' a canal one mile A Berlin dispatch to the Stock- off. However, he damaged a twinholm Aftonbladet paased by Germand Warsaw, was bearing down in the Formosa itrikei on Jan. 13,
(Tueaday) (AP)-Capas, 11 miles' lh«*"*un« K*"H would have to acUorthweet of Zetten.
engined
aircraft
on
the
ground,
8outh of Tarlac, ha. been captured i «Pt « **W**<*y or his acceptance
In the only other activity report- an censor uid: "If the Ruuians and also a truck and a snow plow.
The pioneer convoy will ba the!swiftly on Poland's third largest 14 and 13.
td on the 1st Canadian Army front capture Poznan (in Weitern Pofirst convoy In history to travel i city.
by
SUte.
Zrr>eI^lt between
L ^ Subasic
l "i __
"U
TI from
to Holland, mortar fire dispersed land) then the threat to Berlin
*thrurtlng
w United
___*.»Southward
_____ Oth
J toward
*Army_force.!
ii
I
and
Marshal
India InW China. Old Burma
Over the snowiwcpt plain, his
Man-J T j ( 0 f o r a n ^ ^
|overnmen,
German formations
apparently enters the acute stage."
Road convoy, picked up their car- motorized legion, were passing ceHi, now 50 mllei away, Head- would be put into effect anyway.
grouping for an attack South on Cuts in gai, oil, coke and electrigoe. in Lower Burma and carried meteries of blaring German Unks,
quarteri reported today,
city and reduction in postal servIt was pointed out that Subasic,
Nijmegen In The Netherlands.
them from Mandalay to China.
Moscow dispatches said.
German counter-blows along the ice were ordered. Transocean News
The Americans also captured the besides being Premier In King
Tha Initial convoy li made up of
it wa. another great night In
ile Just East of the Southern Agency explained that with Industown of Santa Monica, lome 10 Peter's Government, also held the
heavy, medium and light trucki
Moicow. The capital'. 224 victory
ixembourg border were contain- trial Silesia Invaded drastic fuel
iles East of Capas, In' a general j portfolio of Foreign Minister In
loaded down with ammunition,
T
cuts
were
necesury
"to
conserve
gun. begin firing 100 u l u t t . ored by the Third Army.
advance on all Luzon sectors.
; 'to's Coalition Government and
jeepi and artillery piecei.
dered by Premier Stalin In five
A competent military authority, the German potential in this critSeizure of Capas put American . t h a l h e c o u l d slm P 1 *' u k e th** ™Por
hi Ro val
Contact
with
the
main
Japaneie
ordeu of th. day announcing
•Messing the aerial slaughter in the ical hour."
forces only about 10 miles North of! P ' ° , » - Yugoslav Cabinet
w
l
t
h
h
l
m
l
n
l
w
Ardennes, uld the transport caught effective Immediately tbe gu
these triumph.:
Clark field, major airdrome of the i
° "•**' *"* government.force retreating down the old Burma Road toward Lashio hai been
out on the roada probably repre- aupply wu cut off in all houses
Phillpplnei, and Its big miliUry post
LONDON, Jan. 22 (AP)-Scorei
1. The capture of Deut»ch-Eylau,
broken
off
and
only
a
few
enemy
sented that of an entire Panier which do not rely on It u the sole
By JOHN LEBLANC
adjacent. Tort Stotsenburg.
snipers are left on the road between Osterode and Ailensteln tm the Ber of Briton, were killed or trapped
•ray.
means of cooking. Electric fires
Canadian Preu SUff Writer
APPLICATION
FOR
American pi±> made their usual
Wanting and Mongyu. The full lln-Eait Prussia railway by Marshal and injured when German V-bomba
Fighter-bombers ganged up in an were benned. The lupply of coal
Back harassing atUcks on Japanese alrHALIFAX. Jan. 22 (CP)
weight of several Chinese armies !K.
K. K.
K. Rokossovsky's
Rokossovskya 2nd White! smashed factories, office building!
tndlei. shuttle of destruction with' and coke available for consumption
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German Air Force.
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j
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;
DeuUch-Eylau
and. Q
Osterode,
British 14th Army troops nave
._,,
, , , . ^ , num-. others were burled under cascadlnj
0[. „
Tactical Command reported deCanadian hospital .hip U d y N e i . I e tUnited
SUtes infanrymen on the Application for a writ of habeas captured the Burmese town of; J ^ ^ 1 ' " » « „ ^ ^ l ^ n. uTm j debris when one large office build*
itructlon of 15 tanks and armored
a""key~ Ja'pan"eae"defence | ^ " d M infantry divisions and .lx j « «
,
,y n
I h A r m y > right flank reached Da- corpus on behalf of James"p. Carte" Monywa.
vehicles and 228 motor vehicles,
ton, 27. United Statei citizen, being | point on the, Lower Chindwin River j '*"*• motorized corps.
^ d M t n I c U o n ^, r e i ( j o v m t h l
0
PractlraUv ,H the returned men!'
leitlfylng to the Intensity of the Brackcn Expected
1 ' * » • thereby levering the en- held ln city jail for Arizona Police, ' 50 miles due West of Mandalay.
| The fall of Ailensteln, a nine-day I t - e c U an(1 pedestrians and work' V
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Back Thit Wetk
^nr/H? ih^hiinL*!!? ^ ^ I W ' H T J ! »k« « th«mb off the Luzon West was
dismissed today by Mr Justice "It"was'believed
the
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I roadI junction
61
milei
South
rt^Z^J^TTZaufc
s .h i SI
Approximately 1500 vehicles were
vlvors of the battles of Sicily, Italy | Coft>t ^ ^ L(
G u , f b e a c h , \ J. M. Coady In British Columbia \ force which Sunday took the town | Konlgsberg, represented^* ^2-mlle | w^ffl c u t Bnd b r u i w d b y fly[ng | U lighted in the area of Prum be- OTTAWA, Jan. 22 (CPi - Johr. or the Western front.
of Kyaukpyu at the Northern end j advance from Tannenberg. German I and wreckage.
Supreme Court.
hind the Siegfried Line East of St. Bracken, Progreulve Conservative
A number had been wounded in
John A. Sutherland, couniel for of Ramree Iiland 90 minutei after military ihrtne Uken Sunday.
There were more caiualtlei whan
National Leader, Is expected to ar- training ln England, or had been inVith.
2. Inslerburg, 60 miles Eait of o'.her bombs hit factoriei In tht
Carleton. told court:
landing, wai meeting no real oppoiiA lecond column ol the same lire rive back in Canada from hia bat- valided home after Illnesi.
A
Konlgsberg, fell to Marshal Chern area. "In a flash everything wai OB
"My client luccetded In doing. tion.
Northern Luxem- tie-front tour this week and go dlr iprinkling of the R C A F . person- Liberal Veteran
Wai caught
lakhovsky's 3rd White Ruuian I top of us," one worker who •leaped
what I had been attempting to do
bourg eight miles North of Die eet to Owen Sound to participate in net wai In the movement,
Army, striking directly along the said.
by proceu of law.**
kirch, apparently trying to bypan the Grey North byelection camA prisoner of the Naris for 12 Won't Run Again
Alberta
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highway from the Lithuanian bor-1 Thret ptriom wer* killed and
Carletbn
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the
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UM road Junction of Vianden, which palgn. He will address a political houri after he was wounded, Pte.
der. '
; many were hurt when another of
Ont, J n . 22 (CP)
Jail last night with Ronald J. Weit
UM 3rd Army was hammering with gathering Saturday and it is ex- [Cliff Aahtoo of Vanaouvw, member W.SIMCOE,
3. Gnleino, a nine-way Junction i the bombi exploded In a residentlil
H. Tiylor, Liberal member of of Vancouver, by aawing through Demand Doctor
artillery from positions no more pected he will use the occasion to . 0 ( the Canadian Scottish regiment, Parliament
for Norfolk for the past Inch-thick ateel ban, lowering hlm- LUSCAR, Alta., Jan. 22 (CP) - 165 mllei due Eait of Berlin and 28 ! lection, flattening houiei and ahowUun three miles tway. A third and report on hu tour of Canadian arm- , M )d he had no complaints about 19 yean and preterit Liberal whip ielf 10 feet with the aid of a blanket Miners at Luacar Coali Ltd., and the I milea from Poinan, fell to Marshal i cring debris over a wide area. Dog|
•mailer group was attacked as it | ed forces v\
the way he wii treated by the ene- In the Houie nf Commoni, hai an- to a light well, dropping another nearby Kay Dee Mine, today threat- Zhukhov'j legions.
were used to sniff out personi tripr
triad to get through the Siegfried
my medical corpsmen. "In fact," nounced that for reaion* of Illneu 10 feet and then climbing down a ened a work stoppage Jan. 29 unSpeeding on Northweit of Inowr- ped In the wreckage.
fortress of Prum to the Rhlns,
he said, "they treated me to a half- In hi* houiehold he will not be • i telephone pole to freedom.
less the Federal Government pro- j oclaw, the Ruuians captured LabisWhere troop traini were spotted and
fl.i-.rt of good Canadian gin."
candidate in the next federal elec-1
videa a physician to car* for them'ryn, 180 miles Northeast of Berlin, SAYS CCF. GOVT
atUcked. At least 10 tanks were Warns Farmers to
A
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Vancouver police are continuing and their families, G. P. Nance, Lui- .In a 30-mlle advance and were only
destroyed or damaged.
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Th* probltm. ht uld. la InttnalBy falling te report at the exWere laid off without warning al Man Gasworks Ovens
night that a number of men gave j yeari teal one day In Jail for offen checking all males of military age tempting to repudiate "an honest,
fitd
bv
th*
(act
that
th*
ouUlde
piration
of
leavt
and
travelling
honorable and legal debt."
Uie Kalaer Vancouver Shipyard desthemselves up at the Utile Moun- res agtamt the Army Act.
MANCHE8TCS, Cnfland. Jan. 21
on city streeti.
iHe the national appeal for war (Rantiral—Army troopi wtri call- Labor pool hai bttn depleted and time -after being "warned of spec- tain Barracks here today following Others due to be tried ai a remit
A warning hai been luued to all
that the addltlona muit bt drawn ial duty" the men automatlnlfy
orken to stay on the Job
ad In today to mm thc ovaha at lha
rvaidenti who *lth«r are becam« deserters, Oen, Pearkes warning that penons harboring any of the disturbances, ho'wever, were civilians to carry credentials to
Carl Kilgore, penonnel manager Bradford Road aaiwojhi htr* after from
of the deserters faced prosecution. posted East with their unlti, offic- avoid I ring taken into custody unwnrklng at non-*c**ntL__t )oba or
ruled.
1 Uie Yard, said SOO employees, lo- work«ri had alructr^or th« third who ar* nol working and can do to.
Officials said the men themselves ials here said.
Ul si I. papen are produced.
ud ing many women, were released tim* In nln* month*. Tht'itrlka
Monday: Mln 11 9 Mai 27 9.
All men In units transferred to were subject to court martial and All Canadian and military police Arn v officials iald that while the
Boeing,
the
Naval
Yard
at
BremItM to the reorganliatinn of th* rame al i mult owuntori that poKastern Canada assembly points liable to penal servitude or other hava "full and complete listi" of men until today have been listed aa Torecait. Kootenay- Light wlin1_,
Ime office and "overloads" in other lio* officeri had arrntad eight men erton, and the Todd Pacific Shlp- late; IMt December from Britiah Co- punishment*.
abicntcci
actually
they
have
been
j
cloudy
In morning becoming partly
thp names of wanled army AIUMIardi at Seattle and Tacoma wtr*
vislors Seversl women eleftrIN who had .failed to par their (Inei j ii.trd
rtqulrlng tha grtattit lumbia were warned of overseas Authorities were unahle to state te*s, Pacific Command headquart- conaldered deierten trom th* Um* < cloudy In afternoon. Not much
alio protested to their union.duty, official! at Pacific Command the number of men who had IUT- ers said.
lh*v OTentayed their IMTH.
I ching* In l*mp*ntur«.
(or abmHMtara recently.
1 numb-r of work*ra

PETER ORDERS
OUSTINGOF
SUBASIC GROUP

UO Jap Planes
Destroyed In
Raid on Formosa

r

Capas, 50 Miles
From Manila

Scores Killed
as V-Bombs
Hil Factories

Over 500 Troops
Return on
Hospital Ship

A. Wt Lt's Classed as Deserters in B,C

The Weather

____________
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ussla Assured
uthenla Won't
se Quarrel
jl PARIS, Jan. 22 (AP) - Soviet
'•Russia, diplomatic quarteri iald
| Sera today, negotiated another lm! {portant itretch along her planned
Ilioad to lecurity by obtaining the
i assurance of the government of
I 'Preildent Iduard. Benei that Ruth[ janla never will become the subject
[jot a quarrel between the Soviet
(Union and Czecho-slovakla.
I Thll meani that Ruthenla, ilso
jjtnown ai the Carpathian Ukraine,
•I*lll become part of that greater
I Soviet Ukraine which i« being asliembled from parti hitherto belonging to Russia, Poland and C»etcbo-ilovakla.
, Ignoring earlier denials of any
.readiness to yield Ruthenla, Cze'cho-ilovak itateimen now siy they
' did not want Ruthenla in the first
I place at the end of the First Great
.War In 1918 but that former President Thomas Masaryk good-hcartjadly Incorporated It in the Czech
'itate so the Ruthenlans would not
(be compelled to rejoin Hungary or
I tome under Polish, domination.
i Caesar, Charlemagne anti Napol' eon all used the Saar Valley as a
'J highway to conquest

New Archbishop
of Canterbury
Is Elected
CANTERBURY, Jan. M Otoutan)
—In tht Norman Crypt of tht cathtdral where lltle moro than two
monthi ago the Primate, Dr. William Temple, had lain In "tltt before hli funeral, membeVl ot tht
Greater Chapter of the S M of Canterbury today elected Dr. Geoffrey
Francii Fisher, Bishop of London,
the new Archbishop of Canterbury.

Work for Gas
Plant Equipment
Going Ahead
A lecond car of Are brick to bt
used in the installation of new retort! at the gas worka had been
received, Aid. J. E. McKenile, Gai,
light and Power Committee Chairman, reported Monday night to the
City Council. Cement work, preparatory to the Installation ot a new
boiler ln the plant, wai alio progressing.
Replacement of teats ln oni of
the Street Railway. Department cars
with hardwood slat leati WII also
authorized. Chairman Aid. T. H.
Waters presented the recommendation pf the Street Railway Committee, for this work,
A 40-gallon hot water boiler at
the Tourist Park pavilion will alio
be replaced at a cost ot $32.50,

Toflrtft West Caughl
'

Bl I . V . M ' A I U I

It Is, OT oufrht to b«, » wellknown fsct that the advice and
treatment given by any doctor \fi
lnfluenoed by hia pergonal ldlo•ynor»cles aa well aa by hla medical training. Thla la bacauae mede*
cine la by no means an exact
•wlence; and one doctor's experience has led him to ctmclualona
different perhaps from the con* clualona arrived at by the doctor
in the next bloc*. Bo lt la poeslble
that within renaon a man can find
a doctor who will give advice
• which will fall In with his own
habits and convenience. Thla fact
waa not known to a man we heard
of who, aa the result of certain
dlatreaalng symptona, went to, a
doctor and. aaked what he should
do. After a careful examination
_ and an Inquiry Into the personal
T. hablta of the patient, the doctor
p.reported: "Well, the best thing
ou can do la to cut out all drinkog." The man pondered this for
a minute or two and then Inquired: "Well, doctor, what's the neit
beet thing I can do?"

?

GnODFRHAM/WoRTS
Limited
TORONTO, ONTARIO

to Seek Health
Insurance Data
Ntlion Clvlo Employeei Federation wlll teek further Information
regarding a health • Iniurance association, with which a number ot
city employed are planning to enroll, before requesting tht Ctty to
makt deduction for membenhlp
teel trom the employeei payroll.
Thii decision of a Federation meeting was reported to the City Council Monday night tn a letter from
Secretary A. Stromiteid.
InformaUon IA regard te benefit
paymenti by' tht auoclation and
whether lt would receive tht andonation of tht B. C. Medical Aiiociatlon will be sought
Previouily the City Couricll had
received a letter trom tht Auoclation with the authorization of .employee-members to make deduction!
ftom payrolli. Before doing so,
however, the CouncU. dtcldtd to
seek added Information. Tha position of the City ln serving as a collector for varioui groupi wai alto
dlicuued at that tlmt.

'Determined lo
Keep Japs
From the Coast'

OLYMPIA, Waih., Jan. 31 (AP) —,
Governor Wallgren of Washington
today announced hli determined opposition to the return of "any Japanese to the Weit Coait during wartime.
"It li for their own good u well
•i oun that I think Jipaneie should
VANCOUVER, Jan. 23 (CP.— ibe restricted from the thret Western
Less than 17 hours after he and a States," he said. "You'll learn ihortcompanion sawed their way to free- j ly why I'm io determined to keep
dom from the city Jail Sunday night the Japi out.**
Ronald J. West, 20, of nearby Burn- The Governor laid he wai Chairaby, was caught by police late to- man ot the original subcommittee of
day and returned to the city Jail ! Representatives and two Senators
where he is being held ln close cus- which worked out detaili of the
tody. He was apprehended near his 1942 evacuation of Japaneit trom
home.
this Coast
His companion In the Jail-break, "We worked lt out to treat the
J_fn.es P. Carleton, 27, i United West Coast as a 'licenced area' and
States citizen, was still at large.
in a lense every white perion ln
Another escapee, Gordon Munro, the three SUtei affected w u given
19, who walked down a fire escape a licence to remain. The Japaneie
from Ward E of the General Hos- weren't givep licences. They were
pital early Sunday morning where removed from strategic points outhe had been taken for eye treat- lined by military offlciali."
ment from Oakalla Prison Farm
also continued to elude a police Wallgren said that ai a member
dragnet. He was serving a three ot the United States Senate he had
month term for theft at Oakalla worked closely with officials tn
and was due to bi released Feb. 23. charge of the Japaneie problem. He
said he was convinced from what
Bear-baltlnf, once a popular Bng. he had ieen that the "old folks",
llah sport, wa* prohibited by parlia- born In Japan, itlll control the
viewi ot their children in this counment ln 183S.
try and force from them loyalty to
the Emperor of Japan.
The Governor said the record ol
.Japanese aa saboteurs of the United
States "war effort" "has not been
bad" but added, "we don't know
how far they have gone in espionage. They're past masters at that."

Near His Home

Are You Planning to

MOVE?

PHONE 106

W i l l i a m s ' Transfer

Wheezing in the Chest
Points to Bronchitis

VANCOUVER, B. C , HOTELS

Dufferin HotelC.

Newly renovated throughout Phonei and elevitor.

A PATTERSON, late of
Coleman. Alta.. Proprietor

VANCOUVER, Jan. 22 (CP) Sevin years In the penitentiary
wtrt meted out to Alvin Lloyd
Funk, 24-year-old leaman, and two
yeut leii t day In Jail to Hugh
Riymond Conneri, It, seaman, for
assaulting Vtrnon Whitworth lut
Dec. J.
Judge C. J. Lennox in lentcnclng
tbt mtn In County Court on tbe
robbery with violence charge, iald
be felt Conneri had bten dominated by bll older companion, therefore ht gave him a lighter sentence.

Nelson Midgets
Blank Kimberley
by 1-0 Score
RIMBERL-CY, B. C, Jan. » Nelion Mldgtt Repi gained a hud
earned victory over tht Kimberley
Midgeti, holders of the B. C. Midget
title ,ln in exhibition gamt at tht
Arena Monday Alght via tht ihutout routt.
Highlight! ot tht gamt wtre the
luperb goil tending of Nelion'i
Silverwood, and their clever little
left winger, Si Clair Duffy, who
capitalized on a lull ln the Kimberley Kine ln the iecond period to
skate ln and rob a player and then
•tick-handle Goalie McLay out ot
poiition to park the puck In the net.
Only three penaltiei were handed out, Young ot _£lmberley 'getting
two, one a five-mlnuU penalty for
fighting Holmei ot the vliltori, who
drew Nelson's only penilty.
Summary:
First period: No score.
Penalties: Young 2, min.
Second period: 1, 8. Duffy, Nelion, 1902.
Penalties: None.
Third period: No score.
Penalties: Young, Kimberley 8
minutes; Holmei, Nelson, 9 minutes.
Referee: F. Sullivan; Timekeeper,
C. Schull; Scorekeeper, D. Smith.
Teams were:
Kimberley: McLay; B. Fargui,
Iverln, Mellor, Cemolai, Koper,
Young, McMallln, Piul-Kui, Hyiop,
Mackie.
Nelson: Silverwood, Holmes,
Clark, Brett, S. Duffy, E. Duffy,
Stuart, Maclntyre, Magllo, Pitts,
Colman, Hallbauer, Bachynski.

Fears CompeUUon
Wilh Wheal Pool

CALGARY, Jan. H (CP) -Presentation of two briefs and • hiitory of cooperatives in AlberU occupied opening ilttingi in AlberU
today of the Koyal Commission on
taxation of cooperatives here. The
hearings,
originally scheduled for
I f you ort . . . you ihould phont
today and Tueiday, will be extendW-illiom's T r a n i f e r ond get o comed until Wedneiday, It was innounced by Mr, Justice Errol M.
plete moving service . . . Our movMcDougall of Montreal, Chairman.
R. C. Ellison, Secretary of the
ing men are experts . . . our equipEllison Milling and Elevator Company Ltd., of Lethbridge, AlU., prement the fineit.
sented a briel on behalf of his company declaring it is "necesiary and
essential'' to subject cooperatives to
some form of taxation! He contendcd wheat pools in the prairie provinces in "direct oppoiition" to his
company, do not operate on a true
cooperative basis.
Questioned by E. T. Parker of
Halifax, Commission Counsel, Mr.
Ellison said be "feared" competition with the Alberta Wheat PooL
The Wheat Pool, he said, has
"stored up" surpluses in the last
couple of years whereas his Company has been hard hit by corporation taxes. Other independent
companies have similar views, hi
added.
The principal fymptom of bronchiUi if t dry,
F. J. Flt-patrick, Supervisor of
hunih, hacking cough tcr-omp*ni*ri by a rapid wheeling
Cooperatives
for thi Provincial
and tightnem acnm tho dim...
Government
filed i lummiry ihowThere i* a rawing of Jihlffm. e-^xwaTly in t\_
ing that turnover of Alberta coop•Bwroing. Thie phlegm ii atfirrtof a li^ht colour, but
eratives in IMS was 178,500,000
M the tnmtvta progrwBea Iwoocwn yellowish or ptaniah.
Yoa may find in Dr. Wo-od'a Norway Pin« Brrup a rwnedy to bJp more than double the volume of
rtimnUt« tto weakened bronchial organ* rrJicre tta inflammation, soothe Hill He said that including a busthe irritated paiiA, ._*._ the nhl-ngm anil mocoua, and aid naturn to _w.\j iness of »562.02S by credit unions
In 1643, other buslnesi cooperative!,
dislodge the mon>id aoromutation.
Price 3fic a bottle; the large family *.%_. atwut 3 timee aa much, OOc, at[consumer ind producer, had dom
a buiiness of »7S,M4,409. Number of
aU drug counter*.
Alberta memberi ln cooperative! it
T U T. MQb-tra Co.. Iimlud, Toronto, Owt
Oct. SI, 1944, wai 142,869,

"YOUR VANCOUVER HOME"

"Lots of Poor
Building Material
on fhe Market"

Says McNaughton
Should Tell More
About Absentees

Vancouv

Water Main
Installation

FDR Hopes World
Notes Canadianll. S. Relations

To Seek Licence
Agreement
With B.C. Veneer

Express Alarm
Over Post War
Financing Plan

Hockey Stores

Trail Livery Co.

IDNAL CLEARANCE
% WINTER COATS
1 Red Tweed, slu 16. Rag. IUM.

THE WAR NEWS
was thit It ippeired to bt gaining
instead of losing ipeed the farther
IU lupply lines wert extended.
The fell of such mighty defensive
bastions ln Northern East Prussia
ll Tilsit ind Insttrburg suggests
thit Berlin hu thumbed tht wholt
Germin Army Weitwird ln t desperate itttmpt it escape btfort
thi Ruulini cut tht Labltt triniport route icrou the Danzig corridor.

sin •>->._-_> a i

•-___________

WITH STANE
AND BESOM
Results of U. D. L. Cup games of
the Nelson Curling Club Monday
night, with early winners apparently favoring the figure 10, follow;
R. Sharp won by default from
J. J. McEwen.
J. B. Gray 10, C. H. Marshall 8.
G. S. Godfrey 10, E. C. Hunt 8.
T. A. Wallace 10, H. B. Horton 8.

Silt

*.....- $ 14.94

1 Olive Green Plain Wool, size 14. Reg. $33.50. Salt
1 Red Plain Wool, l l u 14. Rig. $31.60. t i l t

I 19.95
_

$ 19.95

1 Paddy Oreen Plain Wool, s l u 14. Reg. $39.(0. Sale

$ 24.96.

1 Brown Boucle, Skunk Fur Cellar, ilze 14, Reg. $39.50. Sale $ 24.98'
1 Wine Boucle, Squirrel Fur Collar, ilze 16. Reg. $39.50. Sale $ 24.96
1 Dark Oreen Bouole, Squirrel Fur Colltr, s l u 16,
Reg, $46,00. Salt
1 Paddy Oreen Woel Polo, Raccoon Fur Collar, s l u 16.

Reg. $94.60. Sale

> 24.98

* 49.80

1 Black English Wool, Silver Fox Fur Colltr, size 16.
Reg. $89.96. Sale .
...,

$ 69.80

1 Brown Tweed, Raeeoon Fur Colltr, t i n 16,
Reg. $79.96. Salt
,
» 49,80
1 Blaok Bouole, Silver Fox Fur Colltr, site 18.
Reg. $169.96. .Sale
$ 89.80
1 Brown Bouole, Squirrel Fur Colltr, ilze 38. Reg. $43.60.

Silt

124.98

1 Black Boucle, Squirrel Fur Collar, slzi 20'/2.
Reg. $69.50. Sale
1 Black Bouole, Squirrel Fur Collar, size 20'/,.
Reg. $69.80. Sale

I J9J0
I A-M

1 Brown Wallaby Fur Coat, (Kangaroo), slu 18.
Reg. $198.00, Silt

$128.00

1 Blaok Wallaby Fur Coat, (Kangtroo), l l u 20.
Reg. $129.60. Silt

» MM

JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OF NEMO OIRDLE8

FINK'S LADIES' WEAR
CITY AUTHORIZES
ADVERTISING

J. Areshenkoffr
Taghum Resident
50 Years, Dies

Two City of Nelson publicity expenditures were authorized by the
City Council Monday night. A fullpage advertising layout ln the 10th
Annual Pictorial Edition of the Nelson Daily News was purchased. It
was also decided to place in order
for advertising ln a gardening bookJohn Arenshenkoff, lge 69, i resilet and prize list being prepared
for distribution by the Nelson Gar- dent of Taghum for tht put 30
den Club.
yetn, died it the Kootenay Lakt
General Hospital Monday moming.
Mr. Areshtnkoff wu born ln
Russia. Here he was employed u
a riilroid leetlonmtn.
He It turvlved by his wife, ion
John, tnd • daughter, Mri. Masaloff, all of Taghum.
LONDON, Jan. 23 (CP.-Germu. Body will be forwarded by Sombroadcasts, declaring I new Allied er'i Funeral Home to Shoreicrei |
offensive was imminent, claimed to- Wednesday for funeral service!.
night that the Germini hid opened
a drive of their own in Northern
Alsace which had broken through On* Best Home Way To
the Maginot Line on a 40-mlle front.
"Patch's 7th Army is itlll ln full
retreat before pursuing German
forces," said the German Transocean Agency. "Exits of the lower
Vosjes Valleys were reached it
leveral places."
Among the towns Transocean
To Get Mort Strength
claimed were captured wert tht
I I Yeu Lack Itood I n n ]
French fortress of Haguenau, 15
miles North of Strasbourg.
Ton girls who suffer trom ibnpto
The lame agency's Walter Hato , anemia or who lose so much during i
said in a broadcast that Gen. Elsen- monthly peHods that you tre pale,
hower "appears to be doing every- teel tired, wetk, "dragged out"—duo
thing" to get an offensive underway to lack of blood-Iron—tar Lydia E.
synchronized with the Russian pinkham's Compound TABU-TIB,
drive.
Pinkham's Tablet) ara ont of tb*
mott effective blood-Iron tonics you
can
buy to help build up red blood
MALDON, Essex, England (CP)—
(Ire more itrength and energyNine thousand voters will cast bal- to
ln such cases.
lots here early this year to decide
Just try them for SO days-then
what type of memorial should be
tt you, too, dont benefit. Follow
built In memory of Maldon men tee
label directions. WeU worth tryingl
killed ln the jvar. The choicet:
cottages for ex-wrvicemen, t ntw
Lydia Pinkham's TMUTS
hall, or I cotUge hospltaL

Claim New Hun
Drive in Alsace

Trail Curling

Interpreting

FREIGHT TRUCKS

VANCOUVER, Jan. 28 (CP) *-i
lncreulng uie ot the blue form airmail letter by civilian! cut the volumt ot air mall handled at the city
airport last year to 1,094,088 pounds
trom 1,128,124 pounds in 1843, a decrease of 129,088 poundi, William
Templeton, Airport Manager, reported today.
There was an increase of 22.2S3
passengers carried, the total rising
to 71,491 from 49,238 ln 1843. Scheduled flight! also increaied in number from 6933 to 9089.

A recommendation of the Water
and Fire Committee tor Ibe Installation of a ilx-lnch water main on
Anderion Street w u received by
the City Council Monday night for
coniideration when estimates for
1945 expenditurei ue being prepared.
The luggeited main would connect wlh exiiting mains on Dougl u Road and View Street and provldt greatly added fire protection
and Improved water service for the
area. Two existing fire hydranti
would connect to the main.
Tht main would coit $1718, while
a witer ttrvlct trom It, for which
tht City hu an application, would
cost 181.79 to install.
A molt plpt pusher will alto bt
purchased for 8187.80 at the recomWASHINGTON, Jan. 22 (CP) mendation ot the Committee. An President Roosevelt, accepting the
order will be placed Immediately credentials of Canada'i new Ambuwith Gordon It Belyea tupply firm. udor, L. B. Pearson, expresied a
hope today that the record of Canadian-American relations would be
"noted the world over."
'You, who have contributed io
greatly to the new International
organizations already ln action, will,
by your example, bring thli record
Into greater prominence," the President laid In I prepared acceptance
lUtement
Mr. Pearson, who was appointed
lut month atter the resignation of
Hon. Leighton McCarthy, said he
City Clerk W. A. Oordon w u rt- wu assuming office at a time when
queited by tht City Council Mon- "victory of our arms has become
day nlfht to endeavor to "arrive at iure If we do not relax our efforti
a satisfactory conclusion ln regard of body, mind and spirit"
to licensing" with the B. C. Veneer Mr. Peanon, Chairman of the
Works, and to report the results to United Nations Interim Food Cornthe next Council meeting. The Ven- million, la widely and popularly
eer Workt, claiming an early agree- known aa "Mike."
ment with the City, hu not paid a When he left the Preildent'! oflicence for wholesaling or retailing fice the new Ambasiador was luriti product In the City tor iome rounded by correspondents who askyeari, It w u reported.
ed him if he liked the idea of being
The iltuition wu now, Aid. T. H. the only Ambassador familiarly adWaten, who opened the diicuuion, dressed by hli boyhood nickname.
said, that the manager ot tht plant He made the proper Ambusadprwas refusing to sell veneer to local lal reply to that question and to a
contractor! until "he flndi Where he further query seeking comment on
•Undi in connection with licensing." the reporti of Canadian draftees goHli argument, laid the alderman, ing abient without leave by the
w u that at one time lt had been thouiandi on the eve of embarkaarranged with the City that no li- tion for overseas, he had no comcence would be required If the ment for the record.
plant distributed ltl product
through wholesale agents, who were
licenced.
"All businesses ire meeting their
just and lawful obligations. None
should be exempt," Aid. A. H. Allan commented.
For a firm that had been eiUbllihed on City of Nelson security
and had been iponsored by the
City, Its present attitude was unjust, Aid. Waten charged. Revamping of the Civic Centre badminton
hall was one project being held up
VANCOUVER, Jan. 22 (CP)
for lack of veneer.
The local demand for the product Alarm in civic circles over Finance
Minister
Ilsley's recent announcewas small and would not affect the
piant'i priority orders, Aid. WaUri ment that cities and municipalities
muit do their own flnanciflg for
iald.
post-war rehabilitation schemes was
expressed today by civic officials.
Alderman George C. Miller said
there will be many men walking
the streets If the government does
not help.
Manltobi lnter-8-rvlcsi Senior
"Everything leems to be tip ln
Winnipeg RCAF 8, Winnipeg H M - the air' 'said Mayor J. W. Cornett
CS Chlppawa 8.
ar he advocated provision-of cheapO.H.A. JUNIOR " B "
er money for Provincial projects. If
Stratford 6, Kitchener 8.
that were granted provision could
E X H I B I T I O N SENIOR
be made for certain necessary civic
Port Arthur Shipbuilder! 4, Wlm works iome of which would be self
nipeg H.M.C.S. Chlppawa 3.
supporting.
O.H.A. JUNIOR "B"
As chairman of the Civic RehaGuelph 10, Preston 4.
bilitation Committee Aid. Miller
Glencoe 4, Foreit 3 (overtime). said he was yery much concerned
over the new sitautlon. "We prepared a »25,000,000,000 program which
quite easily could have been made
$50,000,000'" he said.
He supported the Mayor in hli
TRAIL, B.C., Jan. 22 — Results demand that the city have irlore diof Trail Curling Club games ln the rect approach to the Federal GovZinc Plant Competition Monday ernment. Seven years ago, he said,
the Mayors Conference agreed this
night follow:
J. H. Leckie I, E. H. Hazelwood 7. was necessary but was balked by
A. Crichton 10, W. H. Baldrey 9, the B.N.A. Act.
Aid. Jack Price argued that the
F. Strachan 9, T. H. Weldon 13.
V, Ferguson 8, E. Montpelller 10. Gopvernment must shoulder the reF. Hudoklin 9, W. B. Hunter 7, sponsibility and suggested the
R. J. McKinnon 9, A. E. Calvert 11. necessity lor a shorter working day
if employment is to be found for
H. A. McLaren 5. G. Shaw 8.
the ex-servicemen.
D. McLeod 9, E. L W a n c e 11.

MEAFORD, Ont, Jan. 22 (CP)—
John Diefenbaker, Progressive Conservative Member of Parliament for
Lake Centre, Saskatchewan, laid
tonight in i Orey North by-election
ipeech thit Defence MlnliUr McNiughUq should reveal "how many
of the missing 8,300 home defence
troopi" ire from each of thi Province!.
In • ipeech prepired for delivery
here in support of Garfield Caie,
Progressive Conservative candidate
In the by-election Feb. 5, Mr. Diefenbaker said Gen. McNaughton,
Liberal candidate ln thi by-election,
should ilso reveil how many of the
8.3O0 N.R.M.A. troops, whose irrivil
overseas was announced Saturday,
actually made the crouing as conscripts. It should be revealed If the
figure Included N.R.M.A. men who
volunteered Just prior to embarkitlon.
The country ihould be told, Mr.
Diefenbaker laid, whether the 8,300
would be counted n part of the
18.000 home defence troops whose
dispatch overseas was authoriied by
order-ln-councll last November.
Mr. Diefenbaker declared the average penalty for failure to answer
a call-up notice wis a $100 fine ln
Toronto; $75 In London. Ont.; a
Jail lentence ln Port Arthur; a $25
fine in Montreal district and $21
fine In Quebec district. It was to
the advantage of a man not to report, because the fine for failure was D R A W FOR T U E 8 D A Y
fsr lew than the man could eirn
G. W. Weir vs H. H. Miller, P. F.
during the period he was delinquent. Mclntyre vs A. C. Allison, E. L.
Vance vs R. P. Dockerlll, J. H.
Leckie vs A. B. Rosi, W. F. Ross
ALD. HINITT
vs R. E. Hill, W. P. Robertson vs
CHAIRMAN FOR
A. H. Woolf, A. Crichton vs G.
Shaw, P. IL Weldon vs A. E. CalCOUNCIL MEET
vert
Aid. H. H. Hlnlt Killed the chair
at Monday night's hour-long City
Council meeting In the absence of B.C. Industrial
Mayor N. C. Stibbs. His Worship
Is recovering from a lengthy ill- Press Makes
ness.
Chairmanship of tha last three Impression on Easr
meetingi has been alternated
VANCOUVER, Jan. 22 (CP) among the Alderman. Aid. A. H. The industrial press of British CoAllan and Aid. T. H. Waters having lumbia, represented by a number of
served previously.
long-eitablished trade publications,
ls making an Impression on Eastern
Canada, and wsi on a par with the
HIT HONG KONG
best, Howard T. Mitchell told the
Advertiiing and Sales Bureau of the
NAVY YARDS
Board of Trade today.
CHUNGKING. Jan. 52 (Reuters.Editor and Publisher of Western
Unlted States 14th Air Force heavy
bomt/ers itruck at Navy yards In Business and Industry, Mr. Mitchell
said
the value to this Province and
Hong Kong harbor, while fighters
hit airfields at Nanking and Swa- to Weitern Canada of the industrial
press
wai shown recently when intow. destroying 18 enemy planes, a
communique from United States formation given visiting writers resulted ln greater recognition for
Headquarters announced today,
the shipbuilding of this Province in
an Eastern publication.
BURTON-ON-TMNT, Ingland (CP)
—Three mlntri were killed when entombed by > fall of coal at Meuham Boiling to death WM made a capital punlshmont In England In lflsi.
Main Colllory here.

j VANCOUVER, Jan 23 (CP) i There li a lot of very poor building material on the market at preiI ent, Andrew Haggart, City Building
TRANSPORTATION—Passenger and Freight I Inspector, told lhe Council Building
CommltUt today. When wt find
any inferior itutl going into a
| building we order It out and where
I we discover any flagrant dlarespcct
I for our orden we get action through
thc Police Court, he »»ld.
He made the explanation to the
.LEAVE NELSON DAILY
By K I R K I L. S I M P S O N
i Committee when a letter wai read
Associated Praia W i r Analyst
from the Tradei and Labor Council
At 10:30 a.m.—Except Sunday
urging that a charter amendment be UtUrly confused tnd off bilobtalnrd giving the City power to ince is the whola Germin defence
cancel contractor! Ilcenc-ej for ln- deployment from the Northern
flank of tht Carpathians to thl
italllng inferior work.
North end of tht old Danilg corridor appeared t» be, there still was
LONDON
(CPI
A
varied
colM H MclVOR, Proplection of llrltlnh art hai Juit b*en no Russian claim of a total tnemy
for £8.000 (about Itf.OOO) rout.
Troil—Phone 135
Nelson—Phone 35 purchaied
for an art muieum in tribute to The molt astonishing aspect of
BriUln'i effort
the Russian offensive tidal wave
Seymour SL

Blue Forms Cut
Airmail Volume

Siam«n Qet Jail
Terms at Coait
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Ease Coughing,

loosen Up Phlegm
This Home-Tested Way
Relief from Ditlreu of Coldi
Starts at Oncel No Gagging,
No Stomach Upsets!
Now relieve maddening coughing
spasms tnd other tormenting tymptoms of colds with tlw bett knOTm—
most widely used—mediation of ltt
kind in all tne world... VICKS I M K
Mothen know It bestl
Just melt a good spoonM of Vldo
VapoRub ln t bowl of boiling wtter.

Then . . . breathe tn the iteamlng,
medicated vtpott. Feel the grand reUef aa VapoRuh's soothing medication
Is carried with every breith right to
totmented upper breathing pBmW.
It lootent choklfig phlegm, qulett
coughing, soothes Irritation, and helpt
dear the head.
Nl —*— KUO, rub throat, cheit,
and baek with Vlcks VapoRub it
bedtime. VipoRub world for houn—
1 wayt at one*—to bring comfort.
Remember . . . It'i Vlcks VipoRubl

W. Laishley 10, H. Wassick 9.

F. H. Smith 8, J. H. Allen 8.
R. D. Hickey 9, W. Brown 11.
, A. B. Gilker 9, A. Ronmark 8.
A. 3. Horswlll 10, J. A. C. Laughton 6.
P. E. Poulin 9, H. A. D. Greenwood 11.

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
of the

TRAIL DISTRICT PATRIOTIC AND
WELFARE SOCIETY
will be held it tht

BLACKHEADS
Doa't « I O M H bl-.-l-bi.d-- -<U_a-p|?t them
two oonow of ptroxins powder from
tnl
Hon and apply imllr with wot.
cloth ottr bUekbiodi. Tb«T dliMl.ro
dlMPpoor by thll mtt ilroplo method.

G_
er\y
hoi
ui

Irtito
UYING MASH
Thli-B. it — product has proved
to be our most popular laying
mish md we recomend ll to you
for • high iverage egg production.
Tki

MASONIC TEMPLI
TUESDAY, JANUARY 30, 7:30 P.M.
The Annual General Meeting of the ibovi SocleW will be held
at IteMasonic Temple. 815 Victoria Street, Trail. B. S, on Tuesday,
January 30, 1945, at 7:30 p.m.
Four Directors are to be elected for a term of three years and
one Director fnr a term of two years and the nominating committee has submitted the following narrtcs: C. H. Wright, S. C.
Stewart, A. T. Smith. E. M. Stiles. 1. H. R. Jeffery. W. L. Harris,
E J. Provost, Oliver D'Andrea, Rev. J. H A. Warr, and «. I).
rilipelll. Other nominations In writing, having the approval of the
nominee, signed by any two members of the Society may be submitted to the Secretary not less than forty-eight hours prior to the
time fixed for the Annual Meeting.
The following Amendment to the Constitution of the Society
wlll be submitted for approval:
ARTICLE 5: MEMBERSHIP
Ivery person over the aga of eighteen yein
and every corporation, organisation or firm contributing to the Society the sum of not leu than
S.i mi shall hold membenhlp for the flical year In
which the contribution is made. Where the person
contrlbuUng Is married, his or her SDOUH shall be
entlUid to a vote equilly with the contributor. Eich
contVlbutlng corporation, orginlutlon or firm shall
appoint oni person who shall represent and vote
on Its behalf It ill Otnenl Meetingi of the Society,

Brackman-Ker Milling
Compiny Llmlttd

mmmmmmmmmmm_m_m_mmmm

By O n l t r of the Board,
R. M, H O Y L A N D ,
Secretary.
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rvivor of
Death March'
Is Still Happy
By DAVID SPENCER
AP War Correipondent
LUZON, Ph_l.pp.net, Jan. M (AP)
—Haggard, footsore, and hungry,
the flnt lurvlvor from the Bataan "death march" to Join hla Invading fellow countrymen on Luion rested today after hiding from
Japanese and living on rice for
nearly three yeari.
He w u Cpl. Gerald G. Wade, of
Lewlston, Idaho, an Army Air Corpi
mechanic. He was chalk-faced from
malnutrition. He looked 15 yeari
older than his 25 yeari. But he was
happy—and hungry.
Wadt told how he and other prisoners who were surrendered to the

Japanew at Bataan, on Southern
Luzon, April _, 1942, were mUtreated and made to march 85 milea
North to a priion camp.
"They laughed and Jeered at ui,"
he aald "Some of them bathed us on
the heads with polei ai they drove
by ln trucki."
He iald all he had to eat w u a
rice cake illpped Into hli hand by
a Filipino boy. "The Japi," he added, "opened our ratloni and ate
the iugar and chocolate and tossed
the rest away. They would not allow us to pick It up."
He iaid he had been evading tbe
Japaneie by hiding in the lowland
fields and highland Jungles for two
years and nine months.

Canadian Minesweeper Ads as
Traffic (op in Normandy Invasion
By JOHN DAUPHINEE
Canadian Preaa Staff Writer

nadian minesweeper, the Fort William, itood off the Normandy coast
within range of shore batteriei, acting ai "traffic cop" for lrlvaslon
landing craft.
It w u not part of the advance
plan and but for accurate fire from
a bigger warship which silenced
enemy gum it might easily have
been her l u t Job.
Ten Canadian minesweepers, including the Fort William, were assigned the task of clearing a lane
for American landing forcea right
up to the beach. On one aweep
along the shore the ship's sweep
wire tangled ln a cable anchoring
a German buoy.
It would hava been e u y to cut
the iweep loose and head for sea,
but the plucky Fort William decided to cut the buoy cable Instead and
get back to her Job. While shells
landed near, that'i what the crew
did. But lt took more than a quarof an hour.
"And whil* we were alttlng
there waiting for a shell to hit us,"
said Lt. H. C. McGowen, of Fort
William, Ont., the gunnery officer, "landing craft as they went by
shouted; 'Where'i iuch and such a
beach,' and we could consult charts
and tell them."
Th* Fort William holdi tha Britiah Iile* rtcord of 1587 hourt at
iea without a boiler cleaning and
apent thret monthi working off
tht Frtnch coait with no dock
yard ripaln.
The ihipi In the Canadian flo
tilla hava deitroyed more than 100
mlnea aince D-day, with Cowichan
In fint (lace, Blalrmore lecond and
Fort William third.

Poised for Break
Through but If
Didn't (ome
IN THE ST. NAZAIRE AREA OF
FRANCE, Jan. JJ (AP) - A succeuful puah through the Ardennes
by Manhal Von Rundltedt would
have heralded a break-through attempt by 35,000 Nail troopi pocketed ln the Lorlent-St. Nazaire area,
u y German prisonen taken ln that
region.
Tha troopt w«r* poised for •
Northeuterly imalh, with the twpe
of demoralizing lupply linea between Cherbourg and th* main
front This would have occurred as
soon ai th* Nazi thruit passed
Liege, priionen said,
IA addition to the Lorient-St. Nazaire ar*a, on France'i Atlantic
c o u t , German garrtioni also hold
La Rochelle, and the area around
the mouth of the Glronde, commanding the approach to Bordeaux.
About 100,000 Germani ar* ln the
"Atlantic ports.
There li alio a German garrlion
at Dunkerque, bypaued lait Summer in 'the 1st Canadian Army'i
drive into Holland.
Sing Arthur's knight* u t tt the
"Bound Tible" to Indicate. t-h«y were
equal, no on* ranking higher thtn
another.

A famoui t e n laboratory Mated methoda
e. ratting rayon i t o c k i n g i . Some were waihed with
atrong l o i p , o t h t n w e r e nibbed with cake loap, otheri
war* d i p p e d in g e n t l * Lux. S t o c k i n g ! strained i n d
p a l l e d i l in actual w e a r , proved that Lui cut down
rant bf mor* than 10%. Preierve the t-l-t-it-i-e-i-t-j
of
yaar i t o c k i ng b u d g e t . D i p
poor itockingi in Lux every
night. A n d w h e n j o u g e t _.
Lox, remember, t h e l a r g e
\
All I t a d i n g
aire l l an even b e t t e r huy.
.
flocking
Join the Laa-Daily f h p p e n !

ty

manufacturer!
r r e c o m m e n d LUX

jip^r*0 in'
a LEKE*

reooucr

Says Canada Has
"New Status"
in World Affairs
T o k o N T O . Jan. tl (CP) - Canada, which entered thla war u an
independent nation, h u delivered
man and materiali on a icale that
h u given her a new status ln world
affaln and now is able to "play a
real part" lh restoring peace and
order to mankind, Health Mlnliter Claxton iald today.
TOP the Toronto Canadian Club,
Mr. Claxton iald the flrit Job w u
to continue the proiecutlon of the
war until victory ls won and the
second to provide for the full employment of the 2,000,000 men and
women ln the armed services and
war Induitrlei.
"All partial, all parti of Canada want to att thi volumt of
trade maintained and expanded
and all hold tht vitw that thli
oan be dona by removing barr l t n to trade, by extending trade
1

WHITE QOODS

PROMOTION
Standard Quality Household Goodsatthe Closest Possible Prices

Pepperell
Sheets

on a multilateral baiii. Ultimately thll policy li bound te bt unIvenally accepted.
"Canada ia one nation whieh
ihould preu with all lti itrength
for the removal of tariff barriers
. . . io u to enlarge marketa for
the enormously enlarged producUon
of our mlnei and foreiti and farmi
and factoriei."
Of Canada'i rehabilitation program, Mr. Claxton aald servicemen
did not want Ip be put into a special class and "given handouts for
the reit of their llvei."
"They want to be put ln the position where, as far as is humanly
pouible, they will not suffer any
handicap becauie they ierved ln
tha war. What they really want la
to Join ua ln working to raise the
whole level of our life for all our
people, aoldien and civilians alike."

The famous "Red Label"
quality in double bed size.
Percale weave of high qualify. Buy these fine sheets
with the confidence that you
will get fine value and long '.',
service. Size 81x99. Pair:

$4.95
Bleached Percale

Sheeting
A luxury Sheeting at a low
price. Pure bleach and fine,
hard-wearing weave. 8 1 "
wide.
i Q f
Yard
/ _f

Organize Drive
to Find Zombies
OTTAWA, Jan. 12 (CP) - De.
fence Headquarten today-were preparing a atatement to be iuued ln
the next two or three dayi warning
6300 absentee home defence troopi
scheduled for o v e n e u service that
If they don't report back to barracka
Immediately they will be ciused u
deierters, court martialled and
made liable to penal servitude or
other puniihmenti.
It w u indicated th* itatement
also would contain a warning that
penoni harboring absent without
leave home defence troopi would bt
liable to proiecutlon,
•Meanwhile, military and civil police continued a roundup of troopa
Defence Minister McNaughton laid
Saturday were overdue from preembarkation leave. The aoldieri will
be claued as deserters after they
have been absent more than 21
days. A defence
headquarten
spokuman laid no date hai been
set yet when all would' come under
such classification.
Th* Canadian Provoit Corpi hai
concentrated all efforti in in attempt to apprehend th* absentees.
C.W.A.C. police hav* taken over
many of the dutlei normally performed by the men.
In connection with diiclpllne i
general order u y i a deierter can be
subject to penal servitude of three
years up to life; detention barrpek
lervice up to two yean; tltld punishmcrjt up to three monthi; diihoporable dlicharge and forfeiture
of pay.

THREE DAY DRIVE
REGINA, Jan. 22 (CP) - Military authorltlei, together with R.C.M.P., have made arrangementi for
a three-day drive to round up home
defence soldien in Saskatchewan
who are abient without leave.
VANCOUVER, Jan, 22 (CP) Military and civil police today
prepared a concerted roundup for
2M British Columbia horn* defend aoldien abient without
ltavt from thtlr unlti. Police
laid It wai believed moit of thl
drafttta art carrying fakt registration tarda.
After home defence unlta began
moving to Eutern Canada ln December about 450 men were Hated
as absent without leave, Pacific
Command reported, but about 200
of these hava either returned or
been^apprehended by Provoit Corpi
men.
Polle* will Investigate directly at
tha "deserter's" home and will alio
cheek shipyard!, logging campi,
factoriei and ihops.
STOP UNIFORMED MEN'
TORONTO, Jan. JJ (CP) - The
Telegram u l d today that men in
uniform are being atopped on To
ronto itreeti for queitlonlng by mijitary police becauie of the large
numben reported to be abient
without leive. The paper iald wveril were itopped at the weekend
and uked to produce their military
paperi.
1

Storm Gathers
on Wallace Job
WASHINGTON, Jan. _B (AP) A move to itrip Henry A Wtllicfc
of control over federal loan and
financing agencies ai Commerce
SecreUry WM itarted in tha Senate today by Finance Committee
Chairman G-eorge (Dem.-GaJ
Evidencing
the opposition to
Wallace'i nomination among Southern Democrata and Republicans,
George offered legislation to establish the Federal Loan Agency as a
separate and independent arm of
government
He acted shortly after the Senate received President Rooievelt'i
formal nomination of Wallace to
succeed Jesse Jones, i post for
which Jones said the former Vice
President ls unsuited.
Mr. Roosevelt'i rejection of a
congressional request that Jones be
retained as head of the Reconstruction Finance Corporation and its
subsidiary agencies In the event of
Wallace's appointment, stirred bitter resentment on Capitol Hill.

Aa tha itorm gathered, Wallace
himself issued a statement In which
he said ha saw opportunity in his
new post to raiae tha lot of the
"common man" to a point where he
will be no leas proap«rous in peace
than In war.
Wallace called for "full and tf
ficlent employment" throughout the
nation and for "opportunity for free
enterprise."
In hts statement Wallace iaid: .
"I am happy that the President
h u named me to a position providing for contlnuoua activity in the
public welfare.
"In the highly geared world of
today and tomorrow, there must be
full and efficient
employment
throughout the nation.''
In what appeared to be a bid for
Southern Democratic lupport when
hii nomination cornea up for confirmation, Wallace summed up hii
new Job ai one designed to prombte
"a maximum of national employment by private buiiness,"

Washington Scots
to Have Their
Haggis, Thanks to B.C.

North Grey
Fight Warms Up

WASHINGTON, Jtn 23 (CP) Wuhlngton Scuts will have Haggis
for th«ir Burnt Night dinner deaplte
wtr, dlitance tnd the office of Price
Admlniitration.
Ptrt of t thlpment of i_ pmijidi
nf the delicacy arrive* U_\.j from
Vancouver, B, C, and the remainder
ii expected to reach here In time fnr
j the WishlngtoruSt. Andrewi Sortj cty dinner Thuriday night.
When the local Scota discovered
1
that no Haggii wat ivillable here
nnd the O T A would not authorize
une of the necewiary materiali to
fabricate the national dlah nf Scotland, Lt J T. Bremner of the Canadian miatlon iteppvd Into t h t
breach
He telephoned a frltnd, Reg Moir
of the Vancouver Province, who
trranged through a local butcher,
Inglit R«ld, to thlp tnough HaggU
for a dinner party of JM p-tople.
j Mr. Reid, born near tht birthI place of Burnt ln SpC-otland, makei
! the Htgglt himielf. He wis canny
enough to make allowance* for the
hazards of wartime ihlpping and
i ient the Haggii in three teparate
[iota. The firtt arrived today.

WHITE GOODS
VALUES
Single Bed
SHEETING

Unbleached
SHEETING

This is a big value for
users of single or threeqiiarter beds. Bought to
retail for 75c yard. 72inches wide.
CQ*
Special, yard
_t rr

This sturdy Sheeting
comes in two widths, for
single or double beds. Free
from filling ond will soon
bleach white.
72" wide, yard
49*
82" wide, yard
88*

i^toiiift-i$tg (tjMttjmng
INCORPORATED

2¥? M A Y 1 8 7 0 .
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Teacher Resigns
as Alderman
VANCOUVER, Jin. 23 (CP) Ivan Roicoe Miller, North Vancouver teacher, who w u declared lait
week hy Mr. Juitlce Coady to be
disqualified from holding public office ln tha North Shore d t y today
tendered hli reilgnitlon ai Alderman.
At tha u m e time Mr. Juitlce
Coady ilgned the order which ban
Miller (rom the offlct to which he
wai elected Dec. 14.
The Judge ordered Miller to pay
the coit of Jamei Reginald Lanyon
and Aid. Sydney Humphreyi, who
petitioned tht court.for a ruling on
the eligibility of tetchen to lit on
the City Council.

The "Bay's" Food Specials
Selling Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurtday—Phonei 193-194
MAYONNAISE:
Kraft, • ox. Jar

| OA. PEANUT BUTTER:
* " T 16 or, limit I,
Jtr
IO/
' * 7 T SALTED PEANUTS:
Planter'-, I pkgi.
POP CORN: Cracker
Jack, 3 pkgi .
I ft J. GREENGAGE JAM:
• w > * Koottniy, 2 Ib, carton

MIRACLE WHIP:
Kraft, 8 ol. Jar

McColl'.,

Jk
140

m

KRAFT DINNER:
1 ox. pkgi., each
-\
TOMATO SOUP:
Campbell'i, tin
TOMATOES: Sunburn,
r/i'i, limit 2 tine, tin ..
PEAS: No. I, Mldo,
choice, 20 oi., 2 tlni

I A J. TEA: Fort Garry,
' * r 10 oz. tine, each
9 ( 1 j . FLOUR: Five Roiei,
A,
* V 49 Ib. eacki, aach

SPINACH: Royal City,
fancy, 20 ox. tlni, each

I f j , COFFEE: Nibob,
* ^r- 1 Ib. pkge., aach

170
190
500;'
$1.63

PRUNE PLUMS: Aylmer, I A if- OXO FLUID:
20 ox. tine
' ^ r 11 ot bottlei

76*
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B.C.S ROLL
OF HONOR
iiminiiiiii

INCORPORATED »•» MAV 1970
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Army
Killed In Actioni
Fleming, Harold Jamea, L.-Cpl.,
Cumberland, B.C.
Jtnet, Clifford Ian Larkin, Pte.,
Vancouver, B.C.
Died of Woundi:
NlchoUon, Keith, Pte., Squamlih,
BC.

"SALADA'

Dangerouely Wounded:
Carrington. Gordon Victor, Pte
Mluion City, B.C.
Wounded:
Cook, Gordon Leelie, Pte.,
couver. B.C.
Giroday, Moerena Joe«ph,
Vancouver, B C.
Klloh, Arthur Jamea, Pta.,
couver, B.C.
RoberU, Thomaa, C.S.M.
couver, B.C

VanPta.
VanVan-

Illghtly Wounded:
Burkholder, Roy Wilion, L.
»0t., M2M, Mra. Annie Burkholder,
116 Carbonate SL, Nelion, B.C.
Jamleaon, Ken_H|h Alvin, Pte..
Squamlah, B.C.
Roberta, Frederick William, Pte,.
K49«07, Mra. Edith Lldetrom (mothar) 4th Ave., Roaaland, B.C.

OWEN SOUND. Ont. Jan, U
(CP) - Tha North Gray byelection
campaign today antared the lemifinal round with Liberal, ProfrMslve Coniervative and Cooperative
Com_nonweatth Federation npporten and candidatea inteniMylng ef(orti to win tha conteit which had
attracted Dominion-wide Intareat
Wounded, Remaining on Duty:
Defence Miniater McNaughton la
Parlow. Alan Larence, L.-Cpl..
scheduled to speak almoet daily unKamloopi. B.C.
til election day. Feb. 8.

John Bracken, Progreeaive ConIllghtly Injured:
iervative leader, la to arrive hare
Lipimkl, F-dward Vincent. Sgt,
Saturday to apeak in aupport of
Kelowna, BC.
hie party'i candidate. W. Garfield
RLIEST and BEST"
Caae M. J. Coldwell. CCF. leader,
will apeak here Thuraday In aupport of hie candidate, Air Vicer-.rrw.ucK) hj tt pM-rml jtrt
afo •»4 h?
Died if Injurlee luetalned on AeManhal A. E. Godfrey.
h — r mtrii (I __* ontMM til otK«r vtri*tU«
tlve lervice:
tn«MIf botfc hnni^ tad i-"mm»ri*!*l (r.>»«ri
irk MWon, i i tttn part tt Ct.ti.
CutWilton. Peter, fit-Lltut,. North
LONDON (CT|— Value at agriculMMM itv**ttt4\i toit ai"E-trllMtul BML"
Vanoouvtr.
Ull bettor Uun «• rUln. »•_.. !•.
tural and horticultural output ot
i ' l ' I*** i n l if nl. IOIU, perfect ifctpvlM
or.«. nm»ln during ie«..-«4 :, ea.
>mft|__tM. ••rtUr than any othtr nrltif
umated at UOJ.000.000 {about M- Prtvlouily Mining tit Acffva
pttoWt lerl i f t (.rows tir* whK.p'ii '-.if aid t_,-.,\
}.<w.ooo.onoi e m p e n d with IMLOOO..
vice — Now fer Official Purpoiei
•anllfal r.t\ with ( l n . i t f.»*»<_.ir Nn
ooo in 1MI-M.
ripplaa. srtldt, trtrkai. wrtnkl-M. u i t M ,
Preiumed Dead:
rtrr-A t n i l , t.4 nflM (.'i. fruiii In •
Kuleekl, Btophtn, ft.
WllJIam
lunar i n a i i n i y\t_M |fkt .%_) (at 7S(l
IONDOK (CPI—Tba Board ot Trade
Kultekl (fathtr) Michel.
announce* man rhllctxeni ttothae will
Morrii. Thomai Harrlaon, Po.,
flUf-OUt UO 1HS M D ANO
Tba giraffe can ll»l Venter than be made Ho eiperVenced baby-wear
NUMIIY IOOK
I M * Af-at*
••
\ camel on a deeert wlthoui water, »ur_e.« wbo flntah war Joba will b* Ocean FalU.
Wright. Rowland Barnard. Fo.,
t P 0 M t t l , WOW* I WHI, OWT. run (eiler than a hone, and la »olre- |lr*n ether ww work until raeaaelaa
In npirleua film, are (tiled.
North Vancouvtr.

TOMATO

36" Mercerized White
Broadcloth, yard 45^
36" White Saxony
Flannelette, yard _-M.
27" Unbleoched
Canton Flannel, yd. 2 t #
Birdseye Diaper,
10 yards
$2.50
36" White Cotton,
Yard
28* .
36" White Longcloth,
Yard
38*

R.C.A.F.

Tune to Radio Station

CKLN
MONDAY

THROUGH
SATURDAY
SUNDAY

FRIDAY A T

1

PH.

AT 2 P.M.
A T 3 P.M
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The Pains of •
Liberation
In many of the countries already
liberated and in many yet t« be freed,
I It ip not simply a matter of restoring
democracy that has been lost due to
German occupation. Apart from Czechoslovakia, Switzerland and the nations
. of the northwestern seaboard, most
continental European countries have
never had democracy, except for the
; briefest periods.
That fact is at the root of much of
tbe trouble already experienced and
;. yet to come. For the art of democratic
1
government imposes on the citizens too
• many demands for them to be met
\ without long practice and the gradual
I acquisition of those habits of give and
i take that are its essence.
Such habits have not been encourI aged by the German occupation. In
fact, patriots have had to nurture the
very opposite kind of habits. Tolerance
and respect for law is not a virtue but
a vice, when your country is in Nazi
hands. It is only natural that lawless-.
ness and defiance of authority should
have become the mark of the patriot.
Lawless habits will be hard to shake
off, particularly among the younger
men and women who have grown up
under occupation. And, as they abandon these countries, the Nazis do what
they can to keep these habits alive;
agents in the guise of patriots are lelt
behind to keep things stirred up.
When liberation comes, the situation is usually complicated by the fact
that there is no government to take
over administration. A guerilla {{overnment will not win universal acceptance
by the people because it has no legal
status; nor can a government return• ing from exile expect universal acceptance, however legal, because it cannot
be representative.
Any interim government, therefore, is likely to be weak because it
will lack popiflar sanction until elections can be held. And until they are
held the only means of protest available to the people is public demonstration, which endangers public order ami
weakens the interim government still
further.
The liberating forces and the interim government have to choose between
either making public order their first
priority, or getting out again and leaving the country to its fate. In the nature of thing;, .a newly liberated country is likely to be within an area of
military operations; war against the
enemy cannot be prosecuted effectively while disruption reigns in the rear.
Frequently a liberated country will
be in desperate need of food and other
elementary needs of life; these cann<_t
be brought in and distributed to those
who need them in the midst of civil
strife, but unless they are, civil strife
will grow worse.
Even if there is no enemy to fight
and no food shorta-ie, a representative
government cannot be set up without
elections; and they cannot lv held in a
country involved in a civil war, or on
the verge of one. Thus the first demand of a liheratini; army or an interim government is the surrender ol
arms from all irregular forces and
party armies, usually with the idea
that these bodies will be absorbed into
a national army, lint the interim government is likely to be an unknown
quantity to those in possession of arms.
So patriots are naturally reluctant to
risk their surrender until they are confident of fair play. Even assurance of
fair play will he of no avail with those
who see in the confusion a chance to
get power which they would never
win by popular vole. When patriots
snd opportunists are mixed up together, the work of enemv agents flourishes.
Under such circumstances the liberating army, winch is still engaging
the enemy, cannot afford to let matters slide. It has four alternatives: (1)
It can impose its own military administration, which is very costly in effort
and manpower, (2) it can let thc liberated people shoot it out, which (quite
apart from the disastrous effect on
military operations) offers no guarantee, that victory will «<> to thc side that
is most representative, ami is the worst

»le basis for future democracy,
for ii tads inevitably to vengeance by
the victori-'pyer the vanquished and
possibly to dictatorship; (3) it can take
sides, at the risk of choosing the less
representative tactions, for it may be
difficult to know definitely until there
have been elections, or (4) it can accept for the purposes of administration,
whatever interim government exists
that appears reasonably legal or repre*
sontative, insist on surrender of arms,
and guarantee a fair election under its
own armed protection if necessary.

A Clever Trick,
Herr Goebbels
Any Ideas that GoebbeTs propaganda machine la not as good as it used
to be must be revised as a result of the
remarkable scoop it pulled off early
on Jan. 8.
The German radio slipped in on the
BBC 'wave length and, by imitating
the BBC style, succeeded in persuading
a great number of people that they
were listening to a genuine BBC broadcast. According to the later B.BC official statement the fake BBC broadcast contained high praise of Field
Marshal Montgomery and disparaging
reference to the performance of American troops in the Ardennes Battle.
Naturally a storm of denunciation
broke oil BBC and Dr. Goebbels could
congratulate himself on having pulled
off a clever stroke in his unceasfng
camoaign to create friction between
the British and Americans.
The Germans will lose no opportunity to create division in the United
Nations,

Press Comment
FACING A CRISIS
Today, even before the WRT'B end, we ar*?
faced with the test of our sincerity and our
faith. Are we going to cling to those principles
and establish a new world order; er are w»
going to talk pbout it, like a religion for
Sunday only, while quietly building up blocs
of power in Europe and elsewhere In the belief that this is the only practical method
of safety' . . ,
If we take the wrong turning now the
results at f:rst may not bo apparent, but soon
we shall find ourselves moving down thc
road to yesterday nnd hurrying, at increasing pace, towards the recurring miseries of
today.—Win Ip*g Free Press.

Looking Backward
10 YEARS AQO
fFrom Dally N«wi, Jan, 23, 1935)
The Avalanches, former Maple Leaf team,
defeated the Wolves last night 12-3 in the
opening game of the Nelson Citv League.
Cyllcy, Duckworth. Stack and McKay figured prominently in the scoring.
At least 21 outside competitors and 20 local skiers will op?n the weekend tournament
with the Class A race. Revelitoke Clifb Intends to send two of its leading members.
K YEAF.8 AGO
l From Dally Ntwi, Jin. 23, 1920)
Reply cf tie Dutch government to the
demand of the Allies for tbe former German
Empgror v.'as r.fu_cd this morning
Lt -Col R D Davies of the Provincial
I.ard Setfl'mery Board was a visitor in Nels tn yesterd..y
41 YPAR8 AGO
(From Daily Newi, Jan. 23, IMS)
Nelson Branch of the Provincial Mining
Association has opened commuiication with
the Assessment Commission in Victoria, ask*
ing for an opportunity to present its viewi
on the 2 per cent miners] tax which the Association considers Inequitable.

Today's Horoscope
A birthday today means that you have a
tor.-e.'ul, ci-miTiandirig nature which inspires
respect, but at lhe tame time you are stubboni and wil.'1'!, wanting your own way moit
of '.ho time Nonetheless, you are wall liked
and have many friends You are advUed to
cultivate generosity and a ipirit of compromise. On this date keep your patience on tap
nr the Uraniun rays may make you run counter to good conduct. Take cognliance of Ini-ri'ir ..< well as surface appearances, or your
iudgment may prove inaccurate.

Words of Wisdom
He who has health hai hope: lnd hj who
h n hope, has everything—Arabian prqftrb

Etiquette Hints
The ma id-of-honor at a wedding doei not
hand h"r own ..--.uqi.iet to mothir bridesmaid
when »hc takei the bride'i flowen, but holdi
both bouquets.

Test Yourself
1. Wherl the mayor of a U S city dlei
is the flag lowered to half-mast.'
2 Did Oeorge Washington's mother M I
her son made president?
3 Which side lost more men In the U. S.
Revolutionary war'
TEST ANSWERS
t. The U. .'; flag is lowerid to hilf mnt
only on hoard ship On land^lt is half-stiff.
2 Yes Mary Ball Wellington w i l allvi
when her ion George became president, although she dUI np't actually see him inaugurated:
3 The American lo_*rs. 7184 killed or dlfit
ot woundi, Iht Brilish lost D073.

? ? Questions ? ? Record Sum of $21,000 Rassed by
ANSWERS Nelson and District Red Cross;
Also Provide 36,656 Pounds of Jam
Optn to any readtr. Ntmti of, ptrtoni
' Hiking queitiom wlll not bt publlihtd.
Thtrt ll nt ohtrgt for thll urvlot. Queitiom wlll not bt iniwered by mall except
whtn thtrt ll obvioui neceuity for privacy.

Furthtr to tht queition of Inqulrtr, Cranbrook, as to tho aft of Nelion City Hall, to
whioh the iniwer wai (Iven that it w a i originally a courthouse, had wrved ai a city hall
llnee 1008, end that lt probably went baek to
1900, *K, E. Coles itatti that lt w u built ln
1893 by A. W. McPhee, the atme contractor
who built the original Koottnay Lakt Oeneral Hoipital, a frame itructure, ln that lame
year. Ii. O. Joy glvea the further Information
that it wai moved from the courthouse ilte to
lti present alte by W. G. GUlett, ex-mayor,
contractor for the preient courthouse.
Observer, Nelion—I iaw a bird, much like
a iparrow ln ihape, but rather larger, on
tht mud flat. It wai mostly white, but had
iome fawn color about lti head and ihoulden, and Its wings were black and white.
Description agrees wltb that of a male
inowblrd which hai made unusual progress
for thc time of year toward Its summer coat of
white, which ls its breeding coloration ln
the Arctic. The female would be largely fawn
color, with white underparts; ythli would be
normal at this date for both sexes.
J. H., Rossland—Is there any Jew ln the Canadian Parliament?
Examl^ttlon of the Parliamentary Guide
would probably show several. A wtll known
Hebrew M.P., is Samuel Factor, K.C, of Toronto-Spadina constituency, which he has
represented since 1930. In 1922-23 'he was on
tht Toronto Board of Education, and In 192«,
1929 and 1930 he was on the Toronto City
Council as an alderman. He held a commission
as a lieutenant in 1911.

Letters to the
Editor
Lttten may ba published ever a nam dt
plume, but the Mtual namt of tht writer
must be given to the Edlttr is evidence of
good faith. Anonymous litters go in thi
waits paper baiket

Must Limit Our
Production to Our
Needs Says Harris
To Ihe Editor:
Sir—Fate plays poor humanity the most
awful tricks, Shakespeare's Puck at times
seems to rule this most wayward planet, and
verljy "the best laid plans of mice and men
gang aft agley " Our great achievements and
most noble posturing so often finish ln the
tittering of the onlookers, and mankind seems
born into this world only to learn humility.
"Security is mortal*' ,chlefest enwy'*'
Imagine the self-eomplacenV Britishers being
told of the two mighty rough and tumblt conflicts that their most respectable country Was
about to be involved ln, and the wild changes
that their fine new machinery was to bring
about so swiftly and surely.

The year 1944 proved to be a ban-1 F. _ Wheeler and members of the
ier one for the Red Cross Society Women's Institute for sponsoring
n Nelson tnd . Dlitrict, reported the Tug Day In aid of thc Jam for
Prtildtnt E. E. L. Dewdney at the Britain Fund which brought $311;
annual meeting of the Nelson and to the Service Clubs and indivBrinch of the Canadian Red Cross iduals who contributed to this fund.
Society, Friday evening at the City
At the Red Cross First Aid Post
HtU.
at Balfour, 24 accident cases were
The ium of (21,002.99 waa raised treated and six, medical cases were
at a relatively low price, tn Increase visited. He thanked the St. John
of 11442.40 over the total collected Ambulance Association for sending
ln Uit prtvloui year tnd t n all time supples.
rtcord for Nelion Branch, he stalMr. Dewdney said that the actived. In addition to this, (653.88 was ities ot the Junior Red Cross in the
collected as a special fund in aid of schools and tht results obtained detht Jam for BrlUin project. Advice served great praise, as did Miss E.
haa been received from tht British Etter.
Columbit Division ln Vancouver
Ht said the Auxiliaries ln the
that the Nelson remittance tor thli small communities have continued
purpose will provide 36.6S8 pounds to be very active and their reports
of Jam, over 18 tons and that 9164 reveal that quite substantial sums
labels for four-pound Jam tins will have been remitted to Nelson
bear the name of the Nelson Red Branch.
Cross Branch as donor of the fruit.
Mr. Dewdney said that the WeiThe Women's Work Committee, come Home Service which was orwith Mrs. .. Teague ts Chairman, ganized November last, is meeting
had another busy year, all the morning and eyening trains to welfaithful workeri at the Red Cross come returned service men apd woroomi deserving the greatest praise. men and war brides and provide
Fred Irvine and George Pease __e information. A desk for this service
thanked for their assistance with was in the station. Light refreshthe packing cases.
ments it required can be obtained
also the use ot a taxi it necessary.
1300 FROM SALVAGE
R. L. McBride gave a short speech
The sum of $300 wai realized
on his visit to. the Red Cross headfrom the sale of paper salvage, wl.h
quarters at Vancouver. Mr. McJack Aylwin as Chairman. This
Bride said that the workers there
was substantially lower than the
spoke highly of the knitting done in
amount raised last year, due enNelson Nelson was known to them
tirely to the fact that iron, steel and
as the "knitting city."
rubber from which the greater revPresident Dewdney was chosen
enue were derived, have been elimto
attend the annual Red Cross
inated, as It is no longer required.
meeting
in Vancouver again this
Mr. Aylwin was assisted by Mayor
N. C. Stibbs, R. B. Morris, the City year.
Council, Boy Scouts, Rotary Club,
Gyro Club, various firms and many
Individuals. Members of the Kinsmen Club have volunteered to nsilit with the loading when the next
drive takes place.
The collections and loading of salvage meint t great dial of organization and hard work.
11928 FROM SHOP
The sum of 11923, an Increase of
$30, over the previous year's total
and the highest since its inauguration, was turned ln by the Red
Cross Shop, under supervision of
Miss Gladys Ewing. In addition $i00
wis donated to the Jtm tor %ltaln project
The 36,656 pounds of Jam provided was a very large Increase over
the amount of 2256 pounds shipped
from Nelson last year. He expressed
thanks to Mrs. Harold Lakes, capable chairman of the Jam Committee, and all her helpers; to Mrs.

CRANBROOK, B.C.—Ftllurt t6 p'o*
ducfl the rtqulrtd radio receiving set
license yhen an Inipector callnd coat
five elttoni hern 13 tints and 11.78
court coat* when they appeared In
police court.
First oi)ii vie tlon under a now «lty
by-law which prohibit* over-night
Parking ol vehicle* ln lan-aa cost Frank
Slssona a fine of 10 and *3 75 court
coats.
A remanded vagrancy
charge.
against Peter Bulunylc for failure to
appear at 'a Job he accepted resulted
In a 45 fine. $3.75 court costs or au
dayt In Jail in default.
C. R Ward presided ss maglttrata
at these hearing, and, charges wert
laid by tha city Detachment Provincial Police.
l.OWBSTOFT, England (CP) — Damages of £1000 (about (14500) from
the War Department were awarded a
12-yeftr-old boy who loat a thumb and
two fingers ln an explosion while he
wa* playing cu crown land.
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Graduates
In First Class
CRANBROOK. B.C.—rrwiK Itrtle.
younger Kn or Or, and Mrs. w. A.
Ferule, w u onl of two itudenti r«etlvlng first e l m lUndlng ID gridustion trom thl University ol Alberta
In dentistry In I Winter convocation
ot men itudylnt undir in Army p l u .
Durlni hli linal three v e i n ot itudy'
it _monton he h u been a member ot
thl Canadian Army, ind on graduation has been poited with a Dental
"corpi unit on the Wut Coair HU
lathir hai tp-r-V** •'• "-'
.Cranbrook for over twenty-.lve yean,
and frank w u born uiu _._• . . ..-.
A volcano, located It Collla, Mexico, producei Ice. Hailstones (all
continuously iround thll teething
crater and ire iold to distant town!
by the natlvei.
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Two Cranbrook
Soldiers Return

\

-

_

both in bread made with
Fleischmann's freshYeast

CRANBROOK, B.C-—Followliit tction oversea* in which tbty were
wounded, two district soldiers, Pt*
Lara Thompson and Pte. Earl Ralph,
have returned to Canada on hoepital
ships.
Pte. Ralph Is the aon of Mr, and
Mrg. T, Ralph of Kimberley. He w u
with tht 18th Field Ambulanci, R.C.
A MC when hi WM wounded In Belglum ln September after three ytar*
overseas, and,la at present at Vancouver.
Pte, Thompson ha* arrived ln Cranbrook to visit the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Q. K. Thompson,
who have a farm on the Wycliffe road.
He was wounded In action ln France
lut August and since then ha* been
hospitalised overseu.

• Breid made with FLEISCHMANN'S fresh Yeut
is delicious and wholesome. So if you bake at home,
use FLEISCHMANN'S, the favorite of Canadian
women for 4 generations. At your grocer's—the
dependable fresh Yeast, with the familiar yellow
label. Order some today.

MADIIM
CANADA

Gtt tafra Vitamlni—Mor* ftp by eating cakei of FLEISCHMANN'S frtth Yeast every
d t y . Thll freth Y e u t It i n excellent natural
tourct of t h t B complei group of Vitamlni.

For Growth,Strength and Energy!
Look How Quaker Oats Leads
All Natural Cereals in
3 Basic Vitality Elements!

Here In a recent Issue of the Nelson News
was my good friend Kershaw of Nakusp holding forth QJI money and wages and profits, and
in a concluding paragraph he slates: "As
every tiller of the soil knows, man shall live
by the sweat of his brow. He shall enjoy the
fruits of his labor."

M
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TO HUP STAMINA
Do you know that natural oatmeal U the top
cereal in tbe buk normalgrowth and ittmina
element, protein? Hot or
cold, wheat, corn or rice,
oatmeal beau them aJU

Now Mr. Kershaw is a most skilful and
Industrious farmer and good neighbor. In his
little farm was situated in the heart of any of
0'ir cities, he could legally, respectably but
dishonorably, live on the fat of the land, at
the expense of humanity, without doing any
useful work at all. He would live as millioni
are living on "unearned increment" a perfect
human parasite.

Vtt, there Is trouble iheid, loti of It.
There most certainly wlll not be full time Jobi
for all, when our boys and girls come home
and start snatching and scrambling for work.
We can adopt ont of two courses. Either we allow the wild scramble to go unchecked, until
we have vast quantities of unusable (because
unsalable) goods cluttering up our shelves, or
we very dellbtriltly idopt a system of production and distribution slmed to produce
just enough booti for the fett, and see that
they reich their objective. Afttr ill, thit Is
Just what you and I try to do, when we low
radishes, or lettuce, or set out cabbages in our
gardens.

FINED $5 ON NEW
CRANBROOK
PARKING BY LAW

W e N e e d a l l i( Both Mom and Me)

Mankind is so shortsighted by nature and
habits and property rights tend to close ln
even the little eyesight that man is blest wltlt
much like the blinkers that were used In
harness for horses, to keep them from seeing
too much

Now progress, in thi shape of all our new
machinery, poses a new conundrum for humanity to solve. What are we to do with the
leisure that those machinei are undoubtedly
going to bestow upon ul, directly this most
fortunate war ceases? It is a frightful puule
for our stout Inlviduallsts. So many boots and
shirts, so easily msde. Such wonderful machines and surti willing hands (all attached
to such hungry stomachs). But a double-edged
sword, like thst of the angel that kept poor
old Adam and Eve out of Eden, seems to intervene between the naked toes and the nlte
shlney new boots, especially In peace time.
What a mystery! None of the Indians ever had
such a problem. They made moccasins and had
the sense to wear them.
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TO HELP GROWING

TO H U P ZIP'N'INERGYI

Besides ranking highest
In protein, real o l t m c a l
leadi all natural ccrcalf
in V i t a m i n B ) . Children
need t h i i vitamin for
g r o w t h I Evtrymi
must
havt "anti-fatigue" Vitamin l h for true vitality!

Whole-grain oatmeal
stores up food e n e r g y like
money in a b a n k .
No
w o n d e r p e o p l e say n o t h ing equals Q u a k e r Oats
for active days.
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FOOD EXPERTS VOTI QUAKIR OATS

In a recent national lurvey, among 2,500
Dietitians, Nurse*, Home Economist!, 9 out
of 10 agreed that a bot breakfait is best for
growing children . . . for wolking adults.
And, two to ont, they voted for oatmeal over
all other cereals combined.

It ls good thst tht CCT. and tht Progressive Conservative candidates in the forthcoming byelection are advocating total consclptlon for war, and the Liberal candidal
Jutt enough conscription to enable us to win
Uit war. The party n u tht stnle tnd pluck
to etme out without tqulvoeitlcm ftr contcf)ptlnn In both peace tnd wir wlll bt thl wlnntr In tht tlmu ahud. Nont of the othtn
know how to solve tht iwful probltm of getting nice boots on to needy f e t t
Little Jick Canuck had scarcely a banock,

ft-_%___i.'---$-__-

QUAKER OATS

And lomtbody asktd him why.
He pointed hli thumb it hli tmpty turn-turn.
And Itld, "Whit • imirt boy am II'1
Oh, but this couldn't pouibly happen In
Canada! It's unthinkable!

Tht Quaker Oati Company of Cinadi Limited

J. c HAnnis.
New Denvir. II C. Jan. 16. IMS.
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to oontaot wtth ths floor. That It t a NILSON DAILY NIWS, TUISDAY, JANUARY 23,1945 - 1
all round oondltloner.
To wear down plump plncuahione on
the outer sldss of Utt hlpt, bounce!
Poiition: Half reclining on floor on
lett side, weight practically lupported
By MRS. M 1. VIGNEUX
on left forearm, left let itrtight down
on floor hut turned aldeward to thtl
Charga for Engagamant Announcement, on thla ptga la SI.50
weight ItUl on fat pad on outir thlghllne. Placi right hind la btck i t
WINLAW—Et-DER
Mn. J. ft Chamben. accompanied h_
FURNITURE CO.
brace, tnd hivt right knee fined
A charming naval wedding of Un. Janet Coatei, aanf leveral de
with loot on floor to aot i t ltvw.
BY BEATRICE FAIRFAX
Thl Houtt ot Furniture Valutt
BIT
IB*
1tA_
KAIN
Interest here took place at Prince llghtful solos. ' Dainty refreshments
Sounds complicated, but It Isn't reilPhont HS
Ntlion
Dear Mlu Fairfax:
Hlpa are never hopeless. Holllnj ls ly.
Rupert, B.C., January 12, ln the were served by the co-hostesses.
What nationality U Prealdent
Those attending were Mr. and Mrs. euy snd the smoothest exerclie. It
Movement: Bounce. Just bonnet up
By Garry Cleveland Myen, I'li.li.
Franklin D. Rooievelt, and la that hU Wren Naval Barracks, when Marie J. G. Chambers, Mr. and Mra F. G. eut ke manoeu vered without the least •nd down on tht fit pad. 13 eounta
BUY
ON
OUR
BUDGET
PLAN
correct name? Alao Winston Chur- Eva Elder, W.R.C.N.S., daughter of
strain and that makes it safe tor ths wlU bt flnt, thtn thlfta tides tad
"Deu Pr, Myen:—We hivt tried
chUl. Ahd are theu two men related? Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Elder, Toronto, Hapley, Mr. and Mrs. D. Klein, Mr. heavyweights who must avoid strenu- bounce on tht othtr ptncuihlon. your suggestions ind btvt hid muoh
I'm asking this to settle an important became the bride of Telegraphist and Mrs. W. Sommers, Mr. andous exercise. And the gals who Have Bouncing Is all right tor the derrlere success ln teaching our U-month-old
wager.
K. do C. John Nellson Winlaw, R.C.N.V.R., Mrs. O. Tapanila, Mr. and Mrs. Fred pretty good figures except for a bump whtrt thtre Is plenty of padding. But son tho meaning of NO. So f u we hive
bere and a bulge there, will find tbat
Memory falla me aa to the enact son of Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Winlaw Thompson, Pte. and George Suther- rolling fixes everything, Improvement c u t should bs Uken not to bounce Wtd It only with thott thlngi thit
U l dangerous to him In any wsy. We
date when Prealdent Roosevelt's DUtoa of Nelaon. The oeremony took place land, Mri. D. McGinn, Mrs. J. Hoi- can be sees almost from one da; to around thl knee Joint.
ancestor came to this country. It waa under an attractive arbor of greens land, Mrs. E. M. Gillott, Mrs. J. D. the next!
Another wiy to reioh thott out-of- ntver shout i t him but limply u y
'no.'
Nlnt out of ten times he putt
In the 1000's. Hla name waa Claa* flanked by tall white candles and Dawney, Mrs. W. Perry, Mrs. D.
the-way Uttle fat pada It to UN t
Van Martinson. Roosevelt, the family waa performed by Naval Padre Richardson, Mrs. A. AnderSon, Mrs.
The easiest rolling Is to lie straight bith bruih. Soap-well tnd bruth . . . . his Uttle face In his hsnds and cries ha must not touch or have, ln quln
heutbrsaklngly.
name, harks back to their old home
down
on
ths
floor,
on
ths
back,
and
not
too
vigorously.
Pummellng
with
W. G. II Stalnton, Mri. Janet Coates,
"Be tlto crlei Uke this It anyone tones thit express no emotloni.
ln Holland. No one oould be more Lieut. Oooa. The bride, given in
roll straight across the hips over onto the flats Is inother effective measure.
, Strive to induce all older persons
American than a person whose ances- marriage by Port Signal Officer Mrs. A. D. Oliver, Mrs. R. Keffer, the thlghllne, back across the hlpa
A semi-roll helpa Iron out in ill speaks loudly to him. It any oneto speak ln hia presence ln quiet, low
Mrs.
H.
p
H.
Currie
and
Mn.
*__.
Ramsahould
liugh loudly he Jumps and
tors came here at leut a hundred Lieut. Peters, was In uniform and
to the other thlghllne. Roll 13 eounta, round hip probltm:
tones and not to rough-house ln his
years before the Revolution. The fa- carried a white prayer book trim- den.
later 31 finally DO. but taks lt easy.
Position: Sitting on the floor, lean- cries. B t tlto cries when anyone else presence. Keep the ndio silent whlli
mily has alwaya borne the name of med with white gardenias and silTo smooth off 'that square look ing back until tht wtight It resting alt* or whta two persons u e play- he is awake, exoept lor soft lovely
t Mrs. J. McDonald, who hasJust South of the waistline to the s n u k on the tpot thit needs sllrp- fully wrestling. What should 1 do
Roosevelt.
ver streamers.
The bridesmaid,
music.
THAT WEAR
mlffc. Have trmt out i t sides, slight- about lt? B t refusea to drink mllk
Winston Churchill la halt American. Wren Jenny Bcrke, also carried a spent the past ten days in the city, rear, try this:
It might help him tb adapt to loud
6-inch to 12-inch tops.
Ue p# ths back on the floor, knees ly back, retdy to tot u I propellor trom • cup."
Hla mother w u the lovely Jenny Je- prayer book trimmed with talisman owing to the death of her father,
sounds if he had some playthlnfta
In
Pirt,
this
mother
w
u
answered
daughter of a New York banker.
W. S. Jackson, has returned to her slightly bent ao tbat heels can rest on tnd • brut.
Plain toes or with toe cap rome,
such u pans with which he could
Telegraphist David Humu
follows:
Pleue
don't
be
so
insistha
floor.
Flex
the
arms
and
plaoe
He la not related ln any way to Presi- roses.
Movement:
HoUl
Roll
across
thl
home In Vancouver.
phrey was the groomsman. A guard'
—Our stock is very
them straight out on the floor at the buttock! over to tht ilde ot tht hip, tent that your baby drink from i cup. make noise. Try to hold him to two
dent Roosevelt.
• Mrs. J. N. Hunt, Johnstone aides, shoulder level, forearms and flinging tht u m out to tht ildt to utt Like many other mothers, you are too naps by day and amnle regular houra
of honor was formed by Wrens Alof sleep .by night. Work on yourself
complete.
mon, Maxwell-Smith and Mathie, Block, spent Sunday at the home handa ln air. All set? Now propel your- u i m e t . Roll btck acron the hip much concerned over this mitter. and the family to relax and be at*
Once or to each diy offer him milk
$3.95 to $12.50
and Telegraphists Garvin, Douglas ul Captain and Mrs. P. Hartrldge at self with the upper arms from side to spread to the oppoilte side. RoU In t cup i t the beginning of his regu- rene. Be very generous with affection
side,
turning
the
knees
each
time
to
twenty
timet,
later
work
up
to
fifty
or
and Miller. During the signing of Balfour.
lar meal. Have the cup fuU so he c m to this child, fondling him abunbring the sldei of hips and thighs In- more.
the register, Wren Laura Lang sang
drink It tully. Don't force thta against dantly.
• Mrs. Cox of South Slocan vishis itrong reslatance but keep on try"Because". A buffet supper was ited friends in the city yeiterday.
couver tnd Great Central, V.I., In monlei tnd Mn. R. KeUer ai ac- ing at timet when you Ue very calm IMI.III.II...I.IHII.I.II....II..I...I....II..
served ln the Mess Hall, when Skip• Mr. Fowler was a visitor from
the latter place with her daughter. companist, atter which supper w u u d he mott Ukely to cooperate
per Lieutenant Williams proposed
Trail yfsterday.
Should hit resistance Increase with
• The Canadian Legion was the served. In chtrge of tupper arrangethe toast to the bride. The bridal
•
Miss
Mary
Kubak
of
Salmo
CRANBROOK, B.O— Mra. Palmer couple will spend a short leave with
scene of a gay party Friday night ments were memberi of t h t W.A.- your efforts, cease trying at all for a
few weekt. If you still fill entirely afhaa been notified here that her huaspent yi.sterday In Nelson.
Leaders in Footfashion.
Reptln - Attention!
when the organization w i s host to A.F., Mn. T. .Cookson, Mrs. P.
I band, Cpl. G. E. I'alme-, Canadian the bride's parents ln Toronto before
• Mrs. Gardner was a shopper members and frlenda, and members George, tnd Mn. F. Thompton. The ter four or five months, have the botStorage
tle entirely disappear. Then when he
Arm;, waa killed In action tn Italy proceeding to the East Coast, where from Crescent Valley yesterday.
«SSS«P«*5IKSM$3«»5$«*5«S«*»!
of the Womens Auxiliary to the Ac- Legion committee consisted ot S. J. gets hungry enough he wlll take the 659 Baker St.
early In January. His wife and daugh- Telegraphist Winlaw has been postPhont 960
•
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
Hendren,
120
ter, Noreen, Uvea In the Saltervllle ed.
tive Forces. Cards and dancing were Newell,. Chairman; J. Bennett, F. G. mllk trom the cup. It might be neNelson Avenue, have as guest Mrs. the order of the evening, wl/h 23 Rapley, C. 0. Andenon, H. Htrrop, ceiaary to keep ali other foods from IIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH
aection c. Cranbrook.
W. Hendren of Kaslo.
Other relatives here Include hla
tables of whist ln play. Winners at D. Smith, R. Riley, W. A. Woolls, him then until this problem Is settled.
p Miss Audrey King, Silver King
Bven during this ordeal, merely offer
mother and two alaters. He enltated lr
• Mrs. A. Francis of New Den- cards were, ladles' first, Mrs. N.
E. H. Wools, tnd F. Thompson.
the mllk to him without ooaxlng or
Cranbrook wtth hla two brother,. Road, has left to spend a couple of ver visited town yesterday.
Havt an Individual
Choquette; gentlemen's first, J. C.
forcing
him,
Howard and Lloyd tn July 1940, and weeks' vacation ln Vancouver, Great
• Recent shoppers ln the city Chambers; ladlea' consolation, His1.
Permanent Wav*
all three were posted overseas the Central, V.I., and Mission City
WATFORD, Englmd (CP) - WatObvloualy your baby has a very eenincluded Mrs. C. ". McDonald of G. Stainton; gentlemen's consolation,
to suit your typt
following year, fcloyd ts with the Canford's new mayor, Alderman Her- sltlvs nervous system. Slnca you havo
0
Mrs.
John
Peachy
of
Balfour
Boswell.
D. A. Harrison. D. B. Crowther won bert Beall, 66, collapsed and died successfully trained him to avoid the
adian Army ln Italy and Howard li
tt
WYNNDEL, B.C.—Lillian Gregory, in Holland.
returned yeaterday after spending a
few known oonatant dangers you can
• Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bartlette a draw. A delightful half hour of
three minutes atter taking the chair with few exceptions, avoid uilng NO
15-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mra.
few days at the home of Mrs. M. of Trail visited Nelson at the week- community singing was enjoyed,
for the flnt time at a council meet- at aU u a command. Merely say lt u FAIRVIEW BEAUTY SHOPPE
C. Gregory died In the Creaton Valley
Hepple, Silica Street.
with S. J. Newell as master of cereend.
HMpltal on Saturday, January 13.
Information about the few new things
ing.
Phone 889
• Mrs. F. S. Chandler was a visi• A delightful social evening
Funeral services were held lr. Creston Anglican Church on January 17
was held at the home of Mr. andtor fron Kaslo.
with Rev. Partington officiating
• Mr. and Mrs. R. Currie of ErCRANBROOK. B.C.—A reildent ot Mn. Fred Thompson, Kootenay
Hymna sung wore "There's a Friend Eaat Kootenay since 1910, Oscar Cor- Street, Wednesday for the Christ- ickson visited Nelson at the weekfor Uttle Children', "Safe In thi nelius Hellman of Ta Ta Creek died mas Parcel Fund of the Women's end
Amu of Jeiua", "The Lord Is my ln Cranbrook at the age of M yeara
• Visitors in the city yesterday
Auxiliary to the Active Forces,
Rhepherd."
He had been 111 for several months,
when six tables of court whist were included Captain Ferguson of Sun
Pallbearers wrre Manuel Hess. Hugo
He came to Canada from Nora flwe in play. Co-hostesses were Mrs. shine Bay.
Hess, Jack Wigen and Bob Wigen. In- den, as a voung man and farmed In
terment was ln Creston cemetery.
• Mr. and Mrs. Larry WaUon of
the Wardner diatrict from 1910 to 1934 Fred Thompson, Mrs. George Suthwhen he moved to Ta Ta Creek md erland and Mrs. R. Keffer. Prize- Cranbrook, who spent a couple of
winners were: ladies first, Mrs. A, days ln the city, have returned
has
continued
to
live
there
since/
KOOTENAY VALLEY DAIRY 1 Hls wife and eon, Olaf, survive him Anderson; gentlemen's first. W. Som- • Commander Burrard A. Smith
at Ta Ta Creek ln addition to two ers; ladies consolation, Mrs. J. C.
other eons. Frldolf ln Wilmer and OB- Chambers; gentlemen's consolation, and Mrs. Smith of Longbeach.spent
Keep up your
yesterday in town.
CM ln Kimberley and a daughter, Mri.
F. G. Rapley. During the evening
' RETURN FROM COAST
Frank Moore at Kimberley.
Strength with
• Mr. and Mrs. Adam Doyle,
who
GOOD MILK
M l r il 11M ri 111111 Ii
• • 11 tl IM111 tl 111 ri 11111 r J111 r m ri T n T r ri i T 111 ti 1111 ? i M 111J i T have
i spent the past few months
in New Westminster, have returned
to make their home in Nelson.
• Mrs. Amrow of Cresceht Val
ley vis.ted town yesterday.
*
• Craftsman Tony Triggs, who
TAILORED SUITS
S-.fiw._y pricei tre ilwiyi low—alwayi right
spent a week with his parents, Mr.
Sizes 12 to 20.
and Mrs. W. A. Trlggs, Front Street,
to Hie pinny—everyday on every item.
•00
f-JQ-W
left yeiterday for Kingston, Ont.
By BET8V NEWMAN
and
dm*
• Visitors in town yesterday Iniiiniliniiiniiii [ 11
i,
,
iiiniiititiiiMi i.iiiiii.miiiiiMmt. cluded Mr. and Mrs. J. Bird of CresFASHION FIRST LIMITED
Like every other dlah that we Add seasonings to beans, mixing cent Buy.
• Mrs. A. Ling. Miss Doreen
prepare in our kitchens, baked them through well, Bury salt pork
beans can be culinary delight or a in beans, pour in hot water to cov- Ling ar.d Miss Mary Ung, Josephine
tasteless, uninteresting food. There er, cover dish and bake in slow oven Street, spent Sunday in Trail at the
\t,
A P P K S : FANCY DELICIOUS j IDS. 2 j C
are difference* tn tastes of course. (250 degrees F.) until beans are home of Mrl. Ling's son-ln-law
Preparing dishes for a family, one tender, about 6 to 8 hours. Remove and daughter.
Mexican
h u to take these preference! into cover during the last half or three• Mrs. Pearson was a shopper
consideration and If you have both quarters at an hour of cooking, to from Sunshine Bay yesterday.
IPY HOUSEHOLD
4
tastes iii the same household, take brown. Add boiling water as need• Mrs. D. Nelson of Crescent
a middle course.
ed. The beans should be tender, but Valley visited town yesterday,
i • Mrs. McEwing of Salmo spent
whole. Serves 0 to 8.
VANISH TYPE
yesterday In Uie city.
TODAY'S MENU
. Leading Stoker George DeBROWN SUGAR
Weiners
Baked Beam
All brown sugar may be used in Girolamo, who is home on furlough,
Cabbage Salad
Spinach
place of augur and molasses, or all left yesterday to spend a few days
Apple Pie
Coffee
Utah
Carrots: CALIF, BUNCHES 2 Ibs. 13c
molasses. A favorite at our house with relatives ln Trail.
is beans cooked as above but us- • G. S. Baker of Kaslo was a
B06T0N BAKED BEANS
ing tomato juice as liquid, and _ recent visitor in the city,
1 pt. or 2 cups navy beans
• Shopers in town yesterday in7up of catsup as part of the seasonVt lb. salt pork
ing. The dry mustard—if you use cluded Miss Reynolds of New Den1 tablespoons minced onion
same—may be mixed with water to ver.
1 teaspoon salt
• Mrs. R. G. McKeown, Terrace
make a thin paste, then mixed in
_ teaapoon dry muatard
Parsnips:
LOCAL WASHED , q
.
. 5 Ibs. 23c
with the beans. The onion may be Apartments, has returned from Tor1 tablespoon molasses
Grade
_de A
A Large
Lar
omitted, too. I prefer my beans onto, where she spent the past five
3 tablespoons brown sugar
In
n cartons
cartons.
without it, although I like onion months with her daughter.
Pick beans over carefully, put in flavoring. Two tablespoons
of ! • Mrs. J. M. Armstrong, Silver
T«XA,P.NK.
collander and waah by letting cold brown sugar or molasses would also j King Road, has left on a couple of
water run over them. Put in pan be sweet enough for many tastes. I months holiday to be spent in Vanand cover with cold water, and let
stand overnight Drain off water ip
the morning, cover with freth, heat
to boiling point, simmer 20 minutes,
Hsrper Hous
drain, and put Into greased bean
20 ox. tin
n.-oi, ftuf
pot or casserole. While beans are
simmering, cut salt pork into cubes
loyal Olty,
KITCHEN CRAFT
ley, •_«.. 4 to-oi. M-l
(some prefer to leave It ln one
Impr-M*. Purt 8tr«wTUESDAY, JANUARY 23
piece), measure and mix seasonings.
berry, 24 fluid on, tin
Vltsmbi "H " tr Kejular
»:80— Peerleu Presents (CKLN)
Krtft
9 48— Hoy Bhlelda and Company
7-ib.
Vt lb. p k t
10:00—CBC Newi
' nek
10:18—(7BO Nswi Roundup
. - .
0:30—Ood Savi thl King
of. f U n .
* • * nek
MORNINC

Nationality...

Rolling...

NELSON SOCIAL To Take Pounds

Leaders
Nof Related

Show Affect i o n . . .

FREEMAN

Young (hild
Is Nervous

Off Hips

TRADE I N YOUR

OLD FURNITURE

m

WORK
SHOES

R. Andrew
& Co.

Cpl. G. E. Palmer
Killed in Italy

MALCOLM'S FURS

Wynndel Girl
Dies at (reslon

I}

OSCAR HELLMEN
DIES, CRANBROOK

(tfmtyWmih

dUnhgoh

4&.
SitMJ*

•25

<u__ww_-

TOMATOES

'

Apples:

6 lbs. 25c

Onions:

3 Ibs. 25c

Lb. 25c

CELERY
Lb. 14c

Head Lettuce:

Ib. 15c

EGGS

Grapefruit:

ftt Jim Oik.

J.L.TIIIMBILLLTMt

CKLN AND
CBC PROGRAMMES

ft^Wwi

7 JO—o Csnada
7.SI—Tout-ma CoHei (CKLN)
6:00—CBO Nsws
B:lfl—front Line Family
8:30—Muilcil Progrimmi (CKLN)
8:15—Morning Conoert
9:00—BBC News
B:15—Melody Incorp. (CKLN)
9_3S— Voice ot Memory (CKLN)
»:30—Muchlni to Victory (CKLN)
945—Muslo WhlU Tou Work
t:6t—Tims signal
10:0O—Sketches In Melody
10:1S—Oillvle Programme (CKLN)
10:30—Ttn Pan Alley Ooee to Town
(CKLN)
lOiSO-Wlndell Hall 'CKLN)
10:37—Din Barry
10:43—Stream Line Melodies
11:00—Muilc In Waltztlmi
11:1S—Alni A Song (CKLNi
11:38—Bmilln' Jack (CKLN)
11 .30—Soldier'i Wile
11:4!—Dancing Till Noon
13:00— BC Farm Broadcast
13:3&— Notice Board

"I ustd lo think I tins just
luturtily
ntrt-out imd tense. But I found out
that it was ibe ctsfftiis in Ins tend cofjei
that ktpl nu from
relaxing."

AFTERNOON

P t o p l t Ilk* Ihot ihould try Postum. It's one
fraud d r i n l c - r i c h f U v o r e d , hearty, with an appeal
that'i all i n o w n .
What'i mart, you csn drink Postum nnd r e l i t
like • kitten! Poitum conttini no caffein, nor m y
other drug to key up tvervtt or affect heart or
digestion. -Poitum li m a d t tmnintly In the cup,
jmt hy adding boiling water or h o t
milk. Try it!

z

13-30—CBC Nowi
13:49—Mntln.e Meinorlea
1:00—Old Favourltei (CKLNI
1:13—Old Favourite* (CKLNi
1:30—Modern Muilcimi
1:48—ArtlSLa ot Tomorrow
3:00— B.C. School Broadcut
3:90—Alffclcil Memorlei
3:48—AlWnoon Downtwpat
3:0n—ttrestsrn Flvi
3 18— Headline Hiitory
3:30—Curtain Kchosa
J4S-BBC Newi
4:0O—Muiical Magic (CKLN)
4:08—Voles of Memory (CKLN)
4:18— Ann Watt Slnfi
4:30—Ksiy LUt.nlng
4:48—C*C Nsws Round-Dp
8:00—-Ucred Hurt Progrimmi
(CHUD
|:13-lnterlu-U (CKLN)
M0—Show Buslnui

EVENINC

A frtm__.

_l Q_n_t§_

tt*X-

(I OO-Claaalral Momenta ICKLNI
8:90—Ctvak-ade ot Melody (CKLNI
7 00— CBC Newa
7:18—idoki fur thi Tlmu
7:80—Makt Way for Tomorrow
« 00— OI Ttilnaa to Comi.
8:18 -<)( Thing, to Coma
8 30 Clu#l._. tor TpHlay
BOO-BBC News

NEW BLOUSES
Sizes 12 to 44.
Long and short sleeves.
MILADY'S FASHION SHOP
For Reliable Watch Repair*
consult—

.

20c
Pears
15c
PeasK;
20'
'Cheese
Chicken Haddie «i c
n.a jry»p__, M-oi. earn

• I V

Health Oats m r _ 27c
Corn Flakes • ! . . « .
Kellogg's, t ox. pkt.

£

IQl

130

.

.

.

2 Ibs. 21c

FLOUR

Jam

Doz. 43c

fcavk

IT
Jam
_23c Marmalade S T .

75c
491k $1.41
981k $2.74
PASTRY FLOUR
Monarch.
7-lb. aack .

_38c

Salad Oil
TN

lUlnbow.
PP.ai. fUaa

Canterbury,
1 lb. pkt.

Oiydol

• f r J a i V*t

19o
65o
23c

491 Biker St.

"BUILD B.C. PAYROLLS"

WHO
HAS THE
ANSWER?
My grocer sayi Pacific Mllk
wlll be taken off the ration list
loen. Is thli correct! Thli li
from a brief note written by
one who his ustd Pacific Mllk
•lnce World War I.
Thi snsw«r, of court*. Is that
we cm not say, but hope your
grocer knows more than we do.

Pacific Milk
Irradiated •nd Vacuum Paekcd

•

r t l C I S -FFECTIV! JANUAKY U r i TO JANUARY 27th INCLUSIVE

•

SAFEWAY
\ •_______,

____________________•

a — NILSON DAILY NIWS, TUISDAY, JANUARY 23,194S
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TODAY'S News Pictures
.
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'
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U
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H08TESS APRON: All eyet
wlll turn your way when you pan
the refreihmenti a t ' your next
party, In thli dainty wlip of an
apron: quick and easy crochet.
Gay bit of whlmiyl Hotteit
apron hat flowen embroidered In
varioui colon of rug cotton. Pattern 610 hai crochet Initructiom;
rtltchee.

Nelson D.F.C. Winner Shown W i t h Hit Ground Crew
Before leaving the RCAF Red Indian Spit-

banei, Tlmmini, Ont, a fitter; Lae. A. A. Robertton,

fire Squadron on completion of a tour of operatloni,

Balnivllle, Ont, a rigger; and Lac. I, R. Sptnct,

F l t - L t Qordon Smith, D.F.C, Nelion, B. C, (no

BayfleJd, N, B., a rigger.—Flight Lieutenant Smith

hat) hat hli picture taken with hli ground crew,

It the ton of Mr. and Mrt R. B. Smith, Third Street,

The ground crew are, left to right: Lac. A. L. Ru-

Fairview.—RCAF Photo..

IN LAUGHING MOOD: A itrlking and hitherto unpubllihed
photo of Gen. Douglai MicAr/hur, the mm who came back to
the PhiHpipnea. If anyone hat a
right to the lait laugh, that man li
MacArthur.

l_--.m--.0_mr.
H A 6 N T FORGOTTEN
THIS IS VOUR WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY- HEBEB
A MAW WITH A BIG
PACKAGE DOWNSTAIRS/

Send 20 cantt for thli pattern to
The Nelton Dally Newi, Needlecraft Dept, Nelion. Write plainly
pattern number, your name and
addreu. Patterni will be mailed
to your home In about 15 dayi.
There may be iome further delay In delivery becauie of the
large Increaie In orden during
the preient teaion.

t WAS AFRAID "
A BURGLAR WOULD
FIND IT, IF I LEFT
' IT UNDER THERE.

•YOU WENT OUT,
YOU'D LEAVE
' THE KEY UNDER
iTWE DOORMAT

Motion V_a__n 5
TODAY'8 PATTERN: He'll be
needing lot, of theiel 8Urt now
to mike him a •upply of ihlrti,
ihorti end ovenlli. E»iy-to-follow
tew-chirt. Ptttern 9283.
Pittern 9283 comei In boyi' iliei
1, 2, 3, 4, 6 end «. Slu «, iuit, 1%
yardi 35-inch material. Durable
fab(lci are luggeited.
Send 28 cent, for thti pittern to
The* Nelion Dally Newi, Needlecraft Dept, Nelion. Write plainly
pattern number, your name and
addreu. Pattern, will be trailed
to your home In about 15 dayi.
There may be iome further delay In delivery becauie of the
large Increaie In orden during
the preient leaion.

AFTER CREW LEAPED TO 8AFETY: After the crew of thii
Lancaiter bomber leaped with panchutei when fc ludden Ontario
blizzard endangered their llvei during i night fllgh, two wrecked
moton ind icattered weckige wai ill that remained of the bomber.
Cameron Chataon examinee the debrli.

AUNT HET
P - "OBFRT GUILLEN

Tfc WED CHRYSLER: Beiutlful Jean Either Outland (above),
diughter of Mr. tnd Mri. Grover
Cliveltnd Outland, of Norfolk,
Va., will bt married before the
ind of the month to Walter P.
Chryiler, Jr., one of the hein to
the lut motor fortune. Pannti of
thi bride-to-be announced the
engagement. Chryiler
recently
dlichirged from the U. 8. Nivy,
makei hli home on i 1000-tcre
plantation it Wtrrenton, Vi.

J>p.,fi-TS^
.tmm. -m >. m. .—. mm. i

"FlninR Tom don't dn my Rood If
they'd apank him on Main Street evrry
L'.ma he neta drunk, hli pride would
-ter. him lober."

__n>
MRS.

S

UTTERLY » # 0 S S «
Y0(J PRKXXJS, SU.Y
BOY. i HAVE _

y

f-_.

_____
AND EVERYTHN6 MUST
Vi JUST RIGHT, MOTHER...
MV HAIR, THETOE,THE
U9HTS..

SAWES

WEAR WUR

-K-Tma

BLUl

THE

DRESS-IT!!

mm/am

WITH

mt w t a

***** ___\2__i
Htm—Vt't

Q. SLEMENSKY

CMS WINTERS _t SCTlNfi A UTUE
"TRAP FOR B U I . . . JUST ARRANGE |
THWflS TO MAKE IT EASIER FOR HIM
TO PROPOSE

***** ' .

-rr"**—~*"
r

,UNOI» MV PUN, M

SHOWING BREAD KNIFI

arreitid In Toronto, OnL, on t

IMPORTANT ROLE: Maj. Donald Johni ef Montreal, Qui., whe
pltyi in Importint role In the orOinliitlon ef thi offenilve igtlntt

Rollle Wllllama, former iuccMt

murder charge. Shi w n found

Japan

In

ful Unlverilty of lowi buketbill

with Antonio Litvak In hir irmi,

knowi

Japanatt

coach, li the new athletic officer

ifter h« w t i itabbed In thi nurt

bttn In tht Orient for yeari. Maj.

with • 14-lnch breed knife, ilio

Johni broido-eit from Slngtpore

MURDER CHARQI: Mrt. Oeor
flette Slemenaky, ahovi, hai hten
NEW SPORTS CHIEF: Lt.-Com-

tt the Qrtit Lakei. III., Unittd
Stitei

Navel

Willlimi

Training

mcceedi

Station.

Lieut.-Com

Southeaat

Alia.

wtll,

Ht

having

ihown here. Police itld the two

before lti fell, thin from Batavla,

qutrrelied

frem

In their

flit, when

Delhi

and

finally

from

Mn. Himeniky Hktd Litvak te

Kandy, Ceylon. Ht hopei te make

Paul D iTonyi Hlnkle. who hil

t i k i h«r Wt i ihow, tnd hi rt-

the complete return journey and

been ditiehid 'or dut*..

fiiaad.

brnidiaH _* Japan, ltaelf.

'Mr. Perklni mmy be a aelf-maite
mm. but If you u w him when hla
•Wt U iround you'd think ht waa
made to order."

Bantam Pool It
Earlier Saturday
A ohmte h u Mtn made In nixt
Saturday a Bantam Pool time In thr
wttk'a hookty iclitdult. preiumibly
to live tht Cnnbrook Mam coming
o— hen. an houri practice. Thi
Bantim Pool will have the Ice from
10 to II. initead of from 10 SO to 12.
thui leaving an hour vacant.
HARROW. aTnilend (CP)—A piece
of Torkihln pudding killed Henry
Yo.infnnn. 71 It hecame waited In
hli throit and nund aaphy.li

MAY tme

n* -tan. —ru_jejjt _vm A IMIU c ( | w wm

r

KACTtVl WITH
YOU* APPRCa-,1, Hi.. '
H Ot* RUtT VICTIMJOHAi CON00, WAR
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.i I tltC-lM...«IXTY-t,\f
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MACHINERY

LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND
FARM SUPPLIES, ETC.

Lawrence

Co.

BUSINESS AND
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Products

Nelson Machinery
Equipment Co.

25c L

1

P

HOT(

^25c

ATTENTION
FARMERS

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
CHAS. V. MCHARDY, INSURANCE,
Real Estate. Fhone 185.

P.O. Bos 434, Vanoouver
Any B-e_>p. roll developed and print"ed 35c. Reprints 3C. Frie ill coupon.
MACHINISTS
h_5I_P ABOLISH CRUEL TRAPPING
BENNETT'S LIMITED
methods. Join the ASS'N POR PRO- Machine Shop, acetylene and Metric
TECTION OP PUR-BEARING ANIwelding, motor rewinding,
MALS. For lnfprmatlon wrlta Sec'y
commercial refrigeration.
B.C. Branch, 1393 DucbiM Ave., Phone 593
334 Vernon St
West
Vancouver.
ITCH . B i i W U . V , .
STEVENSON'S MACHINE SHOP A T T E N T I O N SCHOOL BOARD S E C Specialists ln mine ind mill work
retarles. We have a large stock of
Machine work, light and heavy,
newsprint, mimeo and bond paper
Electric and Acetylene welding.
and can fill any order immediately. 708 Vernon St., Nelson
Pbone 93
Dally Newi Printing Dept., Neleon.

British Columbia.
BASH FACTORIES
fUMa D-SVELOPED AND PRINTED
LAWSON'S SASH FACTORY
(8 or 8 exposure roll) 25c. Reprints Hardwood Mirchant
378 Baker Bt
Sc each. For your anspshots choose
Krystal Finish Guaranteed non-fade
SECOND HAND STOBES
print*. Krystal Photos, WUkle. 8ai- WE BUY. SELL AND EXCHANGE.
katchewan. Established over 80
What have you? Ph. 834. Ark Store.
yean

We have on hand for
Immediate delivery;

Peg Tooth Harrows.
Spring Tooth Harrows.
5-Tooth Scufflers.
2'/2-h.p. Stationary
Engines.
1 No. 500 Cream Separator
1 Sulky Plow.

Central Truck &
Equipment Co.
702 Front St.

STOCKS

B|ise M e U l s Mining
flaattlt
Oold Minet
Bidgood Kirkland
Buffalo Ankerite _ .
C a i t l t - T r e t M w e y .....J,,,!.,,.!,,

Consolidated M * S

Speoial low rates ror Bon-commercial advertlsementi under ibis
AMSAYKK8 AND MINI,
claaat-lcatlga to *P_II.- people seekBgBEiENIATIVgS
ing employment. Only lie tor one
Logging Donkey Hoists.
I.
W.
WIDDOWSON, PROVINCIAL
week (ti aays) ouvera any number
Asuyer, 801 Joiephlne St., Nelson
Road-Making, Machinery
of required unes. Payable lu advance Add IDo if box Dumber _•
H. S. EL-MIS, ROUUND, B. 0
Fluid-Drive Gasoline-Power
dealred.
Assayer, chemist. Mtne npresen'ye
CAPABLE LADY WILL DO DRB88- THI! WEST KOOTBNAY ASSAY OFUnlti.
maklng alterations aod chlldrena
lice, 410 Kooteniy St., Nelson, B.O,
towing. Ejcelleut references. Mri A. J. BDIK, Independent Mine RepreMade ln B. C
William Waring, 130 HUH 8t
sentative. Box 54. Trail. B.C.
V O U N O Q1RL wia-usa WORK
IU I1.DINH CONTRACTOR!,
Distributed by
(Housekeeping) cooking or waiting
tablei ln amall caie or lunch coun. NELSON BUILDINO CONTRACTORS
ter, preferably. Km. 7, Hume Hotel,
No Jobs too amall or too lirge.
Fhone 880
Wl Front Bt.
LADY WJHHEB HOUSKWOKK F U L L
or part time, ateady Job. Apply Mri.
CHAUTMtED ACCOUNTANT
Chernenko, Jtoom No. 3, 3Uo Baker
ROOSR M. HOYLAND
St., Nelson.
Chirtered Accountant
teORTHANU TYPIBT. APPLY NA- 818 Vlctorli St., Trtll
Ph. 188
NELSON, B.C.
tional Selective Servioe.
214 Holl St.
Nelson
CHIROPRACTORS
PERSONAL
J. COLIN McLARKN, D.O., CH1ROpractlc X-ray [.sinography. Strand
WHIN IN VANOODVIBR STOP AT
Theitre Bldg., Trill, B.O. Phoni 888
DETACHABLE ROCK BITS
AU-MU Hum, iipp C _ . Defut
EK'OINEEBU AND {HiBY_.VO._B
Resharpened, Retempered
J. CHKaS
R. W. HAOOSN, MIN1NO AND CIVIL Air Equipment Service Ltd.
Seoond Hand Dealer
Engineer. B.C. Land Surveyor __i- 1401 Hornby St.
Pbone 1081
62* Vernon Bt
Vancouver. B.C.
land and Qrand Forts, B.C.
tl_H__
CORNS QUICKLY MSUEVed with Lloyd's €orn Salve, 60c at BOYD C. AFFLECK, 318 OORE ST.
Nelaon. B.C. Surveyor and Engineer.
Fleury'a Pharmacy

I0NS

roliro

Manufacturing

PHONE 144
SITUATIONS WANTED

•CHICKS' CIVE

TORONTO
MINIS

Nelson, B. C.

MORE THAN EVES BEFORE
!s It neceuary to raise OOOD BIROS
rwenty-flve years of effort and experience ti behind tbe production of our
famous chicks Help to ENSURE your
SUCCESS by ordering your chicks
eaily from one of odr Hatoherlei.
Prices per 100
Unsexed Pulleu
White Leghoma
114.00 Mam
Rocks. Reds.
New Hampa
18.00 38.00
Ught Sussex
, 17.00 80.00
Leghorn Ckla 18 for 100;
Heavy Ckls |6 for 100
SUPER CHICKS PROM FLOCKS
HEADED BV R.O-P MALES
Leghorna
18.00 13.00
Rocks. Reds,
New Hampa. .....
17.00 83.00
Leghorn CkU. »4-ioo
Heavy Cklt. 810-100.
08% Seilng accuracy guaranteed
Order NOW—avoid disappointment
and remember—
"ITS RESULTS THAT COUNT."

Rbmp&Sendall
BOX N.
Box N.

LANQLBY PRADUE, B.O.
"eraon, B.C.
(Branch Hatchery)

PLACE YOUR ORDERS POR QUAL• lty Leghorn and New Hampshire
chicks now, to get preferred dates.
All our chlcka hatched are irom government approved stock. Thousands
of chlcka were hatohed and sold to
many satlifled customers In different parts of B.C. Send for Information, catalogue and price list.
New Siberia Parm, A. Balakshtn.
Chilllwack, B.C.

ATTENTION P0ULTRYMEN1
EFFICIENT MANAGEMENT In
raising chicks Is E88ENTIAL. Our
booklet "RAISING CHICKS FOR
PROFIT" will help you to raise •
healthy flock and AVOID LOSSES.
It contains valuable information on
raising from day old to laying stage,
feeding formulas, etc. 25c per copy;
Free to customers.
•m_V-__----Box N, Langley, Prairie. B. C.

PUMPS '

Eatt Malartlc
Falconbridge N i c k e l . ....
Holllnfir
,_
Hudson Bay M 4s a ...
I n t e r n e t Nlokel Kefr-AddUon
-.
Kirkland Lake
-..
Lake Shore M l n e i ... "V
Lamaque Contac
Leltoh Qold
Little Long Lao
MacL Cockshutt
Madten Rad Lakt . . .
Malartlo Oold
Mclntyre-Porcuplne .
McKenile R e d Lake

8.18
.14

I.M
.4144
6.80
1.16
2.20
140
1.60
51.00
28_-6
4.85

.

.

UM
31.75
32.00
11.75
1.07
18.76
6,75
1,30
1-J7
3.45

a.'.o

.

Nlpltalng Mining
Noranda
Normetal .-_.Omega Oold
Pamour Porcupine ...
Perron OoW
Ploklt Crow Oold
Powell R o u y n Oold Preston Eaat Dome _,.
Ban A n t o n i o Oold ...
Sherrltt Oordon
Siscoe Oold
S l a d e n Malartlo _
Sullivan O b m

Hockey's Big Seven

QuetfrtCity Motors Ltd.

QUEEN CITY MOTORS LTD.
561 Josephine SL
WANTED-FORD Cr\l_ TO WRECK
City Auto wreckers

LOST AND FOUND
X/X3T — FIUDAY. BULOVA WRIST
watch on gold link bracelet Reward Box _t_ Dail; News.__
t o e f — ON'STANLEY'ST. SHORT
.sleeved black sweater. Ksturn to 811
'Robson. Reward.

Sfolean Satlii Nftoa
Telephone 144

Classified Advertising Rate
Ue per line per insertion
44c per tlni per week H oonie©Htlvo lniertloni for ooet of 4)
11 43 . llns i month I'Jfl times)
Minimum 1 Unci per Iniertion
Boi nunjbtr* Uc litre ThU
o v e n eny cumber of times.
PUBLIC (LfOAL) NOTICES.
TENDERS, BTC
IRc per Unt first iniertlou, and
14<* each lubiequint inurtlon
ALL ABOVE RATES IJW1S 10%
FOB PROMPT PA\MRNT
IPECIAL IOW RATEI
Non-roromerclil i l t m i l o n i
Wanled for 85* for iny required
namhfr of llnet for all day*. payAble In advance.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Single copy —
1 J3*
By carrier, per week
In advanci
-*8
By rairlrr per yeir .
13.00
By mull! nuMde Nelson l
I
78
One month
300
Three monthi
,
.. 4fW
6li monthi
One rear .
10°
Above ratal tpply tn Ctnidi.
TJnited ButM tnd UnlUd Kingdom to tub-ten tan i.v.'.g outiidt
regular parrier area
Klaewhert and to Canada whirr,
trut
postage i* r*(_]i_iT«Kl -One
month I] *__ three monthi M no
•li monthi in (Ki. ont rear HBOO

ACROSS
1. Measure
(Heb.)
5. Girl student
9. Small wood
10 Girl's name
12 Dolts
13 Competitor
14 Msltbeveraee
15 Whether
17 Vine-covered
18 Marbles
20 CHy (Fla.)
23 Froien
water
26 Sour (Scot.)
27 Journey
38 U l r
29 Fine silk net
32 Backbones
34 Dull pain
38 Perform
37 Greek
leiter
40 Com bait!__.
tween two
people
<2 Freiher
44 Welghti
(Attic)
45 Goddeu of
petce
46 Soon
47 Javelin

Mia_ i ayflua

31..Spawn of fish '___\ii. _m_u*_
B. Vehicle
Miia
11. Midday meal __a n_
8. Pointed
34. Hint
arch
Ml- . I *« .HII
25, Bitter vetch
(arch )
27. It la (contr.) j i ___'_____
7. To have 1
'-' -i
U.pJ
mental plc- 20. Music note
. -JJ'JLlfl S P
JO. Particle of
ure of
'Mill > J i U HUZ
8. Univertltjr
addition
flll'.l ! Sll _l\_
officer
11. One of the
-].-} i__
10MUHH
9 Gaullt
ahooting
1-0
11 Foxy
stars
18 Craze
V'H.r.lij'i .(nt.rt
(Aitron.)
18 River
S.1 Qreetlnf
IS Canvas
(Swiai)
34. F u n
ihelter
19 Sign of
35 Islind off
39. Part of "to be"
Inllnltive
Florida
41. Transgression
20 Strange
43. Cpach
17. Pitcher

maun annua
mm ___'_

l/RYPTOiJI'OTE— A eryptagr*™ quotation
OL ZB

DSVXF. H M B V J

K U S X W g U

WMXE

HXPLS

BT

GQVSZSLL-OPU-

Oen Motori
- -.. _
International Nlekil .

_.

__

26 S

COAL —T>

wood rang*. Enamel [ront and
warming ovrn. Black aldee. excellent
cipndlllppn dos MIU Ot . Phona ««S-Y
ONI." INSkl.TEn "TOOTH-HKNRt
LOKPOW, J»n. II (RtuUri)—mD'awton tew fl Inch, good oondi- nived uncertainty retarding th» posttion l»nap e#_00 V. J Koelanelc, war outlook encouraged by proipeetj
Creeoent valley.
of an early p-iae* waj again % diprwirtm R A I *
roriTABiS'-iAW-MitX. ing factor,
like new (or |J7« 00 tnd 11U. 3 ton
HIW TORK—Tox ihi fourth m c
fnrd at oelling price. Boi JSU Delly
(•NWITI iMiton the itock market rnNtwa
apondKl
to brightening war ntwi with
FOH HAt.I — LARCH INCUBATCHt,
complete, good thtpt. retdy for uae general declLnM although selling
Coll oil heated. Boi M. Nelton B C ae+mtd to hsve loit IU urgency and.
' f.r md there, rftlll-M crept Into tha
POK RAI*-« WIU-MADK vmrrtH Hit.
shipping boiea wtth handlee. Slit
In thi Canadian lUt. Hlrtm Walker
l l r 11 i «i Phlnejoet-X.
eued •% and Dlitillen Seagrami s
pirg • rirrtNdg"- TVB__B~»PiciA_. [Aki Short mo-ft-d up V
low pricea Active Trading Oo. oil
•y.«eii Rt Vancouver. • c
MoirmEAU-Lott-* wtrt- »bt»d or
NIW B5EB BBBBBHTCWSI gaini In chingM In ttnirtty prire*
Flurtuationa
w«n m/stly narrow.
Rettonabl cath prlc*. Ark Store

ABB
YaalenUy'a CryptoquotiP WC H A V E HICADS TO G I T
MONEY AND HKARTR TO SI'KND IT-FAKOIIHAR.

m l 1B_VUI_
BJH
r W oTW?Bl
?cnK'"BAVinfci

Ifalaon h u had aeveral vlaltora from
the wild In the last two or throe daya.
Thuraday at 10:30 a.m. a lull grown
doe, that possibly had haan chased
Into the lake from tha North Short
by coyotes or doga, wat aeen to bound
up the City'i itook pile ot sand below . vemon Street, and atter stopping to atara at a truck, continued It*
war up Josephine atreet at a gallop.
During tha Board of ltad* luncheon to Prealdent Norman A. MacKeult of B. C. University at noon
Friday, a full grown doe, probably tht
aame ont aeen previously, partly
trotted, partly walked, Wutward on
Vernon street, paat tha Hume Hottl.
Beer track! ln tht tnow Weat of
tbt C.P.R. bush, ahow that an adult
dter wat at that point during th*
mil-week tnow.
Ute Saturday afternoon a ( t w t
blut heron, a bird that would atand
about four feet high, alighted on th*
mud flat bealde tht hoard walk to
ths city Boathouse Float, hopped up
on the walk, and crossed lt ln alx or
atvsn sttpt, and thtn flew away Waitward. No one reported teeing It, but
the tracka-told tha atory,
A very large crow-like bird feeding
on tht mud flat btlow tht City Dump
Bunday afternoon waa positively Identified by lta croak aa a ravtn. It wta
first reported on Jan. a, and at that
tin* taktn for a very large crow, but
the u m t week « Fairview resident
reported a raven. It li aeen at varioui
polnta on the water front.

Hockey Assoc, to
Meet Feb. 15

WINNIPEG, Jan. 22 (CP)—Frank
Sargent of Port Arthur, Prealdent
of the Canadian Amateur Hockey
Aiiociatlon, said ln an Interview today the Association will hold a
meeting Feb. 13 in Montreal to dijcuu national senior playoffi thll
Spring. Dates for the Allan Cup
final will probably be t e t
Mr. Sargent wat here to attend
the funeral of Fred Marples, CA.H.A. Secretary, who died ln Toronto last Wednesday,
He iald present plana called for
the Dominion Junior final to itart
SOUTH SLOGAN, B.C.—In an en- in Toronto April 14. It would likely
deavour to facilitate a nelihnorhood be a best-of-seven lerles.
exchange of uied aporta equipment
toys and household articles, the South
Slocan and Bonnington Parent-Teachers' Association sponsored a euocaalful aale ot such articles. Tha aale.
KEW DENVER, B.C.—Mr*. 0. W,
In the capable handa ol Mr. w. Rldgt
Nelson entertained on -Saturday t t
and 1_. Marshall, waa well attended.
No. 3 Plant Sewing Circle returned the tea hour ln honoa-of her mothtr,
Its" meetings, after the Chrlstmaa re- Mn. D. A. Dewer of Langley Prairie.
cess, at ths home of Mra. H. McDou- Her gueiti were Mti. W. Q. Balbirnie,
K-p-ll, on Jan. 8, wltb Mrs. H. James, Mri. Hilda Ooorge, U n . Jamet A.
Mrs. R. Mulloy, Mrs. W. P. Rogera, Mrs. Oreer, Mri. J. B. Smith, Mra. Once
T. White, Mrs. W. A. MacCabe. MM. Croft, and Mlu M. H. Butlin.
Mlw Allot Teir returned from Ntlion
o. Hall and Mrs. c. H. Bland, attendwhen ihe spent a couple of tian viiing.
TMa group, which etarted work tn iting her brother, Earl Teir, who Is a
October, 1939. haa a membership of patient In tht Kootenay Lakt Gen10, and meets each wtek at the homa eral Hotpital.
NEW DENVER, BXJ.-Mra. t. R
of the memberi. Thtlr work haa consi.tod largely of surgical and hoapl- Kennett and her daughter. Mri. Btantal tan_r*w;'and giSHnes for clvtf ley Tbomllnaon, enterttlned three
-an women and children ln bombed tablea of flva hundred at tht horn* of
areas. Mrs. H. James haa been the the former. The Invited gueiti wert
capable convener of the group alnce Mn. X. M. KlUwood, Mra. J. B. Smith,
lta organization.
Mn. Hilda Oeorge, Mri, X. P. AngrigMra. W. J. Tindale waa hoateas for non Br., Mri. Harry Kelsall, Mrs.
the Sewing Circle, when tht follow- Jitnti A. Oreer, Mrs. Annie Avlton,
ing members were present Mrs. C. H. Mn. K McLeod and Mlu M. H ButBland. Mrs. O. Hall, Mrs. W. P. Rogers, lin. Flint prlae went to Mra, & M.
Mrs. T White. Mrs. w. A. MacCabe, Kirkwood and consolation to Mri. B.
F. Angrignon. Refreshment* war*
Mrs. R. Mulloy and Mrs. H. Jamet.
served.

SUCCESSFUL SALE
HELD AT
SOUTH SLOCAN

C.P.R. Using
Pusher ot Sirdar
BIItDAR, B.C.—Due to tbe heavr
freight traffic paealng through here,
the C.P.R. are employing a new ayetern to avoid d-elaya. A pusher engine
now Ilea here with lta crew eo that
a heavy train with the aid of thla
engine can be taken through to Yahk.
A ahqrt lciLse haa been taken on _
resldenti for the uae of the crew.
Hitherto an engine and crew came
ln from Cranbrook to take up the
portion of the traffic switched qjt
from Westbound trains. Bo far the
engine and crew have been kept
buay.

Mrs. Bird Again
Heads South
Slocan Church W.A.
BOUTH SLOGAN, B.C.—The annual
meeting 'of the Woman's Auxiliary of
St. Matthew's Church waa held at
the home of Mra. J. Murray on Wedneaday. Mrs, P. O. Bird, who waa ln
the chair, wiu unanimously reelected
as Preildent with Mrs. Turner Lee,
Vlce-Preeldent. and Mra. Rae Dempsey, Treasurer. Mrs. P. H. Russel waa
elected Secretary,
Mrs, Lee, retiring Treasurer, gave
a iplendld report of the year'i finances. Over and above the pledges
which were met In full, financial help
had been given to the Church and a
donation to the Chriatmaa parceli for
local boya ln the services overseas.
Owing to the absence of the retiring
Secretary, Mrs. O, W. Humphry, a resume of the report waa given by the
President. The meetings were held
bi-monthly at the homes of the members where readings from the W.A.
pamphlets were given and needlework
done, very successful salei of work
had been held In the Spring and Pall.
In the visit of the Qovcrnor-Oeneral
snd PrLnceas Alice, the W.A. had the
honor of meeting th*»m nnd presenting a bouquet to the princess Alice. A
special meeting was held for the visit
of Mrs. Solly, Dloresan President.
Mrs. M. Downie was hostess for tea,

MONTREAL

STOCKS
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Calgary Livestock
CALOARY. Jan. 33 (CP)— Weekend
receipt*: 829 cittle, nine eslve.§, 7V
hogs. S9fl_/lieep; today: 79 rattle.
Hogi iold Saturday at Hfl.35 for
A'l at yardi and plant*, Bowi 10.80
live weight at yards and planti.
Oood to choice butcher iteers il 001173; common to medium 8 50-10 M).
Oood to choice butcher heifers fi.5010.50; rommon to medium 8,00-935
Oood calves 10 00-10 50, common to
medium 8 30-0.50.
Oood Iambi 11 75-13 35.

NEW DENVER

Mrs, D, A. Dewey of Langley Prairie
wbo iptnt i hoUday with har daughter, Mn. N. B. Barker and family of
Arrow crtek. will viilt her ion-in-law
and daughter, c. W. Nelion and Ronald Nelion.
Mrs. Archie Oreenliw, who teaches
. HARROP. B.C.—Mri. L. 0. Piper w u
i t Perry Aiding ipent th*
hoeteia to the Harrop Red Croie group achool
weekend u gueit of her mothtr, lira.
at her home on, Tueiday alternoon X.
P.
Angrignon
Sr.
when eleven members were ln attenPat Laundrevllle of tht Mammoth
dance.
'
Mine, Silverton, ipent tht wttkend
•Several letters from Harrow iirTlce- with his parents, Mr. and Mn, J.
men and women
acknowledging La und re ville.
Christmas parcels were read by the
Larry Dwyer returned from WynnSecretary.
where ht h u been tmploytd.
The memberi voted to send S5 to delMr,
and Mn. A. E. Avlion of Zincton
the Women's Auxiliary to the Active wen
visiting relative.*.
Forcei at Nelson.
Mn.
John Nymin Jr. of Roatbtry *
Tea receipt* amounted to 13 55.
was a visitor tn town during the week.
A. M. Steele of Cranbrook _* relieving Georgi Burkitt.
Miss Marlene Marchi of Slooan City
wn the weekend gueit of Mr. and
KIMBERLEY. B.C. — Mri. A. D. I Mrs. T. R, Flint.
Corker left Thuridty Jor Victoria j T, w. Clark accompanied hU ion,
where ihe wa* called owing to the Crofton Clark, to Vancouver.
serloui Uinta of her mother.
| Mri. C. W Nel*on ll ipending a
6gt. O, R. Hufll of the K.CAJ hai jcouple of weeki i t Trail.
returned to hli poet at Wataon Lake,
Yukon Territory. En route ht madt a '
atopover at Edmonton.
Mra. Tom Andtrion hai returned \
from Vincouver whert ihe w u called
WTNNDBL, B.C.—Mr. and Mn. 8.
by the death ot her father. T. AlliL. Davis are visiting Uie fonntr'i
son.
parenU,
Mr. and Mn. L. A. DavU
Mrs, Thewtllg and Mn. P. Harach
of Rouland wtn guesti of Mri. J. hart.
Mri.
W
B. Payni and Infant aon
Glennle.
from the Creiton Valley
Rex Bidder who h u been a patient relumed
Hoapltal.
In Bt. Eugen* HotplUl, Crinbrook |
Mn. A. Joy Is viiiting her *on-lnhas returned to his home,
and daughter, Mr. md Mn. J.
Mliw Pranclne Barre of Pincher law
Parkin
at Castlegar.
Creek, Alta . and Cpl. L. A. Birre. R C
The
Misses Virginia md Dors paynt
AP., are vlsltinn thtlr parent*. Mr.
sp-int
lait
weekend with thllr grandand Mri A. Barre of Lower Blarch- |
parent* at Crtiton.
mont.
Ptt
A.
Cooptr
spent ltavt with hit
Mrs. O. Jaron and daughter, Mri. | pirenti. Mr. md
Mn. W. Cooper
Omer Paquette *ere Cranbrook vlll- j her*.
tort.
Mlu C. Fletcher of Nelton vlilUd
Mr. and Mrs W. p. Jewltt md fam. frlendi
here,
Ily have arrived here from Trail to j
i'-evrral fritndi u d relative-, of Mr,
make their hotr.r. in KlmbMley
and
Mn.
C Oregory attended the fuAlbert Playfalr of Kimberley w u a
of thiir daughttr on January
patient ln Uie St. Eugene Hoapitil ' ntral
17
in
Ctttton.
last wtek.

Harrop Red Cross
Donates $5
to Nelson W.A.A.F.

KIMBERLEY

VANCOtfVm*— Ulnt« wer« to el 1B ad
call at IM Baker Rt. Neleon. B O
to be lowvr whlU Ollt wtrt practically
NIW
_n,«m»oLux
CUUHIOU tt a lUndatlll.
supplies Fraier, McQuarrie Ave
rHICAOO- Oraln futurti rallied tn
RUBBKR .ff.l__.ltf FOR" MAlUClffi.
lite trading, recoeering all their
Fruit Roiee Nelaon Dally Newt,

WYNNDEL

Mr*. Murray Plshtr of Creiton and
daughter, Lynd* Oay. are gueiti of i
Mrs Fisher's brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. Morrison and thtl/ ,
parent*. Mr and Mra. J. Todd who ,
arr ILWJ viiiting here.
Mrs W H, Falrbanki, Ited Deer.
Alta, arrived to Join her husband, [
Wllllim H. Fnirbanks, who recently .
took over the city Bakery iu partner- |
ewly lowei and gaining from minor ahlp with A J Ollee.
fraction* to more thin a cent
Divld Matthews Is a patient, ln St
Rve wa* up a* much M 1 . rent* a Eugene Hotp.tnl.
bu*l»tl during thr final hour a* local \ Capt. J. B Oorlty, homt for *'
buying lncreaaed ln volumt.
month's furlough from overieu. with '
hN wife md diughter. Mary Ann.
TORONTO — The Toronto atock left thla wetk for Calgary.
marktt poeted a margin of gains over , Joe Puglna. B.C AJ*, Bagorvllle.
loatca. allowing itrength chiefly ln Que , spent a few daya leave In town |
the Oold and Ba*e MeUl Oroupa. \ vlaltlng his brothir-ln-lnw and (liter.
Western OIU wtrt off a bit and the jMr and Mri. Dennis Bush.
Industrial* were unchanged to nar- I Mr. Allttalo wid sort left for Hoarowly lower. The day's volume wa* niT to take over the Paclfln Hotel
clott to a million aharu.
which the former purchued % few
monthi ago. Mrs Allesslo and chilWINNIPBO—Wheat export bualnet* dren expect to Join thtm In March
wa* brisk wtth tbt United Kingdom
Mr. md Ut* B. Mack have rtturned
leading tht way with the pur chltt of to their home In Summerland after a
350,000 buihtli of No. a Northern uid ilav In Rlmberlev with the latter'i
150.000 buahtU of Durum,
brother-in-law and ality, Mr md
Switierland and Hr« tacb took Mrs. E. Lundberg.
150,000 buihtll Of top grades
Braill, beam u a Portuguese colIn dom-Mtlc dialing! on tht Exchange ahlpptn aold 400,000 buahels ony, btcamt an tmpln In tht tarly
of otU and 300.000 bml.els of hurley 10th century, wth tht ion of the King
for all-rail ihipment from the lake- of Portugal u emperor, md thtn
emerged M a republic In 1809.
head to Eutern Canada.
\

WlwikL J ______ . . .

DOWN
1 Verbal
2 Stir
8 Fvenlnf
(poet i
4 Surrender
hv formal
act

W M I U 8

3814

.....
SHIP US YOU-TBCRAP M-TCAI-S OR Int*r Ttl A T i l „
30 "H
I Iron Any quantity. Top prlcet ptld Kenn Copper ._ 33S
Active Trading Company, 818 Pow- Union Ppclllo —
113V4
„
62 S
! ell St^Vancouver. B C.
_— UA Rubber
I Rl!^ON_r_Bl_E~PATm. WILL STORl US ateel
—
- 6014
I piano for use ol tame. Apply Box I
j 3283. Dally Newt.
WINNIPEG GRAIN
WANTED TOBUY--fOt-TDOSCAIJ-fl, I
3 lb or %l) lb. ttze. Pett Mtkonln. WINN-PEO, Jtn. 11 (OP) — drain
] Oli.de, BC.
j quotations;
Open High Low Cloae
3-lfl' YOUR HIDES TO J P. MORRYI:
|p\n Nelton. BC
Mty ....... 11814 U t S I U S I U S
H I S I U S HOS IU
FOR SALE, MISCELLANEOUS July
Oct
lOSS 107S 1Q5S 107S
l-TT Willi US nm SALi-BlKI, OATS;
_. BI HT —
~
—
nrr.wtr, _ new 1.7. Encyclopfdls May
35 volumes »,._, vUlble typewriter July
81S
—
—
—
I'll, hstlery rsdlo I-, electric ra- Oct
50'v,
—
—
—
dio 130; three piece chesterfield
Barley; All luturet t t celling prices
suite 150. lllteen-drtwrr letter file 84.P.B.
lifl. 100 cloth bound library book*
Oats; 1 feed 60S; 1 feed tt; 8 feed
ao merits esch fiottpsld, floo msgs- 47 other grsdea tt ceiling prlcet 81S
eJnea — mil. doren postpaid; crib
Barley: All gradei H S .
SI SO: doll buggy M.M; rlectrlr Iron
Screenings l l l o o per ton.
#. 2 Ktdlrons, stand and hstidls
Ryt: 1 C.W. 1.1SS. 3 C.W. 1.16S;
MM. No phone rails. Mtcdontld. 5 C.W. I IIS; rej. 2 C W. LOSS, «
Brllllsnt Post Office.
CW. 101S; trick l . U S .
run »Ai__6-^'Hifrn__ini__D_iftJiii,
bedroom suite, dinette eet. stove, DOW JONES AVERAGES
all practically new Must sell Imm oo orr «s
mediately. Apply r Uunbtr. Gen30 m i l .
47.M oil .04
eral Store. Creeceut Valley
3-a.jfl on .oa
18 utile .
|p\.it HAI E . C R _ _ 9 C I N T

Deerr Heron and
Raven All
Visiting Nelson

Williams Knocks
Out Maxie Berger

1935 Ford Sedan

DAILY CROSSWORD

M.R.K. Midgets
Beal Dodgen

UXX, Midsets doubled tba KOTO
on Dodgtr Midgets In * Midget Hockey
League game Saturday morning, 8-4.
while each Uun w u short two top
players wbo were In E u t Kootenay
with the Midget Reps.
Jonea netted four tlmea for M.K.K.,
Bone twice, and Apoitoliuk and Kraft
T e c k - H u g h e i Oold .
once, eaoh. The tlx .owlets were disToburn Oold Mines
tributed singly to Bone, Apostoiluk,
Kraft, Pickering, R. Pitta, and Irwin,
Waite Amulet
Shrievei scored twice for Dodgeri,
„
Wright Hargreavei ...
and Kennedy and SUlnton each once.
with VanKoughnett, Stalnton and
Aumaque
Kennedy eaoh getUng an assist, No
Oochenour
„
„.,..,
penalties were recorded. Teams were.
M.R.K.—Hood, Kraft, Pickering. K.
Oolden Oata
Pitts, ir win, Elmore, Apoetolluk, Bone.
Olant Y K
_
Dodgera—Staples, goal; SUlnton,
VanKoughnett, Trickett, Shrievei,
Trtns C R
Kennedy, Nelaon.
.„„ „
Upper Can
*
Soorekeeper, Dave Robblni,
OILS
ings of the National Hockey League's
.36
big seven. Maurice Richard, Canadieni
Chemical Research . . .
18.75
picked up five points and took over
11.88
second place, one point behind his
130
team-mate, Elmer Lach. Richard disINDUSTRIALS
placed Toe Blake, Canadieni, out of
„
Bell Telephone
163
last night's game following his InPHILADELPHIA, Jan. 29 (AP)—Ikt
Brewera _ D i i t i l l e r i
8 H definite suspension as a result of a Williams. Trenton, N.J., lightweight
fracas Saturday night with Walter knocked out Maxle Berger, of MonCan Car it Foundry
l l t t Atanaa of Rangers.
treal, welterweight. In 2:51 of the
60
Leaders:—
0 A Pts fourth round of their icheduled 1013
Lach, Canadlens
_ 14 85 40 round bout at the Arena tonight.
Can Ind Alcohol "A"
31 16 48
«tt Richard, Canadieni
39 tt Blake, Canadlena
_ 10 17 47
Ford of Canada "A"
35 Vi Cowley, Boston
18 18 46
„
Ooodyear Tire
91
Howe. Detroit
15 K 41
i_
Bruneteau, Detroit
10 17 87
lltt
DeMarco, Rangers
15 10 85

S

RADIATORS

OTTAWA, Jan. 22 (CP) - 8. Sgt.
Joe Louis, world heavyweight boxlag champ hart to referee R.C.A.F.
bouts, today hedged on a recent declaration he would retire atter on*
poit-war defence of his Uti* agalnit
Billie Conn.
"You're aura you maan it, Jo»7"
* reporter uked today i t a preu
conference. "Aren't there iomt Inducement* to make you atay In tha
game for a while longer?"
Joe'i eyei twinkled and ht grinned broadly: "WeU, I'll admit th«r«
ore loti ot thlngi that might make
me change my mind."
Ai he i | l d thli he nibbed his
flngera expressively u though he
were caressing greenbacks.

N.H.L. Leaders

_.
TO

Flushed and cleaned In a way
that really cleans.
Also Radiator repain

For tba fourth, If s o t fifth, tuna M
meeting, Panther Bantama and Dodger Bantami Friday afternoon found
theinaelVea leparated by a ilngle goal
when tbeir Bantam Hoekey Leigue
gamfe waa concluded, Tha Panther.
wer* ahead 9-1. Thl game ww their
fifth meeting ln the League. On at
leaat two other occaalons tha Panthen
had tha odd goal, and on om occulon
Dodgera had lt.
Dodgeri had a tint perloo. lead
whan Moret tallied twloa for them.
Jackman itarted Panther aoorlng tn
the iecond when he netted a paas
from Owen Brown. Iu tha third period Pantheri came from behind to
win with two talliei by Buchanan
Jackman received a penalty for Pantheri, and Mores waa off twice for
Dodgera. Teami were:
Panthera — Choquette, goal; Vulcano, Misuraca, Hopwood, Buchanan
Jackman, O. Brown, DeOlrolamo.
Dodgera—Ludlow, Mona, R. Johnson, Mair, Little, DelPuppo, pin, Nutter, Lythgoe, orundy.
Referees, Charlie MagUo, Bob Pitta;
Scorekeeper, B. Kinnear; Timekeeper
Buster Morgan.

8.60'
MOO
1.66
a,-6
5,50
ti.g«
.67
S7
1.25
IM
9.76
1.11
1.76
485
.70
.68 tt
BY THE CANADIAN PRESI
.60
Standing—Montreal, won 34, lost
1.65
5, tied 3, polnti 60.
2.68
Points—Lach, Montreal, 14 goals.
8,70
85 aaalita, 49 points.
.93
Goals—Richard, Montreal, 83.
14,36
Aiallta—Lach, Montreal, 86.
4.75
Penaltlea—Dgan, Boston 50 mln4.10
utea.
8.85
Shutouts
— MoCool, Toronto and
.78
Karakai, Chicago, 1.
8.46
1.10
.13
PI im
BY THE CANADIAN VllK.IS
1.76
Heavy scoring tn some weekend
1.73
games made Uttle change ln stand1.36

London lit-In. and 3-ln. Fumps.
ALL CHICKS SOLD PROM OUR PARM
6000 Q.P-H. irom stock.
STOP THAT ITCH
PUBLIC NOTICES
are R.O.P. sired. Thla la the highest
PURVES E. RITCHIE & SON
Frurltus, Itching Anus, Rectum, etc
grade of commercial chick obtaintiy treatment it successful, results
tst Hornby Bt.
Vaneouver. B.C.
j.'OOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT*
IStt
able In Canada. White Leghorna un- Nat Steel Car
fuaiinteed,
highly reoommended
8
(Section 38)
aexed at 114.00 per 100; pulleu
Many Testimonials. Price t2J50. W.
PROPERTY,
HOUSES,
FARMS
(07%)
837O0
per
100.
New
Hampeott
wu, 3880 Parker, Vancouver, B.C.
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR CONahlre unsexed at 115.00 par 100.
ICtt-ET LANGFORD OR SISTER, BKNT TO TRANSFER OF BEES U> 830 'ACRES NICELY LOCATED ON A pulleta (95%) I3J.00 per 100. Heavy V A N C O U V E R
STOCKS
married namea Crebblns or Larrt CENCE
cockerels (any quantity) Bo each.
main road West of Olds. 50 acres
Hid
Ask
more, sisters of George Wellington
Appleby Poultry Farm, Mission City. MINES
cultivated and 80 ot wild hay which
.1714
.18
B.
R.
Cona
Langford married Margaret Herllbey
NOTICE IS HEREBY given that
B.C.
grows a big crop each year. More
.lltt
.13
of Toronto. Write to niece Mrs. on ths Snd dsy ol February, 1948. the
uld be broken. Balance light tim-1 BABY CHICKS, NEW HAMPSBntt
16.26
16.00
Mary Langford Edmonds, Box 454. undersigned Intend to apply to the Lir and paiture. Oood four-room
approved and bloodtested stock, Carlboc Oold
1.80
1.86
Woodland, Washington, UJB.A.
quor Control Board Ior consent to
home. Dandy large well built bam.
good utility stock 813.00 par 100.
.14
.11
Several other useful buildings. Qood
fcTOP SUFFERING FROM FOLLOW- transfer of Beer Licence No 8699, IsSexed pullets 126.00 per 100. Seied Orull Klhktne
.14
fences. Splendid well of good wate'.
-Mtt
Ing itomich Dlsorderi: Acid Stom- sued In respect to premises being part
cockerels 18.00 per 100. Order well Hedley Mascot
or
a
building
known
ai
"Queens
Ho.80
.79
Very
moderately
prloed
at
811.00
tch, Indigestion. Heartburn, Coat1 15
1.30
acre. J. C. Leslie «_ Co.. Burr__ ' ahead. Ollley Ave. Hatchery, John Iiland M o u n t a i n . —
ed Tongue, Bad Breath. Sick Head- tel", situate at 831 Baker Btreet, NelGoodman, 1855 ollley Ave., New Koot Bella
J4
British Columbia, upon landi deBulldlng, Calgary, Alta.
' achei, e t c Use Elik's stomach pow- son,
—
Westminster, B.C.
is Lot Eleven (111, Block Two
.15
li
Pacific'Nickel
der No. 3, prepared by experienced scribed
(31, Nelson Land Registration District, WOULD LIKE TO CONTACT ANY- CHICKS — CHICKS - CHICKS— Pend Oreille
1.40
Pharmacist. It must give Immediate from
—
one eonalderlng private sale of fairHans
Sigurd
Matheson
md
Roy
Breeders of New Hampshire and
4 05
4.70
letultt or money hack, II 00, 13.00 Albert Matheson to Joaeph Beydak.
ly email home in Palrvlew or across
White Plymouth Rock chlcki. One Premier Oold
1.35
1.40
Silk's Medicine Company, Dept. 43 formerly of Vanoouver ln tbe Province
lake within two mllei of city. Must
grade only. The beet we can pro- Privateer
.40
.41
—...
Saskatoon. Saak.
have basement and furnace and
of British Columbia, and now of Nelduce. Wrlta for free oopy of B.C Raivea MacD
.21
—
modern conveniences. Would pre#TOP rrcHDfG TORTURES OF son In tbe Province aforesaid and Mary
University poultry cost survey. W Rano Oold
.06
•05 tt
fer one with small acreage. Box 3353,
eczema, paorlasla, ringworm, ath- Beydak, his wife of tbi same place.
"W. Seymour. Duncan. B.C.
Sheep Creek
1.14
1.15
Dally
News,
lete'i foot and other ikln IrritaDATED at Nelion, British ColumWhitewater
_
.03 H
.03*
tion! With Elik's Ointment No. 5 bia, this 3rd day of January, A.D, 1948 FOR ML-E—7 ROOM HOUSE IN ONI CHICKS OF aUAUIY AND VIOOR Silbak premltr
All
.65
New Hampehlre, S.C.W. Leghorn.
prfticrtpoan of noted skin specialist.
of choicest location! ln Nelson CorJ. BEYDAK.
.07
.08
Leghorn and Ntw Hampshire ltt Minto
Itch relieved promptly, skin healnerloti, good view, cement foundaMARY BrYDAK.
Cross. Oovernment approved, blood- OILS
• ed quickly or money refunded 11.00
tion with good basement Including
Applicants and Transferee!
.08',
.07
—
tested stock. 1st hatch Februtry Anaconda
13.00. MaU orders filled promptly.
furnace and garage. Close U. schools
.76
.79
15th. Boraford Hatchery, Pentic- Anglo Canadian —
"OOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT'
Order today from Ellk'a Medecinc
and atreet car Tlna. Ideal family - t o n . J J O .
.13
.14
AP C o n t o l l d i t e d
(Section 381
Co.. Dept. 43. Saskatoon. 8aak
home. P. I . Poulin. 683 Ward Bt.
1.35
1.76
— WE ARE BOOKINO OR- Ctl St Edmonton ....
23
EI US IF YOU NEED A OOOD AC- CHICKS
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR CONdert now for our usutl high quality Commoil
—
oldent or alcknesi Policy. C. W.
O
o
m
m
o
n
w
t
t
l
t
h
AUTOMOTIVE,
BENT TO TRANSFER OF BEER LIRhodt Island Red and New Hamp— 1 .43
Appltyard, 892 Baker St.
1.30
40
Ftoothlllt
CENCE.
shire
chicks
for
Spring
deUvery
MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES
8.30
6 19
25—M. 50—88, 100—818. Oeorgt Home
.09
_
.0814
li hereby glvtn that on
Otme. Trltnglt Hatchery. Arm. McD Segur Exp
RENTALS
IWANTBD—LATE MODEL CAR, 8E- the NOTICE
.30
.16
Modtl
_
19th
day
of
February,
1948
thl
atrong.
dsn or light delivery ln good oondi- undersigned Intend to apply to the
.14
National P e t i
.lltt
tion. 8tate model, year. mage. Cash. Llqtior Control Board for consent to WANTED TO RENT BY RELIABLE
,48
.48
Okalta Oom
BABY
CHICKS
couple modem house or apartment
F. Dvorak. Box 878. Fernie. B.O.
.55
M
transfer of Beer Licence No. 6371, IsNew Hampahlre, Whltt leghorns. Bar.
OS 14
.04
sued ln reaped to premises being part _.by April 1st. No children. Preferably red Itocks. Sexed or Uniexed Chicks Rayol Canadian
Ftlrvltw.
Phone
4..5-I.J.
t
o
00
Royallte
or a building known as "Ymlr Hotel"
from large egg al_M atraln. standard
—
.19
.36
situate at Ymlr, BrlUih Columbia, TWO ROOMS FOR RENT. CLOSE TO Pricei HUlcrett Poultry Farm, Sal- S o u t h w e i t P e t t
,F0R SALE
town. Two blocka from Btktr St. mon Arm, B.C. Phone 183-L-l.
.Ot
upon lands described ___ Lot 7, Blk. IB.
Vanalta
_
.00 %
For one or two tdulti. Box tin
Map 840, Nelson Land Registration
CHICKS — CANADIAN APPROVf!- I M l l SIKIA1.S
Dally Ntws.
4 25
460
District, from Jamli Buctfanan Brtm_
New Hampshire chlcki. 100—816O0, CapiUl Eat
ner to James Daniel Spiers and Oeorge WANTED — BUSINESS OIRL TO
1 P0
3 10
50—88.00, 35—*4.oo. Fuhr't poultry C o u t Breweriei . . .
Clerihew, both of Nelaon, British Co4
00
United
Distill
..
share tpt. Apply 511 Carbonate
Also a few other models
Farm & HatobeTy. L. Fuhr. Box No.
—
lumbia, transferees.
after 8 p.m. m
114,
Vernon,
B.C.
(ROP.
Breedtr)
to choose from.
DATED at Nelson. *-—•* "
NEW
YORK STOCKS
FOR~SAL_B-NEW
HAMPSHIR-TPUt
lumbla, this 17th day of January,
lets. 9 monthi. Laying good. J Kelr. American 0 » n
FARM, GARDEN I NURSERY
91
— __.
A.D. 1915.
ran. R _ No 1, Nelson.
•I'.'.
JAMES DANIEL SPIERS
. 163'4
Ml Joiephlne St.
Phone 43
NUT TREES — ORDIR NOW. FREE
GEOROE CLERIHEW JR.
6814
circulars. Write Canada's leading
American Tobacco ....
Applicants and Transferee*
ROOM
AND
BOARD
producer of superior early bearing
„
30'4
AnaoontU 1938 V-8 FORD BLOCK. NELSON
nut treet. Jaek Otllatly, Box 19,
68
ROOM OR ROOM AND BOARD CLOSE Beth flteel
Wettbank, B.C.
Auto Wrecking and Oarage.
PHONE 144 FOR WANT AD SIRVlCg
Canadian Piclflo
In. reasonable raise Phone 1088-L
nw
165

j WANTED, MISCELLANEOUS
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Panther Bantams Louis Hedges on
Just Nose Dodgers Retiring Queition

___________

BRIDGE
PADS
With Winter coming on
every household can find
need for a few pads. Our
pods are quite popular and
give you lots of room for
scoring.
1 1 . 0 1 for 12 Podi

Nelson Dally News
Printing

______•

Deportment

NELSON, B. C.

TT-I^I

8-

NELSON DAILY NIWS, TUUDAY, JANUARY 23,1945

BIHer Fight

ADACAPS

CIVIC

A itrong combination ot Vitamins A and D to (ight thou
winter coldi.

A fAMOUt PtAYIH IWATH

25 capiuloi 90f.

UST TIMES TONIGHT

100 capjulei $ 3 . 0 0

Complete Showi

looms mi F.D.R.
Gill lo Wallace

Mann, Rutherford

7:00 - 8:04
"YILLOW CANARY"
With Anna Neagle,
Richard Green

DRUG co.

Pluu

Blames CCF. lor
Dissension
Among Troops

"SIVIN DAYS ASHORE"
Starring Wally Brown,
Alan Carey.
Wednesday Only:
$180.00 BANK NIGHT
"COWBOY AND THE

REQINA, Jan. 2J (CP) - H. B.
Blaine of Reglna, President of the
Saskatchewan Young Liberals Association, said ln an address today
that organizers working in the C.C.F. Interest seemed to have the
purpose of spreading as much dissension as possible among Canadians in the army overseas.
Mr. Blaine, who has returned
from service overseas, said that In
every army regiment or other unit
in England there appeared to be
at least one organizer "whose purpose seemed to be to cause as much
dissension as he could."
"Such an organizer always seemed to be working ln the C.C.F. Interest—a strange coincidence.
"1 do not suggest the" C.C.F. had
paid organizers but these men always had more money to spend in
the canteens and more cigarets
from home than anyone else."
Speaking at Saskatchewan Liberal Association Council meeUng,
Mr. Blaine said that effects of the
dissension caused by "paid organizers" overseas could be seen ln the
men coming home. One returned
man had said that no victory bonds
could have been sold In Canada had
It nod been for the C.C.F.

SENORITA"
"THE FALCON IN
MEXICO"

Lt.-Col. R. Roberts

Commanded
Cadet Corps

Hilton High School Cadet Oorpe
» , » tha Earl Orey Challenge TWDM with Oldcer ln Command being
Cadet Lleut.-Col. Richard Roberta, to
a prevloue atory he wai relerred to aa
Cadet Lieutenant.
Oolonel Roberta haa alwaya been
lntereeted In naval affairi and had
conildered trying to enlist in H.M.C-3.
Koyal Roada, at Vlotorla. He haa alnce
kilned tbe Navy.
Principal L. V. Rogera credited him
with great lntereit ln Naval atlalra
tnd when the opportunity waa preaented ot lnatructlng and commanding tht Army Cadeti, he did ao with
B t a t efficiency.
Mr. Rogera alao pratied the Adjutant, Cadet Captain Ian Oreenwood,
lor hla caretul work. He ia now attending University ot Britiah CommThese organizers are distorting
itte Egyptians brewed beer from
Canada in the eyes of the men overbarley aa early aa S0O0 B.C.
seas," he continued.
"The Liberal party ls being paintWe ore prepared to keep your ed as an ogre. What are we going
to do about it? We must plan
car on the road in the
definite things for these men combad weather.
ing home, we must design a policy
in the best interest! of the country
THE KOKANEE
and be ready to battle back the
Servi'co Station
(orces of evil that would take our
liberties from us.

Music you like on
R.C.A. VICTOR RECORDS

McKAY & STRETTON

"The greatest fighting ground today is in Saskatchewan (where
there is a C.C.F. government) and
they are taking liberties away today. How far are we to let this
government go in Saskatchewan?"

DEATHS
EDMONTON-C. W. "Chet" English, 52, well known Edmonton
sportsman and former employee of
Northern Alberta Railways for 28
FUNERAL HOME
years. Native of Spokane, Wuh.,
(rom 1923 to about 1930 handled
AMBULANCE SERVICI
many of the-world champion Ed"Distinctive funeral Senrlct"
monton
Grads girls
basketball
111 Kootenay St.
Phont Ml
games.
MARKDALE, Ont—A. E. Colgan,
88, editor of the weekly Standard
j
ln
this Grey County village for 24
TOT G.E. Appliance
years.
VANCOUVER — Lewis James
Price, government agent and assesCall
sor at LWlooet (or 15 years, became
government agent at Kamloops, IatNELSON ELECTRIC CO.
er moved to Barkerville and then to
tli Baker St.
Phone 260
Lillooet.
WAINWRIOHT, Alta—Walter John
Huntlngford. owner and publisher ol
The Wainwright SUr and Put Provincial Orand Maater o! the Indepen.
LET US
dent Order of Oddfpllowi.

THOMPSON

REPAIRS

yjkn*'*

*

*YOUR
* CAR

Bontiington

CUTHBERT MOTORS LTD.

J. P. Walgren
General Contractoi

301 Carbonate St.
TIME BOMBS
If some of our children turn out to
be bad eggs, lt may be that we have
Mt on them too long—We are still
paying many hospital and medical
claims. Do you carry one of our
Hospital and Medical Contracts?
STUART AGENCIES
IT* Baker Slreel
Phone 980
Nelson, B. C.

BONNINOTON, B.C.—Mr. and Mrs.
John HawklM and daughter UlUan
of Penticton, former resident* of Bonnington. who have been apending a
month'* vialt at the home of Mr. and
Mm. Robert McFadden and Mrs. A.
McFadden, have returned to the Okanagan.
Mr. and Mrs. McFadden and Mlaa
Lillian McFadden were Nelaon Y-Ultora.
Mr, and Mra- B. Greyson wera Neleon shop pert.
Mlaa Mary Oordon of Nelaon apent
the weekend with her parenU, Mr,
and Mrs, E. Oordon.
Mrs. Oordon L. Thompeca waa »
Nelaon visitor.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Chrtitlannon have
returned from Nelaon where they
vlalted Mr. and Mrs. rred Hawes for
two week*. Mr, Christianson being ln
town for medical attention.
Mr. and Mrs. W. McPhall were Nel
aon shoppers.

The

L i b e r t y Specials
YOUR FRIENDLY FOOD STORI

Tues., Jan. 23 to Sat, Jan. 27
433 Josephine Bt., ''_ Block from Imperlsl Bsnk.
Where food li the fineit. Liberty buyi the top quality for you—
Buy local produce and eggi from Liberty—Support our farmara.

OATS,
Purity, 5 Ib. economy bags, quick or ilow cooking

CORN FLAKES,
Kellogg'i ind 'fee tumbler, giant 12 oz., 2 for

EGGS,

37*

Frtih local, extra ipeclal, A large, doi.

**

23*
23*

'

POTATOES,
No. 2, 10 lbi.
1

Try theie "up-to-date * Whitei.
Subject to available itock only,

Why io many iat lif led cuitomen? Becauie our rapid turnover
keepi our frulti and vegetable! freih. Buy with confidence. Write
or phone for that trial order now.
Town dellverlei: Tuea., Thun., Fri. and --Sat.—over $3.00.
Out of town $10.00 or over, freight prepaid.

Nazi Prisoners
Feel Pinch

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22 (AP) President Rooievelt'i decliion to
oust Jesse James as Secretary of
Commerce ln tavor of Henry A.
Wallace threatened today to plunge
hla fourth administration into a
wide open quarrel with Congreu.
In the face ot pleaa from auch
men at Senaton Tom Conally of
Texai, and Joaeph Bailey (Dem,
N. C ) , that Mr. Jonei be kept on
at least In his capacity as head of
vast federal financing agencies, the
President called for and received
the latter'i bitter but tull acquiescence.
Mr. Jonei Interpreted the President's letter as meaning Mr. Roosevelt wanted to hand out a cabinet
post "as a reward for his support
of you ln the campaign."

Kimberley Red
Cross Completes
11,980 Garments

LETHBRIDGE, Alta., Hin. U
(CP) T h e . Lethbridge Herald
says today that thousands of Oerman captives at the large prisonerof-war camp at Lethbridge *t* beginning to feel the financial pinch
of their homeland's none-too-prosperous state. Additional funds from
Germany for the men now are overdue.
The newspaper contlnutd:
It ls offlclnly explained that "the
prisoners now are behind ln the pay
from their government but there
is no outward evidence of their feelings over the mitter.*'
In the past limited allowances
were provided for non-commissioned Nazi prisoner! of war by tha
German government, tht funds
comjpg to Canada through Switzerland.
It is understood the funds held by
Switzerland for transfer to German prisoners of war have been exhausted and that no additional payments have been received from Germany.
Prisoners had been receiving their
allowances ln canteen tickets; tht

KIMBERLEY, B.C.— Substantially
exceeding lta aulgned quota of 96750
(or 1944 the Kimberley Branch ol the
Red Cross received $9890 during* the
year. The First ol July committee donated 11800, the Nurses Garden
Party $430.27, and the special events
oommlttea under chairmanship ol
Mrs. W. L. Clark raised a total of
91203 00. The rest of the total was derived from Aonthly donations by the
Patriotic Society. Junior Red Cross
funds amounted to 1217.20.
Mrs. R. H. G. Edmonds, convener of
the works oommlttee for the branch,
reported that committee members and
volunteers completed 21,980 garments
or hospital articles during the year,
sent ln nine shipments to the provincial depot.
h. V. Lane. (Secretary, was tendered
a special vote of thanks for his services during 1944, and 8. M. Norton's
services as auditor were also ac
nowledged.
Honorary executive members chosen were William Lindsay and Mrs. O.
T. Oughtred; H. R, Banks was reelected President with D. A. Q. Pentlaud Vice-President; L. V. Une, Secretary, Mrs. J, B. M Barnum, Treasurer;
Mrs. R. H. G. Edmonds, work convener, Mrs. W, L. Clark, special eventa
convener; Stanley Smith, publicity
represents tive; and Mrs. E. James,
Mrs. Basil Stewart. Mrs. J. E. McGregor and Mrs. H. M. Moll, executive
members, and M. E. Thomas, representative to the provincial meeting
with Mrs. Edmonds as alternate.
Mr, Norton was reappointed auditor.
Following the reports and election
of officers the Provincial Red Cross
Commissioner, Lt. Col. C. A. Scott addressed the meeting on the work of
the Red Cross and Its future plans,

Cranbrook Aid Buys
Steam-tables
for Hospital
CRANBROOK, B.C.-The non-sectarian Ladlea Aid of St. Eugene HoiplUl, with 40 members, raised a gtoas
total ot 1863.10 during 1944. principally from the Eaater Ball whose nst
proceeds were $088. All lta net receipts, except for the 18.53 balance
carried over, wer© apent on glfte of
hospital equipment. Two steamtables
to keep food hot tn process of dlstrl.
butlon to patients were bought.
Other Aid project* Included collection of 150 jars of Jam, preserves and
j pickles from housewives'.or the bosj pital larder and a donation o( 70
oounds oi honey. Members and friends
| Jao contributed their lewing eeril.ll.llllllllll.lllllllllMIIMll.Mill.lllllll

monthly allowance ls $).«0 for a
man below the rank of sergeant
and f l i (or non-commissioner otflct n of sergeants rank or higher.
"It'a all tht spending money most
of thtm got for cigarettes and othtr.
purchases at thalr canteens and naturally they're going to bt mort
than disappointed if the payments
from their government stop entirely."
Commissioned officers who art
prisoners of war receive considerably more than run-of-the mill captives; offlcen holding the rank
equivalent to a Canadian major receive *_-'* month,
Priionen of war are not paid
for work ln connection with the
administration, internal arrangements and maintenance of camps.
When they work for the Royal Canadian Engineen on. projects about
the camp or other military establishments, however, they receive 20
centa a day credit from the Canadian Government

Mrs. I. McPhail
Tells Rotary ol
Arts and (rails

Tbe 17,037 figure waa made up
of 10,498 enlistments from tha
public, 0,044 convenloni from the
Home Defence Army and 1,095
enlistments from tha Reservt
Army, The period covered was
from the week ended laat Nov,
4 to the week ended Jan. 20,
A table accompanying the statement showed that the response from
civilians reached Ita highest peek
during the last two weeks, when
enlistments from that category totalled 1,581 and 1,484, respectively.
For the period covered, weekly public enlistments up to Jan. 8 were
below the 1,000-mark.

For that troublesome stomach
Heartburn tnd Aold stomach

BISMA REX
7J« wid $1.75 boMla

The brief history of tha Nelwn Diatrict Arta and Crafts Association trom
lta Inception ln tht mind of Boat
Fleming, lta founder, to lta present
stage of early organisation waa traced for tha Nelson notary Olub Monday
afternoon by Mrs. Lawrence MoPhall.
O. B. Garland Introduced Hn. MoPhall.

+

1, when they totalled 1,330. Last
week they were 427 and ln the
preceding week 30.
Enlistments from the Reserve
Army generally have been below
the 100 mark. Last week they were
102 and in the week before 158.
Here la the Department table,
showing the week covered, source of
enlistments and totals:
Week
N.R.
Ended
Pub.
Res. MA. Totals
Nov. 4 ..... 837 109 151 1097
Nov. 11 ..... 797 112 173 1082
Nov. 18 ..... 920 106 280 1300
Nov. 23 ..... 881 113 86« 1800
Dec.
2 . .... 849 67 1330 2246
Dec. . . .... 939 90 640 1869
Dec. 16 . .... 780 69 770 1639
1078
Dec. 23 . .... 334 S3 489
439
Dec. 30 . .... 179 19 241
943
Jan. 6 . .... 701 75 167
Jan. 13 . .... 1587
310
2055
158
Jan. 20
1494 102 427 2023
Total! . 10,498 1,095 8,044 17,637
Th e Department said the drop in

The highest figure for conversions numbers over the Christmas and
(rom troops called' up under the i New Year's period was similar to
National
Resources Mobilisation i that which occurred over the holiAct was during the* week ended Dec. i day season last year.

Rhone 34

Electric motori rewound. Beatty Re
pair Service. Ph. 91.
New ahlpment Cireetlnsi Including
Valentine cards i t Walt'i.
eeting tonight, Hume
Kinsmen
Hotel, fi;15 p.m. iharp
Reviling your insurant*? latt us
htlp you. BLACKWOOD AGENCY.
Macdonald's British Conioli cigarette tobacco a_ a _ lb. at Valeotluee.
,c,u

. -. R. W_.tl.lr_s quality producta,
c . Colman. 230 Baker Bt

Spence.

Dtgeatlle, SanUnlrh, Arrowroot HI.rulu. Wright's (Jrotrry, 101 Maker fit.
1'lione 46.
Fire King glut cupi ind -uuceri
Attractive and eervlceable, 30 cent*
Ior cup and *aucer Rt Wood Vallance.
Bt. John Ambulance AMOClation
Annual meeUng Tueeday. Jun. 33,
City *$.all at 8 prm. All Interfiled
pleaae attend.
Stamp pad* and itamp pnd ink. All
colore and sltci. D, W. Mcberby,
Stationer and Typewriter Man,'
Baker Street, Nelaon, B.C.
Don't wait for hot weather to,have
your refrigerator put lu ahape. A factory-trained mechanic at your aervice at Hlppetion'i—Phone 487.
Move ln today. Seven room*, clmet#.
a toilet*, hath, fireplace, etc. cement
foundation and cellar. Cloae to achoola
M&O0. Terma. HoberUon Realty, 6,12
Ward St.
ARTS AM) CRAFTS ASSOCIATION
Meet Ing Monday rvenlng, 8 p.m.
Civic Centre He«t Room. For planning
winter activity. AU cltlwna Nelaon
and U M I M urned to attend.
. ATTENTION — B.B.T.
The fun*>ral of our lat# Bro. Andfiw
Allen wlll be held at Thompton run-aril Home. Wednesday it i p.m.
J. H. ID WARDS. Prea,
0. H. SIWILL. Becy.
H'NFRAL HOTICI
Funeral aervlcea for the late Andrew Allen wlll be held from tha
Thompaon Funeral Home, Wadnejida^
at 3 p.m . the Rev. Archie Stewart of
the Firat Presbyterian Church, officiating. Interment In Nelaon Memorial
Park.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTKIK ROOW CUWK IN. PHONE
718-U

•

Overalls

• Coveralls

• Pants
• Shirti

Box H

• Smocks
•

M. Egan Died in
Burning of Cabin
Is Jury Verdict
Michael Egan, aged proipeetor of
Nelaon Diatrict, came to hla death
Sunday evening "between the hours
of 7 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. In hli cabin
situated ln the City of Nalaon between the B. C. Veneer Works and
Walton Boathouses North of the
C. P. R. right-of-way . . . through
the burning of the cabin he occupied and from which he waa .unable to escape."

1

This was the conclusion of a Coroner's Jury at an Inquest Into the
death of Mr. Egan. held at the Coun
ell Chamber of the City Hall Monday afternoon. Three witnesses
were heard.

Tbe following finished articles were
received by the Nelson Red cross
Work rooms during the week of Dec.
16, from the varioua Red Crosa Branches:
Mrs. Emory's group: Nlna .ullta.
parti.
partly donated; Wut Arm Aunfllary;
Two turtle neck sweaters, ona sleeve'
leu sweater, alx pairs socks, two steel
helmets, three ribbed helmets, nine
pair pantiu and thru diapers:
Queen's Ba; Auxiliary: Two pair aervice socks and one pair ot
._£.
knickers.
During the week of Jan. 30 the following w u received from, Silver Slip,
per Club: 82 gauze handkerchiefs:
Spitfire Club: 13 pair infants soakera, one pair of Infanta pullovers and
36 diapers: Wut Arm Auxiliary: Two
boy's shirts.

The fire clearly indicated, Fire
Chief G. A. McDonald said at the
close of his testimony, that structures of the kind occupied by Mr.
Egan should not be permitted in the
City because of the fire hazard
they presented.
He described how firemen and
police recovered the body from the
blazing one-roomed shack after employing two streams of water to
quell the flames sufficiently.

Carpenter!'
Overalls

EMORY'S
LIMITED

THE MAN'S STORE

NEW POLICE HEAD
ON INSPECTION,
IN EAST KOOTENAY
ORAMBBOOK, __
— Newly ap- '
pointed Inapeotor _. Harvey of tha
Provincial Police, Dlvlalon B, made .
hla first official inspection of la*»
Kootenay dated-menu thla week. Hla
headquarters are at Nelson.
Recent changes In the Olty Detachment here have brought It up t s
strength with a complete change of
personnel In the paat all montha.
Constable Howarth, hen for several
years, waa transferred to Invermere
last week, ln charge of the unorsanlsed detachment, while Conatable T. O.
8. Qualte replacea him here.
Constables H. H. Bacon of Roee»
land and Don Parsons of Prince
Oeorge have been, tranaferred to thla
detachment In recent weeks, while
Corporal II. B. MacBrayne waa transferred here alx months ago to head
the City Detachment.

RENATA

EBNATA, B.C.—Mtaa BUnttlforth of
Nalcusp w u a vlaltor at Renata and
Deer Park.
Mra. WUliam Rempel and daughter
ara vlaltlng Caatlagar.
Mr. and Mra. H. Funk vlalted Nelaon, Mr. Punk returning home on
Thuriday.
Mr. Herridge vlalted tha village.
Pete Letkeman la home on leave. '
Re waa accompanied by hla wife and
family.
Tlie MIMFII Semana have returnee te
Renata from a vialt at Vancouver.
Identification of the body was
Mlaa Norma Sdwardaon la apending
given by Chief of Police Robert
a few daya at her home tn Dear Park.
Harshaw, one of the last to see Mr.
Egen alive. He had seen Mr. Egan
SPECIAL MENTION FOR NELSON
Arabia haa 1,000.000 aquare mill*
National Headquarters of tha Red about 4:30 p'.m., Sunday in the 500 and 10.000,000 people.
Orou Society at Toronto had Special Block, Front Street, walking ln the
mention for the Nelson District's direction of his shack.
splendid contribution to the Jam for
Miss Dorothy Rowley, 1113 Front
Britain project, pruldent F. t. L.
AND
Dewdney w u advised by Col. G. A Street, told of turning in the teleScott, Commissioner for B.C. Dlvlalon. phone alarm, received by the Fire
Department at 7:09 p.m.
OARAQEMIN
George M Benwell,
foreman,
SK? C H I D AUTO StRVICB
George Douglas, Robert Eunson,
Phoni
123
Nelaon. B C .
Thomas Caiey, Julius Reisterer and
Dr. F. M. Auld, Coroner, in his
Instruction to the Jury, said on ex
tmlning the body at a funeral parlor later in the evening, he found
it so bumed and charred as to provide evidence that the body had
been in a fire and life had been
extinct for some time. The body
had been viewed at the Thompson
Funeral Home by the Jurymen
earlier Monday.
•»

ROSCOE

FOURNIER

Funeral Services
Princess Marguerite Went Down In for Mar Lee John
Flames 2 Yrs. Ago In Mediterranean

Tuneral servicei for Mar Lee
John were held from Sotaer*l Funeral Chapel Monday afternoon.
Hymn sung was "Rock of Ages"
Rev. W. J. Silverwood officiated.
Mr. Mar, a resident of Nelson for
the past 40 years, died at Kootenay
Lake General Hospital, Thursday.
Interment was in the Chinese
, section of the Memorial Park,

VANCOUVER, B.C., Jan. 22 - life to a minimum.
Sinking of thc Canadian Pacific
Winners of the M.BE were EnCoast steamship Princeu Marguer- gineer Officers W. B. Harris and
ite by enemy action more than two E. E. Stewart. They were in the
years ago was announced today
., engine room when the torpedo exunder regulations. Sister Queer, of' plosion rocked the ship, put'out the
the B.C. Coast Service with the I lights and filled the engine room
Princess Kathleen, she was well. with smoke and steam. They returnknown on the triangle run between I ed to turn off the throttle, stopping
Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle
[ the ship and preventing lt from
The Princess Marguerite's end w u running down survivors or spreadspectacular. Battered and ravaged ling fire among the lifeboats,
by torpedo explosions, the craft I Built in Scotland ln 1925, the Prln•CRANBROOK, B.C. — Coiutitent
burned with great clouds of smoke cess Marguerite was 5875 gross tons, failure to appear at a seriei of pltoea
and flame which could be seen for had 123 rooms tnd passenger capac- of employment resulted In Tagrancy
charges here agalnat John Ford, who
many miles and belled a murderous | lty for 1800 snd was one of the appeared In City Police Oourt Thura.
hail of anti-aircraft and small shells j speediest and most graceful ships day morning. He waa reminded for
muK-AM.*,
j c l g h t d i y 5 d u r t a | W K, ch ^ m u | t M _
Coast.
when fire reached the gunemplace- in the service on this
Hers was the eieventh announced I tabliah hla employnlfct Intention* at
ments and munitions stores. She
went down in the Mediterranean, sinking of Canadian Pacific vessels, hla current Job. P. Balanyk appeared
three hours off Port Said.
Her others Including the Flag-hip Em- In City Police Court under a almilar
Captain, R. Alex Lester of Vanrou- press of Britain, the two Pacific charge and itmttar circumstance* and
waa remanded for a few daya pendver, was awarded the O.B.E. for Ocean vessels Empress of Canada ing hla employer'! definition of hla
great courage and presence of mind and Empress of Asia snd seven Mont employment statu*.
and for excellent leadership and or- j Duchess and Beaver vessels of the
Adelard St. Loul* of Moyie, charged
sanitation which kept the los. of Atlantic Fleet
In Provincial Police Court with having
loose gasoline coupons ln his possession, was fined 126 and coats. Allan
vices on sheet* and hospiUl garment* B t n f D f t C C ^ T O R P
Oraham pro«ec\)t*d.
during Unt ln 1944.
R E U W I V V M 3.1 WK***.
Constable R. flhlell proaecuted the
charge agalnit Ell Jay Matt-won of
The Aid will again iponsor the R E C E I P T S
$ 2 2 2 0
Kitchener, who wa* convicted of re\_\_jsi_T Ball thl* year on April 2, whey
Mrs, H. K. Osborne will be convener ' ReceipU for W4 totalled $2220 61. leaalng loose gasoline coupons
and Mr*. John B-ptftoia will be hi! for the Nelson Red Crow Store, the
Magistrate C. R. Ward presided at
rhargo ol ticketa, Lenten aewlng will ; c a g h Bta tement presented at the all four hearings.
be diitributed thla year by Mra H.A a n n u a l R c d C r o a Society meeting
McKowan, Mra. W, H. Wilion. Uri.
Friday evening showed. Sale of
W. J. Berber and Mri. w. B. Johnmerchandise accounted for $3187.07
atone.
of this amount.
At the annual meeting when theae
The ium of #025 went to the
reporti were given membera dUaiMed thta year'i gift, with a tenti Uve Red Cross Society, Nelson. Cash ln
plan for a combination reiueciutor, tht bank at the end of the year was
-LONDON. Jan. 13 (CP) — Mrt
Inhalator and wplntor machine
$79.49.
i Roamund risher, wife of tht new
Mra. H. -. Oaborne w u elected PreWorkroom receipU for the year • Archbishop of Canterbury, hai been
aldent, with Mft. Barber ind Uri.
hiving trouble trying to manage the
Blaine Vict-President/ Mn Bertoia. were $98.74.
70-room p.ii.icr the and her hui.
SecreUry and Mra, C. _. UtUe. Treaband, Dr. Geoffrey Fisher, have
iurer, all reelected.
lived In during hla term, u Lord
Bishop of London. Now ihe will
SIRDAR, BC—Mr. and Mra Pit have the reaponilblllty ot two palWood*, who are here on a vialt from acei—at Lambeth and Canterbury.
"I can't cook at all, although I d a n
BOUTH SLOCAN, B.C— Mr ind Tyi, ware Creaton vlaltora.
Mix C. H. BUnd uid iliuihtcr, Joyr«,
Mr. Ratcliffe of Cranbrook li now lay In a pinch I could bolt the Blah—.re Nelion vliitors.
raaldlng here ai conductor on the npi ihivlng water," she u l d ln i n
Mr. ind Mri. Ro; MUU of Nilion puah engine engaged in helping h*avy Interview,
ver. weekend gueiti of Mr. end Mri traini from here to Tahk.
W. J. Oliver. Mri. Milli' DirmU
Joe Pelle, who h u been on leave
THE
Mn. C. Oollk wii i Nelion ihop- fiom hla unit ai the Coaat, rtturntd
to
Join hla unit.
per.
Mr. and Mri. Heipa have now taken
MLu Doreen Picktrd of Trill ipent
the weekend with her grindpuenti, up reaidence ln tha former Martin
Spei l.li-lng In
Mr «nd Mri. P. 1-empeey.
hom«.
Home cooked meali and
Mn. J. D Yeitmin w u i Intel ot
Mr. and Mri. Dominic Paaaruwo
Mri O. W. Humphry, Idgewood Ave- wert ihopplng vlaltora to Creiton,
sandwiches.
nue
,
Mri. Arnold, School Principal here.
Near Greyhound Depot
Mn. Julian Tettmin of Trill w u
w.'.t a motor vlaltor to Crtiton
i woekend guwt of Mr. ind Mn. J. Il
S. Millen of thi B.C. Telephone wwwwwwwwwp*^WP^rerll#»I.Pl_w'»'
Yeitmin.
Dr. ind Mn. O. 8. DlWl who hive Company waa a vlaltor hera making
been ipending i few wieki with Mr. an Inspection of wiring.
ind Mn. W. T. Jonu. Mn. E*w«'i
Bill Armatrong of thi V i m Falli
pirenU, hivi returned to WhlU Rook. farm waa a viiltor In town.
B.O.
J. S Wilion waa a vialtor to CreaIt lt't Electric
Mn. W. W. Benaett w u • ItoUon ton.
viiltor on Siturdiy.
Phone
666
351 Baker St.
Mr.
and
Mra
Pat
Wood*
of
Tyt
Mr. uid Mn r. O. Bird wen Sifc
wtrt vltlton htre with Uw litttr'i -*•***•*"••••• - » * * * *^-»**-* -***"**^****p.ftai
turdiy vUltori tn NiUon.
The Rid Grow work pirty ruumed m othar.
their weekly meeting! on l___ndiy
ifter thi holldiy rtcMt. Ttie meeting t f t » e a i f f m ¥ * f f * t f > t i t a t
which w u held In the Rid crou room,
SOMERS* FUNERAL
hid Mn. W C. UotUy ind Mil. I
Prucriptloni
Oordon u hoitomi for rcfruhn-enu
SERVICE
Compounded
Othen nttemtiiig wen Mra. 0. Oollk,
TO: B i k n Si
Phoni Ml
Accurately
Mn. J. D. Tettmin, Mra I. R jonei.
Ued
ArU Blk.
Mra II. Metuir. Mri li J, D*vU, MiOptn Diy md Night
ll Dempuy. Mn I Rldgt*. Mn. w
PHONE 25
Cremitorlum
Ambulinre
Wnlkrtv, Mn. Ruuel ind Mn. I*. Mciaaaaa*mmtii,n_jt_»A»tii*»»»mt
Douglli.

Moyie, Kitchener Men
Convicted on
Gas Coupon Charges

NEWS OF THE DAY
Rates: 22c line, 27c llns black tact
type, terser type rates on requeit
Minimum two lines. 10% discount for prompt payment
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Guaranteed your money's
worth or your money bock.

City Drug Go.

Mn. McPhall aald that thalr chtrter w u expected to arrive neu', week.
Othar guuta at the meeting wtre
Fit. Sgt. O. P. Bird of Camp Uster,
B.C.. and It. L. Chute of Vancouver.
Pruldent W. Q. Harold reported
that up to rrlday 11348 h u o u n collected from the Ohrlstmu seals.
A birthday pruent—a pair of (0
year old figure skates—was preaented
to R. R. Jforner.
,
The third annual Ice carnival w u
They also receive DO cents a day discussed and songs were enjoyed.
for working on (arms and other
non-war Industries in which large
numbers' are employed ln Canada.

WOMEN'S
RED
CROSS
WAR WORK

Himtoinftmtim i» » i H n y
HEADLIGHT
WORK
CLOTHES

Sold only at your Rtxtll Stort

She aald that ln Octobtr, Mf*, naming wrote letters to a great many of
the citiiens of Nalaon, addressing
them aa "music loven". A lot oould
be done for this oommunlty If Inch
an organisation formed, hs had aaserted. A committee of seven ww
elected to obtain tha people's opinion
on such a club, and u a result the
group waa organized.

17,637 Enlistments
in 12 Week Period
OTTAWA, Jan. 22 (CP) — Defence Headquarteri tonight resumed Issuance of weakly enlistment figures for general service,
making publlo weekly flgurss
which showed enlistments of 17,637—most of them from the general publlo—during tht 12 wteka
ended last Saturday.

•"•••-PIP****"**************

"Might Be Able to
Boil the Bishop's
Shavinq Water"

SIRDAR

5Sfc

Lester Scott comprised the jury.

HOODS

$10 Fine for
Failing to Stop
at Intersection

SUPREME MILK BREAD
Your Home Bakery

Failure to stop his car at the
Hall-Baker Street Intersection Dec.
9 cost Fred Hlookoff, farmer, a fine
of $10 Monday morning when he
appeared before Magistrate William
Brown in' City Police Court
He
pleaded guilty to a charge under the
Streets and Traffic Bylaw, Information for which w u Iaid by Sgt.
R. R. Houae.

Tru-Art

CHESTERFIELDS
Recovered and Repaired
NELSON UPHOLSTERY
413 Hall St. — Phone 146

E. A. CAMPBELL & Co.
Chartered

See the
ALL WOOL BUCKETS
at the

Home Furniture Exchange
*_vo!>x*aoooeo0etto*_-*-*ea_i

J. A. C. Laughton

Accountants

Optometrist

Auditor*
54: Baker St

Suite 206

Phone 235

Medical Arta Building
_V__SS$$t&XSSZ?_OS&!,tt»)>i

EMPIRE CLEANERS 1 DYERS
Reliable W a t c h Repairing . . ,
We Call For and Deliver
Prompt Service
PHONE 288
Men'i and ladlei
CI *>c
Winter CoaU
?*a««
HARVEY'S
Men'i. ladlea' iuIU. ladlea QA/,
<S4 Baker St
Dreaaei plain
* " » i-_&XSVSXXXSXC&-S_&_-«t-Have th* |ob Done Right

H-O-T
FOUNTAIN DRINKS

Vic Graves
MASTER PLU...BER

PHONI 815

at the

The Melon Dew

tttitc'Aiti'.-'Sse&xctevxxastgssieses

South Slocan

Coffee Cup Cafe

F. H. SMITH

GYPROC
Wool Insulation
GIVES Y E A R - ' R O U N D

sanitary and l l cosily installed.
2"

________

Thick Paper Backed Botti —

I5"x24".

$ 7 . 0 0 PER 1 0 0 SQUARE FEET

FLEURY'S Pharmacy

________________________________

PROTECTION

Gyproc W o o l It t h e ideal Insulation for every type ot
building. It provides effective protection in all climates
and in all seasons. Gyproc Wool i l economical, fire-proof,

BURNS

D U M B E R CCOALCO.
Eimhuti '/it fytfa Sui&krb

'

